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GOVERNOR PROPOSES 
A STATE SALES TAX
San  It WiD Be Needed To Fi

nance Cost of Unenqdoy- 
ment and Relieve die Bor
den On Real Estate.

flutferd. IfoT. S.— (AP) —An 
“emergeBey m Im  tax" to flnanea the 
coat of tmamploysMBt and rallef 
leglsiaUen waa Inoludad In a five 
point program outlined by Governor 
Wilbur L. Oroaa today "for eeo* 
nomio and aoelal recovery In Oon> 
neeticMt."

In bla atatement describing the 
program, issued through Democratlo 
itots headquarurs, the governor 
(Uafilosfii that William H. Bloi^tt, 
State tax eommlssloiier and Prof. 
Fred R. FalrchUd of Yale have been 
working on the sales tax propos|d 

f*r<i “a sdentlflc bUf la In 
course of preparation.”

"Every authority Which I have 
consulted” the governor said, "con
cedes that state legislation  ̂ makes 
g/̂ ŷHrmai fimds av^lable for relief.
The emergency Is so great In wme 
dtles that funds must be provided 
immedtately If their present pro
grams of relief are to be carried on 
diiiipg the winter months to coma 
Tho income from a sales tax can be 
proportionately allotted to the ^ -  
fermt towns'and dtles under fair 
and equitable regulations which the 
General Assembly may prescribe ” 

His V tog t^
The governor's program as sum- 

marixed in the statement follows:
1— Consdous, co-ordinated and 

co-operative reduction of taxes and 
the cost of government.

2— Enactment of emergency vox- 
employment and relief legislation to 
avoid spedal taxes in towns and 
dtles, and use of revenues from a 
Mly  tax to provide the financing of 
this work thereby relieving the bur
den on real estate.

8—Establlshmmt of old age pen
dens a ^  creatiem of reserves for 
unemployrment.

4.i.̂ Reorganization of state gov
ernment and subdivisions, and sur
vey. of charters of towns and dtles 
designed to promote effidency by 
the elimination of waste and dupli
cated effort. '

6>rRcvidon.^- the imblle utilities 
laws 'to empower the Pubkc Utlll- 
tlef Commission to Initiate ■ rate 
hearings and supervisa iiBUes of 
utilities stocks sold to .the public.

Sales Tax Necessary
**As the candidate of' the Demo

c ra t  Party for re-dectidn to the 
governorship I  pledge my unre
s t in g  devotion to this program” 
Governor Cross said. In Us discus- 
don of the proposed sales tax, the 
governor said he had been advised 
by the state emplo3nnent commls- 
slan that "a form of salet tax should 
be enacted for emergency purposes. 
“It cannot be levied against ' food, 
clothing or the necesdtlea of life. I 
am opposed to any Increase in 
present real estate taxes. The bur
den on real property should be eased 
and more equitably distributed 
through a broader base of taxation.

The governor proposed that funds 
obtained by the sales tax “be ad
ministered by a specially created 
State commission which would have 
power to set up subcommissions in 
the various localities.”

Up to Municipalities
“Towns and cities would thus be 

endowed with responsibility for 
proper administration of the relief 
problem in their own locality, and 
nullification of inherited home rule 
rights would be avoided.”

In recommending revision of pub 
lie utilities law, tho governor re 
called “the orgies of the National 
Associated Investors of Rogers Wat
kins and the Kingston brothers.'

“The public utilities laws are

DLEARMYTURNS
BACKONLONDON

Bahed In Third Attempt To 
Enforce Thor 
By I^Ient Means.

LiondoB, Nov. 2.— (AP)—Balked 
last night in their third attempt to 
enforce their demands by violence, 
the unemployed "hunger marchers*’ 
who straggled into Liondon last week 
turned homeward today.

W. A. L. Hanningtra, the Com
munist agent who organised the 
march ,of the idle from Scotland, 
Wales and the mdustrlal centers of 
England, waa in Jail. His associates 
who precipitated a riot m Parlia
ment Square last night also were in 
the hands of the pouce.

So this monUng thirty ragged men 
who had trudged with the others 
through the rain last week climbed 
aboard a charabanc and started 
back for Brighton whence they 
came. Other contingents prepared 
to go back home before the end of 
the day.

Twenty-seven men, arrested after 
last night’s disorders, were arraign
ed this morning. Two were sen
tenced to six months at hard labor, 
several were fined small amounts, 
and other cases were held over for 
a week.

Meanwhile, the precincts of his
toric Parliament Square were in the 
hands of London police today after 
a mass attack by thousands of Job
less had precipitated the bloodiest 
of four recent riots.

Scores Injured
The disorders began at dusk in 

the heart of the capital und quiet 
was not completely restored imUl 
nearly midnight Scores suffered 
minor injiules.

Thus was brought to a climax »  
series of distmbances that bee^, 
as last night, in a march on Pari 
ment to protest agmnst the,gp'

(Continuefi oa'Page Eight)

FRENCmiiUI Q U ID  
M N .¥ . SPEAKEASY

Vomanaid Her Two Men 
Arrested —  Viefin Had 
Beea Robbed of |1,800.

(Continued on Page Eight)

TREASURY REPORT 
SHOWSADEnClT

Income Tax Receipts Fall 
Short But Internal Reve
nue Receipts Show a Gain.

Washington, Nov. 2— (AP) — A 
deficit of 2629,889,093 for the first 
fotir months ot the present fiscal 
3Pear waa disclosed by today’s Treas
ury atatement

Income tax receipts for the period 
amounted to 2187,768363 as com
pared with 2389,121,623 for the 
same months of the fiscal year 1982.

On the other hand, miscellaneous 
internal revenue receipts have 
shown a strengthening tendency, 
amounting to 2247,785,169 as com' 
pared Yjtith 2189, 661371.

Total receipts so far this year 
have amounted to 28'i9,356,877, as 
agahist 2708,629,674 last year.

Ebependitures thus ter in the pres
ent fiscal year showed a decline of 
under last year, the current total 
for the four months being ,21il88,-
821.000 as compared with 2 1 ^ r
760.000 during the four m onn a 
year ago.

The total gross debt on Oetobec 
81 amounted to 220.813341300, 
representlnf jsa increase of 8800,< 
000.000 ovOT the total recorded 
Sqibember 80,’1938.

New York, Nov. 2— (AP) — The 
juztiing death of a rich Jeweler 
from Paris— declared solved to
day with the arrest for homicide of 
a blonde worntm and two ntale asso
ciates in what police called a “hit 
and run” speak^y venture.

Achille Mimer, vivacious French 
man, went forth Saturday night to 
find out what Broadway after mid
night was like with about 21,800 in 
his pocket. A few hours later he 
staggered back to his hotel moan
ing and bearing evidence of a beat
ing. Monday he died of his injuries.

Detectives, linking the beating 
with the apparent loss of his 21,800, 
learned he had been drinking in a 
'bit and run speakeasy”—the sort 

of resort that fleeces all customers, 
then moves to a new location a 
Jump ahead of the police.

Woman Arrested 
Last night an attractive, 22-year- 

old blonde, who said she was Mrs. 
Eleanor Thompson and an enter
tainer, was arrested. With her were 
token Lawrence "Salty” Ganz and 
Herman Newbury.

After hours of questioning, the 
detectives said they learned that 
Mimer and a friend, Jerome Bern- 
helm, diamond dealer, arrived'early 
Sunday at the speakeasy, which had 
been opened Saturday, mostly on 
Mrs. Thompson’s capital. The two 
customers stayed two hours, drink
ing whisky, then were presented 
bUl for 2157.

• Companion Leaves 
Mimer paid. As he and his com

panion started out, Mrs. Thompson 
invited Bemheim to her apartment, 
the police said, and he accepted. 
They departed, leaving Mimer with 
Giaiut, Newbury and several others.

Bemheim said be and the woman 
rode a few blocks, then she etoppec. 
the cab and said: “Just go in that 
house. *7ou’re a good fellow, so TU

gay the bUL” Bemheim, entering the 
ouse, tdmed around Just in time to 
see the taxi dash away, with Mrs. 

Thompson inside.
Mrs. Thompson returned to the 

speakeasy, shq said, to find the 
Jeweler on the floor bleeding. She 
did not know he was Injttfed, ehe in
stated. Her male companions also 
protested innocence, but all three 
were booked for homldde.

The pcdlce said the arrest of Mrs. 
Thompson probably saved her from 
being taken for a ride "becatve she 
knew too much.” ^Miy dedared 
Qani had been overiieerd tdephon- 
ing to some other- man, auyiog: 

“Wdl, what do we care? Dead 
men tell ho tales. We*ve get the 
Uonde and dm seen It all so we*U 
get rid 6t her.” ,

TEREEMBUON 
MORETOVOTE 
NEXTIDESDAY

About 47 HiDioiis Regutered 
In Natioi^ Declines Shown 
In Only Six States B y A P . 
Sorrey;

(Ooprrlght litt By AB)

Washington, Nov. ,2.— (AF) —■ 
Voting preoinoti in nsarly every 
dty, town and vUlage in the Uklted 
States will be the eonverglng, points 
next Tuesday tpr the greatest army'
of qualified voters in the Nation’s 
h lst^—about 47,000,000.

A survey by the Associated Press. 
Just completed, places the total 
number of persons eligible to take 
part in next week’s balloting at 
46,966,200, an Increase of four and a 
half million over the previous record 
in 1928 and over ten million more 
than the actual vote cast In the 
Hoover-Smith contest of that year.

How many of the qualifiers will 
actually exerdse their voting privi
lege is a matter of conjecture. Some 
election experts believe the stay-at- 
home vote, normally about 16 per 
cent, will be greater this year.

Three Million Gain 
Calculated on the bads of 16 per 

cent the actual vote next Tuesday 
would be arotmd 40,000,000 or 89,- 
920,446, an Increase of more than 
three million over 1928, when the 
record popular balloting peak of 86,- 
789,669 waa reached, fome calcu
lators figure this year’s vote as high 
as 46,000,000.

The 1982 registrations reveal de
clines in only six states—Arksnsas, 
Delaware, Gto^gia, Idaho, Pennsyl
vania and Texas. In sohis of th ^ , 
however, the decrease may he duie 
to more conservatWe estimating for 
this year.

All of the large electoral vote 
states, except Pennsylvsnia shows 
increases in registration. Some of 
the largest gains were made in the 
following: Wisoonstoi increase of 
620.000; California, 576.000; Ohio, 
^,000; New York, 840,000, and In
diana, 325,(1 .̂

GIm b Show Increase
ExcepUnr' Phtiadd^aT vdhich 

felt the decline m the total PchnayT- 
axiia registration, all of/tiie^ W); 
|les showed increases. Some o:' 

them follow with comparisons .for 
192A:
City 1932 1928
New York ...... 2.384,181 2,028,618
Chicago .. .. ... .  1,494,581 1,386,656
Los Angeles .... 698,010 522,647
Boston . . . . . . . . .  804,504 299,066

New York d iy s  gain was attri
buted by election officials to the nor
mal rise in the city’s , population and 
the fact that this year for the fltst 
time in the history of Greater New 
York, a mayorality election is; com
bined with the I^esidential and gu
bernatorial balloting.

Separation of eligible voters by 
parties is not customary in most 
itates. However in Pennsylvania, 
the Democratic registration declined 
while the Republican figure Jumped 

a new high. Converedy, Presi
dent Hoover’s home state of Califor
nia showed only a 29,000 gain for 
the Republicans as a Democratic in
crease of 670,000. Women account
ed for the entire decline of 59,000 in 
Pennsylvania’s registration.

May Be Smaller
Despite the Jump in National

“F IR S T  L A O IE S ’’- ^ E E B ! N T  A N D

BAMbYING, 
W ^ F K B I I

Bank Robbers Cornered In 
Farm Heme —  Anotber 
Officer Shot A i Reiiiforce>| 
menu Are Rndied Tbere.1

•/.

TOUR IN
.w

Rulers of the White House, present and past—Mrs. Herbê rt Hoover 
(left) and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, )Vldow of the I^esident—are shown 
here as they left Madison Square Gardra. New York, after President Hoo- 
eris address, with the. cheers of 28,009 admirers ringing in their ears. Mrs. 
Hoover shared the tumultous ovation given the President Euid another 
deafening round of applause iswept the huge hall when Mrs.* Roosevelt 
was Introduced.

Lapeer, lileb., Nov. 2.—(AP )—A 
deputy eberiff wee ebot and klUed, a 
robber euepeet *wae probably fatally 
wounded and another official woe 
wounded eerloufly shortly before 
noon today when the offlceri open
ed fire on eovergl men believed to 
be membera of a bank robbery gang 
el||̂ t mllee north of here.

D^tgr Kenvey Tedder, of Oak
land oounty, wae killed and Under- 
Btieriff Frank Greenan, alao of Oak- 
liful .eoimty, wae ebot In the arme. 

J V One of the robber euepecta, who 
llid not been IdentliBed, waa brought 
to a hoapltei here with a abot̂ ^m 
charge in hie bead. Phyiidane said 
they did not expect him to live.

Boah To Scene
The number of men in the euapect- 

ed gang was not determined, but 
CUierlff Frank Schram and deputies 
from both Lapeer and Oakland coun- 
tlee started at once for the scene of 
the ebooting, a farm botiee in an 
isolated section neiu: here.

Deputise said the two officers had 
received a tip that the bandits who 
last July looted the State Bank of 
(Harkston, Mich., of between 24,000 
and 26,000 were in hiding at ■ the 
farm bouse. Arriving there, they 
bald a gun. battle broke out almost 
immediately.

At the Lapeer hospital, officials 
said Uhdersherifl Greenan bad not 
been brought to the .hospital for 
treatment, but was remaimiayat the 
scene of the battle.

COAST (DARDSIUB
nCBOOZECARGO

' 0

4,000 CatM Fomid On Brard 
2100,000 V end  -  Two 
Other BoaU Seized.

Four Major S p e e ^  Al
ready Mapped O n tU lrea  
Capital Tomorrow For 
W ed Agaio On J e n r^  
Which May Carry Him To 
the PadEc CoaiL

■f

WILSON DECLARES RAIN

(Oonttnued on Page E,ight)

ZALESKI RESIGNS 
POSTINPOLAND

Mimster of ForeigB A|(j| 
Had Hdd Offire 
1926— Needs a Rest.

Caused Roosevdi T d | )iirU illR O O ^ B ,T  B R E J ^
I MANCHESTER DATE

Torchlight Parade Fori _ _ _

NEW ENGLAND HIT 
BY FIERCE STORM

F m  and Seyerat b -  

Wmd Causes Big

Goy. Ely.

S . »  I

Warsaw, Polandi Nov. 2.— (i 
—Augrut Zaleski, minister of 
eign affaire, and Poland’s 
tative at the disarmament 
ence in Geneva, resigned to(bqr.

He h: s held the portfolio eiBce 
Marshal Pilmidskl’B coup d'etat la 
1926. > .

Joseph Beck, vice foreign minia- 
ter, formerly the marehal̂ e adjut
ant, waa appointed to'aucc^ M. 
Zaleaki.

The raalgnatibn cauaod no pur- 
priae, for it has been generally 
known that M. Zaleaki would ror 
tire as soon as the yloe-minister haff 
mastered the machhie^ of the for
eign ofHoe so that he could guide 
Poland's foreign affairs atone.

For more than a jrear M. ZalsSln 
represented the government only 
abroad while the entire foreign ad
ministration at home, including the 
nomination of ambassadors and 
minlstera, was in the hands of M 
Beck.

Today M. Zaleaki agreed to tako- 
his seat as a government member 
in the Senate to Adildi he was diet
ed in 1930, but which he has not oc
cupied because of the dytiea of the 
foretgn offloe.

He never has entirdy recovered 
from a serious filness In 1928. 
his new opportunities fpir rest' re
stores hlsjhealth he may be apr 
pointed ambassador to 'Gieat Brit
ain

- '■ ^ 4  .

By Associated Press
______ !

Connecticut . Democratic leaders | 
had two g (^  causes for complaint 
today as they gathered In ̂ rtford  
for a final conference on their finish
ing drive-towara election day.

First, rain and large crowds 
which greeted him :in Iî assschu- 
setto; ctiics. forced .Governor Roose
velt, their party’s presidential nom
inee, to curtail his tour through 
Connecticut l^ t night. Becond, Gov
ernor Wilbur L .. Cross was forced 
to suspend ceunpaigning for re-dec- 
tion becauee-of a-cdd.

“Rained, out again” «tid .Chairman 
David A. I Wilson to commenting on 
Mr. RbiMWvdt’s abbreviated visit to 
tiie ‘‘It seems, as if .Connec-

wjDi|fbef; as; a competitive 'dement in 
toto cftop^gn vdth the Re-

. The'* D>i|mocrê  chairman,' who 
at a meeting of 
; committee, re- 

' ^̂ î evehted a tyd
_____ parade' when Governor
^^Hi^toachnbetta visited. Hart- 

„d'aa4 that it 'a ^  during
iiS: passage through

ip.l^mocrats, toe RepuhU- 
viffil meet for a final cam- 

T̂ejOnfehetnee. Their state cen- 
ifî izfittee ;Vill'ho)d .its (muncil

Crowd At Center Disappobt- 
ed— Com^ To Wapping 
Hien Turns West.

of . . ,
;«t,hto'co4d, ^Uch forcsd 

him\to G to^br Crosa was
u n a b l e ' t o M r .  Rooisevett 
on his'.txty‘:fi^ugA Ctohneeticut. At 
the Ctomiebi^t governor's home to 
New Havi^'.it .was.sald he ex
pected to 'rMqato .to bed today and 
tomorrow. Whe^er he. will* be able 
to resume' us .campaigning after

(Oontlaiied on Page Bight)

Mancheeten, as well as severai 
other Connecticut towns u d  cltiea, 

IS- disappointed last night when 
after one large crowd had gathered 
at the Center to see the Democratic 
Presidentid candidate, Franklto D. 
Roosevelt, a second and larger as
sembly was notified at 6:40 p. m. 
tb̂ at Governor Roo^velt had gonb 
directly to Hartford.

Large Crowd Awaits ! 
No elaborate - preparations ha^ 

been made by the Democratic town 
committee, as‘it was .believed that 
the ' Democratic' cwdidate ' would 
only stop a few moments here, on his 
two-day flytog tour through five of 
the New England States from Port
land ' to Heu^rd. Nevertheless, f  
natural .curiosity and . clearing 
weather brought out a large crowd 
on all sides of the Clenter at. 2 
o’clock because of the.aimoimcenient 
made earlier in'the hfteriioon that 
the. rain and bad traveling'had slow
ed up the party thrmigh Rhode 
Island and MassaChiisetts.

Dr. D(fian Arrives 
By , six o’clock the Crater was 

Jaxnmed with .people wytittog-anx
iously for.toe arrival of-the party 
which wias expected momenta.rily 
from Rockville. At 6:16 Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan, State cratral̂ ĉommittee- 
.man arrived at toe Cratet. and the 
crowd nished his car thinking that 
Goveireor Roosevelt .iVaS inside. He 
explained that he had left toe party 
at Windsor Locks and had rushed to 
Manchester to see v tluit everything 
was to readiness'for the reception.

As Far As -Wiraptog 
At 6:40 a member of toe routing

- (Oentfnaed On Page Ten)

Englishman Gives A  Tip 
On How to Get Elected

t ^

Gbioago. Nov. 2.-4-(AP)—ThereAhext e<umty was stmple. He married
may be a ’tip” on how to get eleet 
ed for American, poUtldanB-to vfiiat 
Sir NoriDoan Angel nays.'

Speakiiig sflira eleetion to ParUar

"X'went to a man.iHaa to tim art 
of gstttog electsd and I asked that 
map* , and he toldvme tiie^best wisy 
wouldibe to wateh and aea.how a 
man in another county did It. So I 
watched. ■■ ■
"T h e  prooedurs of ti» maUrto toe

an actress. ShsTri^ a popular ac
tress. She made speechen for him 
and about him. Iraa told toe riec- 
torata how he hadiktoked toe vrtn- 
ning goal at football and how he 
had killed sevens Germans with his 
own hands in tiiO 'wte.

“And so he waa eieotod as a mem
ber of PariiamsBt I  was elected, 
too.” ' -

His rraoarks wran made last nigbt 
at the university of Chicago.

Boston, Nov. 2.—(AP)— T̂reach
erous road conditions and a driving 
rain today bad accounted for four 
deaths and several injuries to wide
ly separated New England commu
nities. .

November was urimredln ytoter-, 
day with a .94̂ toch ntofail. 'The 
storm swept over' New England 
from a point Jiist touth of Boston 
to communities m southwestern 
Maine,

Scores of streets were flooded to 
the Greater Boston area when cess- 
mclB were imable, to care for the 
deluge and cellars were under wa
ter to many. Boston districts. In 
Rochester, N. H., the storm turned 
from rain to sleet and the wind 
toppled several dhimneys. In the 
nelghhorihg town of East Rodies- 
ter, there was a severe electrij^ 
storm. '

Four Deaths
The' deaths all, occurred to Massa

chusetts.
Mrs. Eleanor Parsons of Patois 

sra, N.' Jh, Widw of a former vicef 
'preaidssit of thipjkto railroad, wap 
crushed un automô
bile sMddSiifjiS|K||^?  ̂ to
Natick.' q «j| j^ l^^R ^ereon  of 
WestwtKxixW^Med'in Weatwood 
wheii £1)1 aî jmoroe skidded on wet 
leavew to nttogfledd; James Hi 
Regaî  of Hiyerhill was killed. Re- 
gan’s'tylrioa^as obscured by top 
drivli^ rsto sod he crashed tote toe 
rear of r sevefî ion truck. '

The fourth.death occurred near 
the pito'ton-Lancaster line, where 
Miss Opt^ertoe'Gibbons', 55, was 
killed when struck by an automo
bile driven by Wnard Brewer of 
Washtogtoki Pdlice said the sheeta 
of rato made visibility almost im
possible for either. Miss Gibbons or 
Breweri ”

' Several-Injured
W. P. Mailman, Portland, Me., 

salesmap,' received a fractured right 
leg when -his automobile Skidded 
and overturned at East Rochester, 
N. H.

to Boston, a man was struck by 
a street car. vdfile crossing toe 
street during toe heavy rato to toe 
South Bostim section. A num from 
toe West ;Roxhury district was in
jured to an automobile accidrat to 
that section of the dty; - .

A tragedy waa averted to Md- 
rose by toe quick thipking of Jafim 
A. Walsh, trader at toe Emeriwa 
street, crossing of . toe Boston <and 
Maine railroad. Mrs. Roger Q. Rand 
of Mdrose did not notice, toe gstto 
were bdng lowexM as she <£ovq 
toward ton exoaatog. Her car skid
ded past toem and stalled on tite 
trackSi .and, unaUe to start toe au
tomobile, she sat to toe car tode- 
dsivety until Walsh's toouts rowsd 
her.

Woods Hois, Mass., Nov. 2—(AP) 
—Ths motor ship Amaeitla, out of 
Bridgetown, Barbadoss, with its 
crew of 11 men afid a cargo of 4,000 
cases of liquor was seized by Coast 
Guardsman today In New Bedford 
harbor. Just one mile from its des
tination.

The guardsmen said toe. liquor 
was worth 2209,000, toe ship worth 
2100,000 and in addition two power 
boats canrying 16 mm were captur
ed as toey attempted to contact toe 
Amacitia. Tbs vessel was operated 
by a twin screw Wtoton Diesel en
gine.'A large quantity of cologne 
was also tound aboard, the guards
men said.

Coast Guard headquarters here 
said that several of toe government 
boats were patrolling the New Bed
ford harbor during the night when 
the Amacitia waa sighted running 
without lights.' Just north of West 
Island, only a mile from Purchase 
street. New Bedford'a main street, 
two power-boats came out from the 
beach to contact toe Amacitia and 
a tbto point toe Coast Guard ves
sels closed in.

The Amacitia, the power bpats 
and the prisoners all were takra to 
Woods Hole.

The leaicung- veasel-to-^ captore 
was the 40-foot Coast Guard boat 
813 which was once the rum-rtinne'r 
tramp and which had a sensational 
ffvefyear career in the waters off 
toe MzuiaacKusettf coast. It is now 
om uirads^^' ̂ tew a^C setl Me- 

ahA his nrew 
their attention to tou Amacitia 

toe-CKj^SS-toiderBratswato Ckaries 
Grenager took toe creWs in .tiie 
'power boate-toto fiustocty. l ^ .  boat- 
swB̂ ns reported that no resistance 
was offered.

The Guardsmen said toe Atoacltia 
had been .driven to near the epast by 
the heavy storm which broke over 
centî  ̂ southern . New Elngleind 
yestoday afternoon. They said toe 
vessel was a typical. ijupply ritiP 
“Rum itew,” was 123 feet loiag and 
had .the usual V-shaped shield, or 
hobd at its bow. .
'All'the.tirisoners were questioned 

for several hours at the headquar
ters here apd later in the day were 
to be taken to New Bedforo for 
arraigniiient before a Federal.com
missioner. 'The Amacitia, qf Cana
dian. registry, was to be taken to 
Boston.

Washington, Nov. 2—-(AP) — lU- 
tlring again to bis qulst study to tbs 
White House, President Hoover to
day concentrated bn praparatien for 
bis departure tomorrow on a find! 
campaign tour tbat may carry bim 
to bis borne to California for eise- 
tlon day.

Four major campaign spsecbsii al
ready have been mapped out for tflk 
Chief Executive to this last drivs for 
re-election. He will leave the cap9> 
tal tomorrow afternoon On an Itiner
ary tbat wlU carry him to 8t. Paul 
for a speech Batiurday night.

Beyond that bla plans today were 
still in a formative state, but ai» 
rangemrats bad been made for b|m 
to dash from toe twin dtles to bis 
home in Palo- Alto in Urns to vote, 
ifhe dedres.

Steps Ahmg Way 
Definite arrangements bave been 

made for the Chief Executive to 
speak in Sprlngfidd, Illinoti, Friday 
afternoon imd St. Louis Friday' 
night. Plans also were being made 
fOr stops along the way to tite twin 
dtles Saturday.

In addition Mr. Hoover la to mitoe 
an appeal over a nation-wide zamo 
seî up OB election eve from whei;- 
evra he may be. ;

Before turning to hlb campaign 
speeches, to3 Preddrat-today abaqh 
ed an address he wUI .deUver- by 
telephone to the people of hto homa- 
state tonight in. celebration-of ..“Cdil- , 
fornia-Day.” • |kme of his ftlcra  
bdtev^ he .might, spnwmte hla 
piraa ror,decdon':di4y to that

(George % ■ Meddle; ’ lleptomena - 
cmtototetorAhe Jtenate grate  ̂
York, arrived 4tt. toe otefitol' 'totey . 
tor "lunch with toe Preiddent at tos-.. 
White HOusiB. The (toief, Executive? 
planned to return-'to wqrtt on hie 
B. jechea after toe engbgsinrat.

■m

CHRISTIAN SWARTZ, 
EX MAYOR, IS DEAD

Ijyiiiiftg Figure In State’s 
G. % R. Passes Away t i

Norwsdk, Nov. 2.—(AP)—<3hris- 
tian Swartz, a leading figure in toe 
State Department of toe Gram 
Army of the Republic knd twice 
mayor of the, old dty of South Nor
walk, died here this fol^Oon in his 
87th year. L
’ Mr. Swartz was born, to Germanĵ  

and had lived in this country dneei;. 
ha was three vears .old. Biê  esune to 
Norwalk 60 years ago,stormed toe 
Old Well* Cigar Company, waa .one 
of toe organizers, and drector un
til his deiath, of the City Ifatloimi; 
Bank of Norwalk. He wae also pres
ident of the Volk Hat Company and 
a director of the Norwalk Lock 
Company.

Served As Mayor 
He served as mayor of toe dty 

of Souto Norwalk for two tenusi 
from 1880 to 0.884 and served as 
high sheriff of Fairfield, Obiinty 
from:1884 to 1887. "

Mr. Swartz served wij(h .the See- 
xind Min '‘aota Reglmbnt to toe 
ClvO War and in 1921 was dected 
•Stato .CoztnnandiBr at the O. A.

He la surv.ved by his widow, mie 
daughter,. Miss Hddi, Swartz, anil 
and son, Ckadea C. Svmris* who-iiA t o r  toe last State Leglriature as a  
Representative from ------

-, ■ . - i •
' LESS GASOLINB Uai!D

Overdme- jSdwiiides Rqmitr 
ed By Som eliuntiito^  
ere—More Mm E m ^ d

Hartford, Nov. 2.—(AP)—The 
Federal employment eervice ,. of 
which Harry M  Mackenzie to 
mtosioner for Connecticut rtpbrts  ̂
toe industrial employment situatyto 
raowed fultoer improvement 
throughout September. Over^a  
schedules were, reported in some-,,Of 
the textile mills,, hat factories and
other mabiifacturing'ratobllstorate.
CblKeriis ;r«porting-norin^ acttvltlbai-̂  
and Incraased emplojrmrat toduded' 
those producing rubber goeds;̂  • 
On, cottbxtgoods, typewriter rapljira 
underwear, * metal goods,; tobeK^ 
wood cablnebi'breiw goods,- dotow  
and clocks. Satisfactory schedtote

gevailed in many plants, indudiu 
e dgac factories, malleable ittm 
shops, furalti^ -toctories 

ers’ hardware houses. CurtiW» 
schedules conttoued to qidte: a,num-- 
her of ^laate; howevra - borne to-*s 
crease to forces was made to mai^- 
.Mtahllahments.. T'.
 ̂ ' Few Reductions*
‘ /Only a- few concertm. reported:T9f 
duettons in either, schedules .ot 
iOrees. The railroad shops o ra^ , - 
ued on a fairly . satisfactory  ̂bas» 
Hlimway construction >«toe» at a *  
p p ^ate ly  21.400,000̂  e m fk ^
nearly 2,000 men, an Incre^ 
nearly 600
New?contracta to cobt al^ut 
m  to be let to October̂  BOttdtog 
omitlhued be^w- normal .rad ,1̂  to*ge 
aundus of these’, workers preyaltoq..
Few’ muni^pal or iil^ity PfoJ^g,' 
were reported. 'ThOre was a o ^  ; 
demand for flitBij heto; which .waa ; 
quickly suppBe ĵr r/,/ " ' j ; ;

■ —  ’' ‘ .it;-'

t r e a s u r y  ̂b a l a n c e

Wateington, *t7ov. 2.—(AP );^  
.^Trsasuty recaijte for October .31 
> 1 ^  26367,9 f j^ : expradl' 
^4a93M *76r balanee. 2704,̂  
«i930.r-<toatoitti toedpts fOr . 
mmto'of Qetohra atoounied 
74432735. ^

kartfbrd, Nov. - 2.— (AP)—T£«ro 
baa been a decided decrease to the 
vbttune of gaaohne used toCona(s^« 
tsE tor toe first nine motttba 
yoar as oomporad with the 
period to 1981, figmees obtatoe 
too 8t4te Departmrat of i, 
Yraibtoa today revraL The.:
IgSt. to; 176357,977

Trito" 176.628,791

a g a t'U

GOVR«KOR | 9 a ^

New H Avra^ll^f^tri 
enibr Wv L. Croiii^Wfering 

eold.^n^toportsf* ■ 
Dto

tyt'blUteSfid hto'i cam]
iat tli«;

Isttor.'

lor%.

-i
V. ■ a--
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DEMOCRATS CATER 
TO FOREIGN TRADE

-•afc-c

letter Bisdoses Appeal To 
Importere^WooU Wreck 
S3k hdustry Here.

M anch^er*« interest in {toUtienl 
controversies is naturally ^ased to a 
considerable extent upon tiie a tti
tude o f the candidates towards the 
tariff rates. Dependent as it is 
upon the silk industry this town, 
naturally, does not Want to see ccm* 
ditiOnS worae than they are at pres
ent, and those who have given a 
thought to what the tariff means 
realise the Democratic tariff
pr^ ram  would let down the bars to 
foreign made silks and would stifle 
the Industry in this town and nation.

In this conneotioti an inUrcsting 
letter that has been sent out by the 
Democratic National Campaign 
committee proves that the Demo- 
cra'tic program and the Democratic 
candidate favor catering to foreign 
trade and to the importers o f goods 
that can outsell American-made 
products. TMs letter, which obvi
ously wasn’t-lntended to get into the 
hands of American manufacturers, 
has been broadcast 'to  importing 
houses and firms to win their sup
port financially. A  copy o f the let
ter, the orlg^ai o f which is in The 
Herald editorial rooms, follows: 
Dear Friends:

Perhaps no group has suffered 
from the iniquities o f the Tariff Act 
as have the Im|>orters, Exporters 
and Custom House Brokers. There 
is no hope for relief in President 
Hoover’s policy, which defends and

g te e a  to maintain the' preeeat tat-

But thtre la 4ielp for y«Ur jpraup 
in Governor Roosevelt’s T a riff Pvo* 
gfralh. B e must be elected if for
eign trade Is to be started back to 
normal quickly.

m  order to maintain the present 
trend to Governor Rooaevdt, and to 
Insure election, addltiox^ cam
paign funds are urgently needed.

you help, and help immediately, 
with as large a conmbtitKm as pos
sible! Such contributieB will be 
greatly apitteciated.

Checks should be sent to Treas
urer, Demooratie National C anq^gn 
Fund, HobH Bntmore,- New York, N. 
Y . The endosed envelope may be 
used for this purpose.

Yours very sincerely, 
WANTON M. WYVEDL,

Former Counsel to the Foreign 
Trade Advisor Department o f State. 
October 27, 1932.

61HL M A m  HAPPY .

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 2.-—(A P) 
--There’s one girl in Worcester filled 
With happiness and hopes today, 
Catherine Murphy, aged 9. For 
years she has been corresponding 
with a man who suffered from  the 
same ailmCnt she has, infantile 
paralysis.

Her hero came to town yesterday, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. While a 
crowd stood around in the rain, 
Catherine was Introduced to Roose 
velt, who invited her Into his autot 
mobile. A fter a short conversation 
the girl’s mother was called from  
the crowd and it was decided that 
Catherine should go to Warm 
Springs, Ga., for treatment at the 
expense of the Democratic presiden 
tial candidate.

Mr. and Mrsv Elwood Walker o f 
East Middle Turnpike have had as 
their guests Mrs. H. D. Gsiger of 
Norwich and her sister, Miss Etta 
York ot Jewett City.

NOMINATE MDRFHY 
TOHEADCHANffiElI

COLLECTS 8S PER CENT 
OF 9TH DISTRICT TAX

N»rtb End Nan Slated To Be 
Pretideid—E. J. HoBFvtl 
Vi<%-Pl’etideiiL -

Edward J. Murphy. Depot Square 
druggist, has been nominted to suc
ceed William B. Halsted as presi
dent o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
it was learned this afternoon, when 
the Slate o f dfioers for the year 
1933 was posted at the Chamber of
fice by the nominating committee, in 
accordance with the by-laws o f the

Time Ltmlt Fob Aiyment With- 
oat laUreit Expired Lust 
Night —  Biggest CoUection 
Yesterday.!

Eighty-five per cent o f the $84,- 
000 tex due in the Ninth School Dis
trict has been -paid, it was an
nounced today by Ckmeetor J. Leo 
Fay wbo added that be was well 
pleased with Mich a  response la the 
face at i^ se n t businesa conditions. 
In the cases o f those who have not 
paid their tax, Interest accumulates 
at the rate o f three-fourths o f one 
per cent per m onth.'

The total tax due was allghtl^ un
der $84,000. The exact fii^ re  va
ries accordii^  to slight adjustments 
which are made'Occasionally when 
errors are discovered. The'total ex
ceeds $38,900. The taxes paid 
comes to $29,003.46, which includes 
some payments which have -been 
made today by check or otherwise. 
The time limit to pay the tax with
out Interest expired last night and 
there w m  the usual last-minute 
rush.

Cheney Brothers paid their tax 
bill at^4 o ’clock y^terday after
noon. This represents the b lg ^ t  
individual amoimt on the list.. The 
Cheney check was for $13,096.0$ 
which is on the list as of October 1 . 
Yesterday’s intake was the biggest 
that Collector Fay has received any 
one day. It totaled in excess o f 
$15,886. The remaining tax due is 
$4,905.82. !

PLANREDCROSS 
LOCAL CAMPAIGN

SPECIAL SALE 
OF HIGH g r a d e  

DRESSES
Shop At this sale and you’ll be ready for the 
social events of the holiday seasons to come. 
This sale includes the “pick”  of our entire 
stock.

Finest novelty woolens— genuine rabbit's 
hair— tailored and afternoon crepes — crepa 
with vdvat— crepe, 
with satin reduced to _____ $9.25
Stunning velvets, one piece and jacket types 
for street, Sunday night and dinner wear—* 
•and newest crepes, 
reduced to

organization. The annual iheeting 
o f the Chamber will be held Tuesday 
evening, November 15.

The £date recommends Edward J. 
HoU as first vice president. Jay E. 
Rand as second vice president and 
RusseU B. Hathaway as treasurer. 
Six directors are nominated to serve 
two year terms, as follows: Ernest 
Bantly, Howell Cheney, D f. Amos E. 
Friend, W alter Gorman WiUlam B. 
Halsted and James Turnbull. Earl 
G. seaman is nominated to fill the 
\-acancy caused by the resignation 
c '  Frank H. Anderson. 'The director
ship is for a one year term.

W. George Glbnney 1s nominated 
a . State Chamber of Commerce di’ 
rector, representing the local cham
ber; and Herbert B. House is recom
mended as natifijmi councillor. The 
nominating committee consists of 
BYed Biish, Jr., chairman; Thomas 
Ferguson, Lawrence Case, Hariowe 
Willis and James Shearer.

The posted notice o f the nomina
tions also points out that ’ ’addition
al nominations for candidates for 
officers or directors may be made 
by petition signed by not less than 
ten members o f the Chamber which 
shall be filed with the Executive 
Secretary not less than five days 
prior to the date o f election.”

The InsuU proceedings may revea. 
the astoundii^ fact-that extradition 
is something the Greeks do not have 
a word for.

Town Divided h to Sections; 
Volunteer Workers To 
Number 160.

$ 13.75
Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.

R U B I N O W S '
841 Main St., South Manchester, Ckmii*

At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee in charge of the 1982 Red 
Cross Roll Call at the Chamber of 
Commerce office last night, the town 
WM divided Into four sections, each 
o f which will be under the super
vision of a divisicnal leader, aided 
by four team captains smd teams o f 
ten persons each, or a total organi
zation of 160 volunteer workers.

Miss Mary Hutchison will have 
charge o f the section west of Main 
street and south Center street; Mrs. 
James Shearer of the sccUon west 
of Main street ana north of Center 
street; Miss Hazel Trotter of the 
section cast of Main street and north 
of Ekuit Centerr street: and Miss 
Naomi Foster o f the section east of 
Maip street and south o f East Cen
ter street. * ' *

The opening meeting o f the or
ganization will be held Thursday 
evening, November 10, at 7:30 
o’clock at the Center church house 
The  ̂drive will open Armistice Day 
and'continue until November 24. 
The quota for Manchester has been 
set at $1800.

It was voted to ask all local min
isters to observe Sunday, November 
13 as Red'Cross Sunday, this idea 
being national in scope. Miss Mar
jorie efieney, chairman o f the drive,

STUDENTS DEUGHTED 
WITH BRAHMS iniSIC

Qaartet^Gives Fine Program At 
High SdioM—Miss Newsome 
a Member. ^

The Brahau quartet, an iaterna- 
ttonally known orgaaizatioo, eater- 
tained two iMga groups o f 
school students in two asssmbliea 
yesterday aftemoML It was one at 
the best musical program s ever 
brought to the town and UieiroNlentB 
were ehthuslaatlo in their iq>precia< 
tlmi o f tbe singers. 'Ihe quartet 
was made aVailiude through tbe Nm  
tional Music League, a non-profit 
making institution which is making 
possible a  group at musical arttsts 
to come to schools aU ovsr the ooim 
try  at very modest cost to the 
Bchools which are served.

’The quartet yeste^ay caught the 
eye as well as the ear a » they were 
dressed in the costumes o f 1860 
which was the period when Brahms 
did his most Illustrious work. Com
positions by this composer were on 
the program yesterday which also 
included: Songs o f the Sunny South, 
“Carry Me Back To Old "Virglny” , 
"Old Folks. A t Home” ; Old English 
Airs, “Twenty-Eighteen” ; French 
songs, “Au Claire de la Lune” , ”Mal- 
brouck S’en va T ’en Gusrrb” ; Chi
nese melodies by Brainbridge Crist; 
Czecho-Slovakian Folk Dance; Ne
gro spiritual, “Heav’p, Heav’n” ; 
Scottish airs, “Te Banks and Braes 
o f Bonnie Doon” and several short 
numbers.

In addition to the vocal selections, 
the accompanist, Frederick Daley, a 
recent graduate o f the Eastman 
School at Music, from  Gerpiantown, 
Pa., played a piano solo, “Wedding 
March” .by Grieg. He was heartily 
applauded but modestly refused to 
give an encore.

The quartet was cheered and at 
times bad to wait several minutes 
for the applause to die down before 
announcing tbe next number. Thty

i n s i B i n t t n
T W S n itE T U G R IS

(Uy Way T» Maat A f f r » -  
pryka Caafanace of 
GroapiFial&

* No dtfintte agreeaeat reached 
this aftem oca between the Public 
safety committee o f the Board of 
Selectmen and k . P. Applegate, vice 
prealdeat o f ths Manchester Elec
tric Company in the matter at 
street Ughts. th e  contract which 
exists between the town and the 
utilities company expires Jan. 1 and 
the meeting was cu led  to try and 
reach an agreement before the ex 
piration date.

Vice president Applegate outlined 
the ^tuation from the standpoiat of 
the Manchester Electric Company 
and Wells E. Bttiokland described 
the town’s part in the deliberations 
incident to the conlraet made last 
year which woe approved by the 
.Board o f Selectmen and the officers 
o f the company. The contract re 
quired the installation at 14 miles 
o f demonstrative lighting from the 
date o f the contract Pigning until 
Jan. 1 , 1933 .-it the appropriation 
given the town by town meeting of 
$20,000.

Mr. Applegate told tbe committee 
that in tnew o f what had taken 
fiace in connection with the con
tract, the company was ready and 
willing to continue the contract over 
the period stated, involving the cost 
o f operation o.̂  approximately 10

meeting
that in the event the town does not 
intend to ctmtinue the lighting pro
gram with reference to the 235 
candlepower lamps installed. It will 
be necessary to eliminate 7lb  60- 
watt lamps on the 76 miles o f Man
chester steeets.

FREE
• .1

W ITH THE PURCHASE 

OP EVERY

MAJESTIC
N EW  STYLE

R A N G E  B U R N E R  
A t

ito ’> 0 ^ at PINEHURST! $12.95 ^

sang their first group o f songs in the 
outdoor costume o f me 1860 period, 
carrying dainty black lace parasols 
and making quaint curtsies from 
time to time. The second half o f 
the program found them in the eve
ning gowns o f the same period, com
plete to the corsage bouquets and 
period hair dress. They presented a 
charming appearance in these color
ed crinolines and taffetas.

Their voices were particularly w dl 
blended. Especially was this noticed 
in the difficult Brahms Love Song 
sung in German.

Tbe personnel of the-quartet was 
interesting as Mr. Qifimby presented 
them and told a few  things about 
each singer. Prances Newsome, 
first soprano, is a Hartford girl and 
is well known in the section for the 
sweetness of her voice and her clear
ness o f tone. Nadine Cox, second 
soprano, comes from Kansas and 
was a music supervisor in tbe public 
schools before Joining the quartet. 
Lydia Somers, from Michigan, sings 
in the Cathedral hour over the radio 
and is first contralto. Miss Somers 
has recently won the New York A t- 
water-Kent audition prize. Inci
dentally her real name IS Lydia Som- 
mcrveldt and she is a sister to the 
famous captain o f the W est Point 
football team for this season—a fact

Fresh, Delldoos
CHOCOLATE COOKIES

29*c
2 lbs. 55c.

Assortment o f Pecan Topped, Mng. 
Chocolate and Chocolate Mound C hides 
—a new assortment fresh from ttie 
ovens.

Rib Lamb 

Chops

wiU get in t'.uch ^ th  each ministo;-1 ,.,uich when announced brought a 
It Was also voted t-> | iqujj cheer from the boys. Elinor 

enlist the aid of certete troops 0i|7jarkey> second contralto, from 
Girl ..̂ couts in distributing P̂ ’Ster.s ; 1)^ 3.
and so on. 1 singing gave ex

cellent support te the quartet. The 
two contralto singers were especially 
applauded after the 4 >irltual 
"Heav’n.”

Several parents took opportunity 
to attend the concerts and expressed 
a wish that more, o f such programs 
could be presented. Tbe next assem
blies o f this nature will be held next 
week on Thursday when student-pre
pared numbers will ba given relative 
to the history and observation o f Ar
mistice Day.

ABOUT TOWN

29c lb.

We have new 1982 Paper Shell P ee^ s and Alnwnds and lMa» 
mond Walnuts. Biilk Big Buster Fop Com at S His. tor >6e Is 
selling fast. :

lOfiSale
Ap|de

Diced

No. ‘ 2  cans 
Sauce

No. 2 cans 
Oarrote 

No. 2 cans Spaghetti 
B. O. Sttoootesh 
Bullet ttas Siloed at 

Orushed P ln eap ^  
•rqlt Salad ,

f ex Dog 
Food

Curzant Jrily 
Orape
BOiiqe Meat 
Heina Ckeani Soups

BUTTER

24ic
Dried

BEEP
1-4 lb. 19c

C U ^B
STEAKS

. i

MushroiHns

33c lb.

Glams, Cod

SwtHrdflsh
Halibut
Mackerel
Salmon
Batterflah
FUct of Side
Steaming Clams

PinAurst to (dteriug toduy as 
aoe a aeleertira

CORNED BEEF
as Manciiartter people ever 
tested.' ■■ ■

c
moe 10c Pack

Items of latoiest
All kinds C v tm  & Black- 

welFs Prepared Stawa 21c.
Tea Garden Apricot and 

Pineapj^ Jam 30c»

Fancy Layer F ljs  24c lb. |

M  FoM<latkaa Una . <44c

W E W ILL GIVE

ABSOLUTELY 
FREE

25 GALS. RANGE OIL 
Water White.

1 50-GAL. ALCOHOL DRUM  
— Ebipty.

1 BRASS FAUCET 
Non-drip nozzle. '

1 STEEL BARREL STAND  
One of the best makes.

The new Majestic burner is 
the best designed burner we 
have seen. See it in Operation 
in Our Show Room.

W E H AVE 100 OF THE  
ABOVE OUTFITS.

FIRST G O M E -

FIRST SERVED.

There Is no catch to the above 
offer.

CARLW. 
ANDERSON, he.

57 BimeU St.

h 4'

Irving E. August, o f 31 North 
Elm street was today named on the 
freshman honor roll at Northeast
ern University, by Harold W. Mel
vin, dean o f students. August is a 
graduate o f Manchester High, 
where he wasi an honor student. He 
wa;s president of the Manchester 
High Science club. He is taking a 
course in civil engineering at 
Northeastern.

The building on Cottage street 
erected for the home o f the former 
Manchester News and for severed 
years, or since the discontinuation 
o f the News, used as a bakery, is 
again vacant It Was occupied by 
what was known as the IHus Rib
bon Bakery. Saturday that firm 
moved out; going td a small bakery 
building located in the rear o f 55 
Oak street. It required the pur
chasing o f smaller machinery to 
lit into the new locatiop, but part 
o f the machinery used in the larger 
business was traded in.

Memofial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias wiU hold its regular meet
ing this evening in the Baich and 
B r c ^  building. Reports w in  be 
given o f the grand lodge sessions 
and A fiill attendanes is bi^isd for.

Mr3. J. I. Wilson o f 186 North 
Main street is planning to open a 
Woman’s E xohuge next week in 
ths store in the Coughlin buUding. 
Mrs. Wilson was the former Miss 
Margaret Coughlin.

The drill team o f Sunset Rebekab 
Lodge WiU hold a rehearsal Friday 
evtoJng at 6:30 sharp, previous t o  
th am eetii«-of King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellows. Members are urged to 
be at Odd Fellows promptly at 
the above hour.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held at 
the MemorlM Hospital clinic build
ing tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

A surprise birthday party in honor 
o f Mrs, Grace Dem ok o f Puoklahd 
was held at hw  .home last n ight 
Friends and rslativee attended from 
New Britain, M irtford, IRoomfleld, 
Manchester and Baat Bartfbrd. Mrs. 
DerHek rsoeivsd nnttsrous gifts.

F ifty mDmhars o f ths Wtnsted 
Womsn’s ^ f ^  hssed Janus Pasco# 
at Watkins Brotiwra’ dscM atlng d#  ̂
paftment give a telk on “^ te iio r  
Dsoeratloaa”  at the Ootober n u tt
ing o f the elub beid at W iaited 
Monday.

NOTICES TEACHERS 
OF THEIR DISMISSAL

Nine of Those Who Have Lost 
Positions In Town Are To 
Leave On November 15.

The nine teachers who are to be 
relieved o f work here November 15 
as a means o f Curtailing tbe expense 
o f the public schools have been nofi 
fied by Superintendent Fred A. Ver- 
planck. The list Includes three in 
the Lincoln school, one in the Union, 
two at Highland Park, one in the 
Barnard, one at Keeney street and 
the msnaai training teacher in the 
eighth and outlying districts.

These teachers will cohclude their 
work a week from  next Tuesday, 
supt. 'Verplanek admitted that his 
Job o f notifying, the ttachersr o f the 
loss o f thsir p o tio n s  was one of 
the h ^ e s t  he has had in his 40 
years Mre. This is because the 
Chance fbr any o f tee teachers to 
obtain Work now in the middle o f 
the school year is poor. Yhe list to 
dudes:

Miss Jana McQiUllan of. WUllman; 
tic, second grade at Lincoln; Misii 
Irene Taylor Of Coventry, thiri 
grade at Ltocoto; Miss Mildred 
Gregg, kindergarten at U ncoto; 
Miss Miriam Welles o f Wappihg, 
fourth' grade at Union school; Mrs. 
Nina C. Fogli of-89 Branford street, 
Manchester, ffiurte grade at High 
land Park; Mrs. (toace M; BtiUa o ! 
71 Hemlock street, eeventb grads to 
Barnard; Mlia Doris Holcomb o f 
Southwlok, Mass., Sixth grads at 
Highland Park; Mrs. Lucy 
BsBgMon o f 887 Hartford Road, first 
and second g n d et'a t K sm ey etreet; 
and Joeeph G1 Dean ai 41itolm ont 
striat, soperiisor o f m sm ul ttiUB- 

Ete sudm itlylng ^tog in tea si

OPENFORDM

by Pntnnm ft Co.) 
■ mvw» Hartford, Coon. 
1  P . M . S to< to

WAGES 
Sdltor o f the Herald.

In the Open Forum, Saturday, 
Oct. 29, "A  Workingman” makes it 
ilea for high wages, stating that 
hereby they can buy more goods, 

which seems reasonable. On the 
other hand, the higher wages ars, 
the more goods o f all kinds cost. 
The manufacturers must sell their 

ods cheaper to order to sell a t all. 
me o f them are doing i t  The 

farmers are taking their beating, 
selling their produce at or below 
Cost, while all kinds o f farming 
tools sell at about the peak o f war 
time prices.

High wages benefit no one unles# 
he has, a Job. >

I f the thousands o f Jobless ones 
to our cities and towns were now 
working, even at a low wage, there 
would be v ^  few who would have 
to apply to 'tee  towns for help, as 
foods o f all kinds can now be bought 
for a  smdll fraction o f what they 
cost a few  yeu a  ago when wages 
were high.

W e have always been taught that 
“half a losf was better than no 
bread,” but now, a man getting 
tWCnty-flve cents tm hour does not 
have to be content with half a  loaf. 
He can. tniy more bread than he 
could awhile ago with double teat 
wage.

It is not low wages teat make 
hard times; it is Idleness and nC 
wages at an.

Albert W. Atwood.

BM k Stocka
Bid

Gap Nat B  asd T . . . .  —
Ooiia. R lv t t .....................460
Httd. O00h. Trust . . .  45
F bst Natiimal ...............125
N ew Brit. T ru st;........  —
West Hartford T ru st.. —

iBBuranea Sloeka
Aetna C asu alty ..........  29
Aetna l i fe  ................... 12^
Aetna Fire ........ .......  27
AutemotaUe ................  13
Conn. General . ........  S3
Hartford Fire 36.
National F ir e ..............  36
Hartford fiteam B<Hior 36
Phoenix Fire ..............  44
Travelers .........  345

Poblie CtlUtleB Stocks 
Conn. Elec, f t e r v ........  40
Conn. P o w e r................  39
Greenwich, WftO, pfd. 46 
Hartford Elec — —  49
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do, p f d ......................  40
S N E T C o ............ j.. 112

Manufoetnrlng Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  15
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com . 4 ^

do, pfd ..................  70
B illie s  and Spencer.. —
Bristol B ra ss................  5

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, Lockwood and B —
ColltoB Co ....................  15
Colt’s Firearms ..........  7
Eagle L o c k ..................  18
Faxnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Glass A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22-
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do, p f d ......................  —
Int SU ver......................  15

do, pfd ........ ' ............  44
Ladders, Frary & C2k. 27 
New Bri. Mch. c o m . . .  — 

do, pfd ——
Mann ft Bow, Class A —

do, tSass B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles Bern P on d ..........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ................  6
S«w m  ........................  12
Stanley W ork s ............  i i
Standard S crew ..........  25

do., pfd., g u a r.,........ 100
Smyihe M fg C o ..........  15
Taylor and Fean ___  —
Torrtogtbn ............  31
Underwood M fg. Co . 131^
Union M fg C o ............  2
U S Envelope, com ___  —

do., p fd ......................  65
Veeder Root . . . ___  6
W hitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par 38

Asked
10

60

180
110

32
14%
29
16
36
38
37
38 
46

355

9
5
1

44
41

51

116

17
25 
6%

2
10

105
300

9
21
86
12
26 

125
2

25
19
49
28
it)
76
8
4

11
7

14
13
80

25
120
83
15%

60

10
8

50

Y. M. C . A. Notes
There is to be' a meeting o f man

agers o f tbe basketball lestgue that 
is to be formed in the Y. M. C. A., 
when a list of players and captains 
will be submitted, i t  is expected 
there will be about eight teams to 
tbe league.

In the bowling matches to be held 
at the ‘Y ”  tonight Merz Barbers 
will roll the Manchester Water 
Company and Gibson’s will meet 
Shearer’s team.

b o GKb  a s  f u e l  o il

DRY LAW  REFERENDUM
Editor, Ths Herald:

On November 8th tee voters o f 
Connsctleut will have the opportu
nity te express thsir views at the 
polls on tee Referendum to pefitlon 
Congress for Repeal o f the 18th 
Amendment.

As so few  men or women to Con
necticut realize this question to com
ing to  them to November the Refei^ 
endum Committee o f the Women’s 
Organization for National Prohibi
tion Reform wishes to call your at
tention to tbe fact.

It is most importaat to win this 
Referendum: i

(1 ) To help toward settling the 
Prohibition issue.

(2) Since both major political par
ties to their State platform ha'i^ 
gone on record for Repeal it Is im
portant that tee voters o f Connecti
cut uphold their action to this Refer
endum; otherwise our Representa
tives and Senators to Washington 
will be put to att awkward position.

Sinebrely Yours,
EVA H. HOYT, 

(Miss Eva H oyt), 
Chairman Referen

dum Committee.

Yorkvllle, HI:, Nov. 2,— (A P )— 
The possibility that a type “ com  
likker”  ethyl alcohol distUled. from 
com —may be used as fuel oil when 
mixed with gasoline and furnish a 
market for millions o f bushels of 
grain, is being investigated.

Tests on six different types of 
motor cars were conducted bere 
yesterday under tbe supervision of 
J. J. Groettker o f Aurira and tee 
Kendall County Farm Bureau and 
tended, tbe demonstrators said, to 
bear out European reports, of the 
value of ethyl alcohol as a motor 
fueL

There are, however, a number o f 
obstacles. A t present tee use o f such 
alcohol, even when rendered poison- 
.oua. Is restricted by the prohibition 
laws, while state and Federal gat 
taxes might furnish further compli
cations.

; vi V
Adame Rkp • i •"•i '-41%'
Air RedUctioa BI%
A l i ^  Jim ;1 1 %
Allegheny *tf-* - • • • • • • • • • 2̂̂ %̂
Allied Chem
Am Caa • •e»e*aeb*»e *.e * b • ft ft.
Am For PQW • e aft'lk • ** $ a kja 
Am Rad 8tahd '7
Am S m e lt.................    23%
Am T il and Tel ...1 6 l%
A.m Tob ]B $8
Am Wat W k s .......................   10%
Anaconda .-i
Atchison ................................   4 o%
Auburn .............. . 1 . . . . . . . . .  41
Balt and Ohio 1214 '
Bchdix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ah.A’ ,1$$
Beth S te e l........................ .
Beth Steel, pfd 34%
Bordih ....................................
C anPac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Case (J. . . . . * . . . * . . . 1 . . . . . 3 8
Ctem andO hio A t . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 i%
Chrysler ..................................  14
(fol Gas ...................   12%
Coml Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . .  87s
Cons Gas .................... a............. 56
Cont Can 32
Com Prod ...............................   48%
Drug ............................................ 32%
Dupont .............................. 8 i%
Eastman Kod ...............................80
Idee and Mus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blec Onto U te .............  17%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  7%
Gen Elec .....................................  15%
Gen F o o d s .........................  28%
Oen Motors ................................12%
CUllette I ........ .........................17
Gold Dust ii.................   16%
Grigsby Grunovr 1
Int Harv ...........................  20%
Int Nick .............   7%
Int Tel and T e l .............   8%
Johns ManvUle ...........................21%
Kennecott ...................   10%
Kreug and Toll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
U gg and Myers B .....................56%
Loew’s .....................  25%
LOrtlllUfd • • e e • s e • • • a • F a 5  .
McK6fcsp Tin ##•%••••«’»•••■•• .,4:4^
Mont w ard ...............   11%
Nat B iscu it................................ $7
Nat Dairy ........................... , ,...1 7 %
Nat Pow and L t ...................... 14
N Y  Central '22%
NY N H 'a n d H .......... . 14%
Noranda .................................. ' 17%
North Amer 26%
Packard .............    2%
Param P u b ........ ....................   2%
Penn ...................................  19%
Phillipa Pete   ----- i^... . . . . . .  5%
Pub Serv N J .......................   47%
Radio . . . .
Rem Rand .
Rey Tob B . . .
Sears Roebuck
Socony Vac . . . ----------------  _
South P a c ........ ............ '........ . 18%
Stand Brands ........................ ... 15
St Gas and E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%:
St Oil Cal .............   24%
St OU N J .................. *............. 80%
Tex C o r p ...... ..............................   J8%
Timken Roll B .............................14^
Trans-America ..........................  ,4%
Union Carbide  ...............22
Unit A ircraft 38
Unit Corp 8%
Unit Gas Imp . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
U 6 Ind A lc o .............................   28%
U S Rubber .5%
U S Steel . . .  84%
Util Pow and Lt . .............   4%
W am ff P i c ................................ 13^
West Union .................................  27%
West E  and M fg ............ .. • • • • 25%
W oolworth' .............................  8834
Blec Bond and Share (C urb). 22%

WRESTLERS ROBSBD

Montreal, Nov. 2.— (A P )— . Throe 
wrestlers reported theft o f . teeir 
wrestling kits today. Fred. Bruneau, 
Hartford, Conn., Julius Turner, 
Meriden, Conn., and ’Theodore l i 
mine, South Boston, reported wreei- 
Uny paraphernalia valued at $180 as 
stolen from their parked car.

I • • • • • 1

Card Party
Aitspioea of ^

Demooratio ClqlM- of Maneheeter̂

Tinker Hall, South H ^ch esier

Friday Evening, N(4t . 4 ,1988 .
Playing to begin at Silft 

Bridge, Whist and Seteack Warn. 
Admission 86 eeats. *
Blake aU returaa to 

Mrs. Brosnui, 88 Hudion St. on or 
before Friday al|^l

TONIGHT
THURSDAY

tool,
tea slxte #ra^~wltt be. taught by 

nPearson who to fittOtpM,MissBdith"
and teb aeveBte grade
walk to tee Barnard steqpL

wlH

12 Bouts

Best in  Connecticut

Town Hall, j
R o d e v i U e

F irg tB o u tS iS a p *
"iOB iR riiid iR g tftx 

and ft few Rluff* 
iMe Rdeervedmt 7Se.

STATE THURSDAY

ftS E lK G  THE L A W --H E  GAVE  
HIMSELF UP TO LOVE.

■V'

William

m m m

FogHlve fnwB the gallowa, ha 
levo^ V e

L O R gT tA  YOUNG
Thto giehrnt net Meiiniitrifod î Mtej
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SAlSTAiaFFBLL > 
DESTROYED TRADE

Newton D. Baker TeDs 
B rool^  Andience Also 
That Roosevdt Will Be 
Elected.

. New York, Nov. 2.— fA P )—New
ton D. Baker, eecretary o f war dur
ing the Wilson administration, told 
a Democratic rally in Brooklyn last 
night that the Republican adminis
tration, through the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff, had “prostrated and practi
cally destroyed American Industry.” 

Speaking over a nation-wide ra
dio network and in the presence of 
a crowd o f more than 4,000 per
sons, the Ohioan said that “a con
dition of economic war throughout 
the world has existed”  ever since 
the bill first was discussed in the 
Senate.

“That war,” said Mr. Baker, “was 
declared by the Republican Party 
a g a ^ t  the rest of mankind.”

He denied that the Hoover regime 
has proposed any constructive an
swer to the present economic situa
tion, and added:

‘*nie things which Mr. Hoover in 
his speeches night after night re
cou n t as imparalleled achievements 
and proposals, unprecedented pro
posals, are almost without excep
tion the use of the credit o f the 
Federal government to lend money 
to som el^ y  to help him over the 
length o f these bad times.”

Mr. Baker predicted the election 
of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and John N. Gamer and defended 
the vice-presidential ■ candidate 
against attacks which he said had 
been levded against him by the 
opposition.

“For a long period of years,” he 
said, “Mr. Gamer has been one of 
the most upright and useful mem
bers o f the House of Representa
tives and a real leader there.”

Mr. Baker was Introduced to his 
audience by Herbert Bayard Swope, 
one o f the tulvisors o f Alfred E. 
Smith in the 1928 campaign.

ROCKVDIE

*(IIITM r(XISU M N
Washington, Nov. 2.— (A P )— T̂he 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today authorized a “work loan”  o f 
$2,600,000 by the Reconstmetion 
Corporation to the New York Cen
tral Railroad Company.

The money will be used to repair 
10,000 steel box cars at an average 
estimated cost o f $150 each i^d  3,- 
000 automobile box cars at sm aver
age of $300 each.

The loan is estimated to provide 
work for 1,500 men for seven or 
eight months.

The company was authorized, if 
it wishes, to reduce the number of 
box cars to be repaired to 7,500, to 
eliminate the automobile box cars 
and to substitute 4,000 hopper cars 
and 1,000 stock cars. Another al
ternative allowed is that the com
pany may repair passenger and 
freight locomotives at an estimated 
cost o f $9,000 per locomotive. This 
latter alternative would supply em
ployment to about 1,200 men for 
four or five months.

Get Rid of 
a Bad Headache 
in Few Minutes

-------------■ - — ...... Ml—

Because of Quick Dissolving Property Bayer  Aspirin  Starts 
**Taking Hold** 3 or 4 Minutes After Taking

Due to important, scientific de
velopments in the world-famous 
Bayer laboratories, almost IN
STANT relief from ’ headadies, 
neuralgia and rheumatic pains is 
being afforded millions.

Because of a unique process in 
making and tableting. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirip is made to dissolve 
almost INSTANTLY in the stom
ach. Hence it starts to work almost 
instantly. And thus “ takes hold”  
o f t ^  average pain w  headache in 
as injUe as three or four minutes 
a jto  taking. The fastest, safe relief, 
K iisjaid, ever known for pain.

?  ^ ? ^  ***^ ^Rw uiMe / b  A Y E ft )flspiM ii w m to a t

Remember, it is Genuine Bayw 
Aspirin which provides this unique, 
quick-acting property. So be sure 
you get the Real Article—GEN
UINE BAYER Aspirin vdien you 
buy. Naturally you want the faistp 
rat, possible relief—and that's the 
way to get i t

To identify the genuine, see that 
M y box or bottle of aspirin you buy. 
is clcMly marked “ Genuine 9ayer 
Aspirin.”  And that M y ti^let you 
take is stamped cleariy with the 
name “ Bayer”  in the form of a 
cross. Remember—Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin cannot harm the heart"

■j. 'v ' ’ " ' ' . . - v 'i . .  r -

ROOSEVELT TWICE FAOS 
CROl^INROGKVniE

Many Gather At 2 and At 6 
O’clock But Are Disappidnt- 
ed of Seeing Candidate.I
A large crowd gathered in the 

center of tha city on Tuesday after
noon awaiting the arrival o f Cover- 
not Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was 
scheduled to be here at 2:80 p. m. 
The school children were excused 
and fiags were displayed in his 
honor. The crowd was disappointed, 
however, as he did not arrive. A t 3 
o'clock word was received here that 
there was a delay in the governor’s 
plans between Boston and Worces
ter, Mass. Mayor Albert E. Waite, 
former Mayor George Forster, chair
man of the Democratic Town Com
mittee, George E. Dunn, and 
Maurise Spurling went to the EUling- 
ton-Rockville town line about 2 
o’clock to greet the governor and 
his party.

A fter hearing of the delay the 
crowd dispersed pntil later in the 
evening, gathering again about 6 
o’clock, but word was received that 
the governor would be unable to stop 
here.

Bed Cross Elects 
At a meeting o f the Rockville 

Chapter, Red Cross, held on Monday 
afternoon, Parley B. Leonard Of this 
city was reelected chairman. Other 
officers are: Vice-chairman, Mrs. 
Thomas Sykes: secretary, Mrs. 
Emily Bissell SwdndeCs; treasurer, 
William Partridge; executive com
mittee, Mrs. Frank Burke, Philip M. 
Howe, Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell, 
Charles Phelps and Sherwood C. 
Cummings; finance committee, Fran
cis T. MaxweU, Charles Phelps, A. T. 
Bissell, John Fahey und Miss Marion 
Butler.

The members voted to donate $100 
for the School Milk Fund and $300 
to the Rockville Welfare Association.

The annual Red Cross Roll Call 
will be conducted again this year by 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American Le
gion. It was annoimced at the meet
ing that 12,000 surgical dressings 
had been made for the Rockville 
City hospital here. There were re
ports from  the various officers on 
the work done.

There was some discussion at the 
meeting in regard to having a class 
in home nursing organized, and Mrs. 
F. H. Burke, Miss Marion Butler and 
Mps. Emily Bissell Swindells were 
appointed a committee to investi
gate the matter.

Students In Accident 
Three Fordham College'students, 

Edward Earle, Anthony Gibson and 
Richard Flamiigan, all o f the. Bronx, 
N. Y., were treated at the Rockville 
City hospital on Monday by Dr. John 
E. Flaherty for bruises'and lacera
tions, following an accident on the 
Crystal Lake Road when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
struck a soft shoulder and overturn
ed. Plannlgan, the driver, claimed 
another automobile cut in front o f 
him and forced his car off the road. 
The three men were discharged from  
the hobpital on Tuesday afternoon.

Williver O. Drlggs 
Willlver C. Driggs, 76, o f Vernon 

Center, died at his home on'Tues
day, following a short illness. He 
was bom  in Vernon Center, Novem
ber 22, 1856, and died in tiie house 
where he was bora. He was the son 
of Alfred and Henrietta (VoUins)

MANCHESTER ‘EyBNTNG.HERALD;' SOUTO-MANCJmSH^’̂ 'ClOW ^

In h i^  ’ eaUiiBm. He
o f .tbe old Hammond

Driggs, ~and was A ' fiumier an bis 
kite. •:
I Mr. Driggs was ft. member o f  the 

Sl̂ ernoB Center ' (^ongrefatibnal 
Aureh aad acted as its treasurer for 
jme past thirty Fe#rp. Re .was atsb a 
4fea<m In the chiireb for many years. 
R e was active ip' ooaamunlty olfsita 
^  wae held in ' ‘ '
{Was a member 
]m m  Corps.

The disceascKl leaves t|iree sons, 
Oliver K., of Vernon Center; Dayton
{ ., o f Manchester, apd Oeorke 

riggs, o f New York Glty; a daugh- 
r, Mrs. Hehry Larson, o f Verndh 

Center; a brother, > Newton Driggs, 
Qt East Hartford.
V The fu n e ra l^ l. be held on Thurs- 
w y  afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
.^noe and at the Vernon Center. Con- 
ipegational church at 2:80 p. m. 
1 ^ .  W. F. '^ le r , pastor, will offi

ciate and 'burial win be in '’Blfnwi3ed 
cem etery.. •" , r - r,-• >

PoUee. Odljiit
Frank S. Bbdlhorn .of East Hari^, 

ford WM before Judge John E. Fisk 
in the RobkviDe FMfOe Xidurt ' bh' 
Tuesday morning charged with, poo- 
session c€ a feinal|i;pheaiank wnleh 
be shot in Vernon.on.Saturday. Rie 
was presented in .opuft . by  Qnnu 
Warden ■ Edward W raight. -, He was 
fined IS and costs o f |8,98, which be 
paid.

, Funeral o f F. B. Bau .
The funeral o f Frimk R. Rau, for 

many years superinlefadbnt o f the 
Public W orks Deportment, who dk;d 
at the home o f bis daughter, Mra. 
Neldon Gerber, o f Sutton,.Mass., will 
be held at the home o f his datq^ter, 
Mrs. James Beaumont, o f Thompson 
street, this city, on Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock, with services, fol-

-lofdng ■ nt’ 'ths'̂  L(ueioa~Meaawdl*' ^iapel at'8:80. p, ip;.,: Bcif.
B3e^, Pjistw m the Fi^!butUeran 
ehut ,̂.vHlI offidilia>iv^ t̂nsrial. Jn 
Grove.lUUeemef^. .Fayette J,i6igp'. 
ot Maso^ be injchafFe 'o t tbe< 
comnUttal';^ofrvtoe a t 't U r ^ v

.BepnUlijMiTBaliy.
n -p. McCra 'WilHain -P. McCrackenr Jr., tot- 

mer Assistant S eereti^  o f Com* 
noerce for Aeimiautice,’ will be the 
principal speaker at the Republican 
rally to be held* under the auspices 
o f the town .oonnnittee o f Vernon at 
the Sykes Auditorium on. .Saturday 
night. Another speaker will be John 
A. Danaber, can&date for Secretary 
o f State. Secretaiy o f State tVllllam 
L. Higgins, can<bdate.for Congress in 
this district; fpnner Mayor John P. 
Cameron, o f ' d ty , candidate for 
state senator; Representative Sher
wood C. Cummhigs and' Henry

INginldt^;oaBdliaii-'ier repfalHata- 
tiySf wiUaisu 

open
Both the R^blfisan OBd̂  Denio- 

town commftteailiaywdiwoed 
. larters. The Dembî ata meet 

in the Exchange and the Re- 
publioana have eagiged Wesleyaa 
Bdl. as In former y ^ ,^  R e tt^  
inll be received at both jg s ^  on 

^^tion  day.
BiMlIiiff Mit VflmM 

The regular meeting o f the Ver
non Civic BettsmMnt Association 
.wlll.be ,beld at the DObStniville 
school house on Monday evening at 

*8 o’clock- AU interested in the work 
,of. tbls organization are invited to 
attend.

Stos Church Poritton 
Miss Edith Ransom, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Ransom of 
North Park street, soprano soloist.

1st in the . M Jhii.;
.8: "  ■ ....... .........
■Rohldni. wns,7.M|iniho/'.|ia|M|ir:',cî
Union riimwK inr^k
ttuntber OK yssss» ■ns mMMlwu 'bceh 
heard over the radio' <nt nsH^ occo- 
stons.'' '.'v .j  fV

V M olis,,'. ;  . .
The Fitch track'was called out 

m a still alarm to ths 'ftOckville 
Mouas lata TusadOy aftsrilOdn: Ths 
drs was cendnsd CO ths ohimn^ 
near ths roof and wis 'soon txtin- 
gulshsd with ehsiniesli.<

Morris Btoutsih and fsasl^ have 
moved fcom^Fraidciin etrest to 22 
Orchard stfsst

Mrs. Oscar Petarson of ’*The 
Lodge”, at MaxwaU CbUrt is very ill 
at nwi home.

Mrs. Frank Hefihmi,'who injured 
her'snide in a faU recently nos re-

i-Vj

ntovdd ftom 'th eL ,

1 B ’ V'
(A P iM rp ots,..,-.—  — 
buffetiBC eu iP tS ikaM  ^  
in c o lU ^  o f p jd tcd 'th s ’ 
the entrance to  Sfiitiukia 
and o f  acpontOati-hildga serose 
harbpr ohiimetif •’ - v / r  
' Tw o small m o td m a tS 'l^  ,m  

aahoVe ih  .C a rssa a ^ .' ai^ ;ths 
a ira ^ sr was w racito. - .. .

■ ■ * !

757 Main Street 
So. Manchester, Conn. State Thectter

✓  . :. i .

Begins Thursdag, Noventber 3rd at 9  A;
At the yery height o f the season we launch this important sale with every department participating in a big way. Your dollars 

will buy more than they have in 5̂ ars as Our Prices on New and Fashionable Merchandise are Down to the Lowest Levels, without 
sacrificing quality, in spite o f a rising m arket Hundreds o f values are ready for you. ' • > ■

-

H A T S

88« * l -6»
And we wager that every miss 
or matron who comes-to this 
sale will hnd her. own xiartic- 
iilar "pet” among them. 
Brims and Turbans in clever 
twists and tilts.

Hosiery Special
I Guaranteed First Quality Only.

Pure Silk Chiffon or Service
Full fashioned in the newest fall shades____y

Holeproof Finest Quality Hose
Sizes to 10V̂ . Regular price $1.00...........

Wool and Rayon Hose
All desirable colors. Regular 39c quality.

Winter Coats
For Girls 7 to 14

Tweeds, Fleeces and Pebbly Woolens, 
smart looking models Q  Q
at ’ <a . a—

Chinchilla Chats
with hats to match, kasha Imed 
for warmth. .. (j^O  A O
Sizes 7 to 1 4 ........... O

Fur Trimmed
at a saving of $5

Sport Coats
Weil made of fine ^ool Polos...  .or tweed. ; 
mixtures. Smart, new models at only . „ . . .

Dress and Sport Coats
■richly furred with the season’s most popular 
furs. Silk lined and interlined. Regular 
•price up to $29.75.

Findy Tailored

Drdisy Coats
Chic in line, top heavy with generous furs as 
Fox, Wolf, Caracul, Fitch, Beaver and many, 
others. Sale price . .

i

v'SS

I

■*f“k-S • V • TT*r fc-r *—

Dressy looking frocks of fine woolen weaves 
and FVench jerseys ...............
Tub dresses of fast color prints. Neatly styled 
and regular price 6 9 c-----

W oolen Skirts Sizes 8 to 12.

$1.00
50c

7 9 c
. . ' I

.Consists of hat, coat and leggins. Pas- 
. tel shades. a  /\ q
Rejgular $2 .49............... . ^  1  • S IO

Angora o r j suede. Sizes ■ to . 8. 
Assorted colors.
R egiU ar $3.49 ; . . • s • • *

Warmly lined and raifcefeed.. ' White
S ink a n d ' '

IlUe
m  '

$ *

99 c $1.79
Novelty Sl^p-oven models.

Snappy .styles in 
newest .> 7 Q
colors . ; . ; . .  9 1  • ' /  5 /

Leadid

$1.49
Reg. $il!^V; Reg. $1.98

Sporty, f^er^tip ‘length in 
fine quality ' 
lea tiier v.-"‘ V
fine quality.-' ^ 0

Sweaters 
.79

S esiq ^ ^ ^ fa v b ^ d  ̂ models.

‘  Belted,
1

Here is the dross event you wicdted 
New Silk and Woolen

for

\

pf fine transparent quality. Every 
dress an outstanding value at the low
'price pC* • • • • • • • • a s a s V. •<

■'■I:,-

that have everything to m ^ e ,you charming., 
the newest fabrics, youthful istyl^, desirable col
ors and a big assortxnent to choose from in aizea' . 
13 to 48at

of flat crepes, sport prints and wdor fdirica, re g ih ' . ^
•IW ^s90p UUW •sasaassa as a .,a «

itf*, ' I' i j . ’ !. -
li-?
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BEfflBNEnmEt

^  M  h Preiaratioii Fdr 
EfnHzatioii Tax To Be 
Done By Bliss & Cole.

'  The School Appraisal Board con- 
itfating o f W ells A . Stricklaad, 
chairman o f the . Board Of Select
men, Thonuis L e ^ e , chainhan' o f 
the Board o f Assessors and Harold 
Alvbrdi a  member o f the Board o f 
Education, inet representatives o f 
Bliss & Cole, expert appraisers o f 
Hartford, yesterday afternoon and 
made! p lans'for .the appraisal o f 
Manchester’s schools and mimictpal 
buildings.

Other Properties to be Valued 
.Th e appraisal, to be noade for the 

purpose o f leveying an equalization 
tax 'in  connection with the m wglng 
o f the . form er nine 'school districts 
under consolidation, w ill begin, next 
week. A  complete appraisal uf the 
bladings and contents w ill be made.' 
Properties also to be included in the 
appraisal are the Municipal build
ing, police, Edmshouse, trade school, 
'l^ to n  Library, town garages and 

"other small buildings.
Bliss St Cole, the firm engaged to 

conduct the current survey com
pleted an appraisal ,of the town 
schools in' 1929 for the purpose o f 
estimating the amount of tax to be 
paid by the respective school dis
tricts preparatory to school consoli 
dation.

.. . ______________V I I .

' The ■ disarmament conference has 
announced it  faces the difficulty of 
‘Tram ing em invitation that Ger 
many w ffi accept.” There they go, 
franfing again!

MHWTTOWN
A  ehange o f police beats was 

made as o f November 1 by Chief 
Gordon. Patrolmen Arthur Sey
mour, Rudolph W irtalla, Raymond 
Griffin (m otorcycle), and Joseph 
Prentlcs w ill have day beats. The 
night motorcycle goes into storage 
and Patrolman Herman Muske 
takes a night beat, covering Spruce 
street. Patrolmen John Cavagnaro, 
W infield Martin and Michael F itz
gerald ha,ve the regular night beats 
with Patrolman David Galligan on 
zdght automobile duty. Policeman 
W alter Cassells taking midnight 
beat. t _ _

Despite the storm yesterday a 
number o f Manchester women at
tended the opening session o f the 
cooking school at Bushnell Memorial 
an̂ d '.report' that there was scarcely 
a vacant seat Collins Ddggs, 
youthful Manchester organist, pre
sented “ Day, A  Symphonic Poem in 
Light and Music,”  co-ordinating 
ligh t and color with organ music, 
which those who saw and heard de- 
dare was wortii the trip to Hart
ford. Other orgEuiists w ill play 
each day from  1 to 2 o’clock.

Acorn Pack o f Brownies held its 
meetinig yesterday afternoon at the 
Hollister street school from  4 to 6 
o’clock. Patricia Chartier received 
her golden bar and June Allen was 
admitted to membership. Hallowe’en 
games and eats followed.

Thd' Ladles Aid society of the 
North Methodist church w ill serve 
its annual chicken pie supper in the 
large vestry of the church from  5:30 
to 8 o'clock this evening. The meal 
w ill also include mashed potatoes 
and tiumipB, celery, cranberry sauce, 
cabbage salad, rolls, coffee, squash 
and n ^ ce  pies. An exhibit and sale 
n f; artistic-coverlets, luncheon sets 
and. other household decorative 
articles w ill be held during the same 

. hours.
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Olrela / cf long's 
Daughters are Mminded of the 
meeting tonight at 7:46 In the di- 
rectonr room of the ^^ton Memo
rial library. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Lydia Gilmore, Mrs. Millard 
^ k ,  Mrs. B. A. LcCT, Mrs. Rumll 

Mrs. P.Post, Mrs. P. C. 
Herbert Tenney

Allen and Mrs.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, held its r^fular meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall last evening. 
Mrs. Gface Best, state field  director, 
and past president o f the local re
view, gave an account o f the en- 
thiiUastic rally in Torrlngton last 
week which was attended by more 
than 200 delegatea and members. 
M ystic Review voted to run a rum- 
niage sale Friday o f this week in the 
Coughlin buildtog. Depot Square, 
beg&ning at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Irene 
Vlncek was appointed chairman. The 
others on the committee are Mrs. 
Thomas D. Smith, Mrs. Charles Mc
Carthy and Mrs. Everett Lathrop.

The Ladies Sewing Circle o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church w ill 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Inasmuch Circle o f Kings Daugh
ters w ill meet tonight at 7 o’clock 
at the Center Church House and 
Shining Light Circle at 7:30.

Mrs. Theodore Bidwell, chairman 
o f the “Pot Luck” supper to be 
given at Center Congregational 
church at 6:30 p. m. on election day, 
has called a meeting o f her commit
tee for tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
her home,-68 Chestnut street The 
supper is for adult members of the 
parish or those who make Center 
church their church home. The 
•committee is desirous o f knowing 
what dishes are to be contributed 
before its meeting tom orrow ' night 
if  possible. Others on the commit
tee include Mrs. Annesley Trotter, 
Mrs. B. L. Knight Miss Ruth Bene
dict, Mrs. C. J. H off and Mrs. A lex
ander.

young pwple of tho Zkm wd 
Concordia Lutbofan ohurobei win 
bo gueita Of the Luthtt Leaguo of 
tho Binaaud Lutheran church, at 
ita r^pilar mooting Mday oyooing 
at 8 ^olook. Tbp mooting wUl bo 
in charge of tho finance eomnfittee, 
Roy Jcfiuiaon, <fiudrman. The finance' 
committee Includes Evelyn Briek- 
son, Paul Erickson. Gladys Johnson, 
carl Gustafson, Lawrence Ander
son. Eva Freeburg, Louise Janssen 
and Elsie Berggrtti.

POUCE COURT
Vincent Inglese, a tailor o f 78 

Birch street, pleaded gu ilty tbia 
morning in the Manchester Police 
Court to the charge o f keeping liquor 
with intent to sell. He was caught 
in the act o f uelUng a  pint o f liquor, 
fo r one dollar by Officer David GM- 
llgan. The man admitted that he had 
sold the stuff but claimed that he 
was out o f work with a w ife and 
four children to support. He bought 
the liquor in Hartford, paying $4 
for a gallon and distributed W e  for 
a dollar a pint. Inglese asked lo r 
leniency as he had no money with 
which to pay a fine. I t  was the first 
time he ever was in a police court. 
Judge Raymond A . Johnson believed 
the man was tcJing the truth and 
imposed a fine o f $100 and remitted 
$50 of the fine. A  good friend o f the 
man paid the bill which amounted 
to $58.82.
< -------- ---

BIG F A LL , UNHURT
Bridgeport, Nov. 2.— (A P )—

Steve Shubert “can take i t ”  Steve, 
who is 22, ^11 three stories from  a 
roof that he was mending at 599 
Pembroke street this morning about 
10 o’clock and got to his feet smil
ing.

An ambulance was summoned 
and Dr. Benjamin Horn examined 
the man. He was found to have re
ceived only minor ab^raslons of the 
arms and forehead. However, he 
was taken to Bridgeport hospital 
for observation.

ITAUANS ARE TOLD . 
cAiPAKars ISSUES

RepuUicfiii Rally Addressed By 
' Judge JidmsMi and Promi

nent Italian Citizens.

WARDy
Due to the enthusiastic re

sponse accorded our last 88c day, 
we are again offering 88c out
standing items, regidarlt priced 
at 98c to $1.49.

DAYS
November 

m  3rd—4th—5th.
MAIN FLOOR

INFANTS’ 
BATISTE DRESSES 

Daintily trimmed.

4 ' ”  8 8  c

INFANTS* BLAJ^BTS
y Reversible jabqui^>^fesign. 

n  for 88 c
LADIES’ FELT HATS

88cBlack emd all new 
Shades.-.
All sizes .............

LApiES ’ S II£  DRESSER

$1MPrints and 
plain colors. 
Sizes 14 to 50.

FuD Fathioged SILK HOSIERY
2  88 ^

Our famous “Golden Crest” in 
Fawnbrown, Hazebeige, Gunmetal, 
Duskbrown,

GIRLS’ LINEEN 
MIDDY BLOUSES 

White. Sizes T"to 18.

2 ' ” 8 8 c

HOUSE FROCKS
2  for 88^

All guaranteed fast color. 
Sizes 14 to 52.

RUN-RESIST 
RAYON LINGERIE

Panties, Bloomers, Vests

3'” 88c
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

$2.88Plaids, prints, 
pUdn colors! 
Size 14 to 52.

LADIES’ FUR TRIMMED 
COATS

$29.75 value
Smartest
colors. $2;s.88

GlWtS’ -V PART WOOL “ 80 SQUARE” OUTING FLANNEL
WASH DRESSES BLANKETS ipERCALE PRINTS WHITE—STRIPES

A  new dress if. onie fades. 
7 to 14 yelars. q  q

2  f o r ............. O O C

Size 70x80. q  q  
In plaids or , X X / *  
solid colors.

' ' Guaranteed fast colors.

6 ^ ” ^  8 8 g
1 2  *"*880\
27 and 86 inch wldtos.

LADIES’ RAYON 
GOWNSv PAJAMAS

Run resist. >•

2 ' ”  8 8 c

LADIES’ COAT S '^ L E

;,AJ1 the new 
. (Jolors and 
fancy knits . 88c

BLEACHED, 
STERILIZED FLOUR 

SACKS ;
The-ideal.diidx- cloth. -

1 0 88c

M fiN ’S A LL  WOOL 

• KNITTED VESTS
sup-on style. 
White, black, 
grey . . . . . . . . 88c

CORDUROY LONCmS88/Boys! W e have plenty this time, 
and we're giving you a  real buy. 
Tan, Brown, Grey, Navy.

“ PIONEER”  QUALITY BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
The standard of quality from  A t
lantic to Pacifiic, Canada to the 
Gulf. 2  8 8 ^

MEN’S UNLINED 
CAPESKIN o  O  
G LO VES......... * O O C

BOYS’
A LL  WOOL 
KNICKERS . . . . 88c

BOYS’ SHIRTS 
BROADCLOTH 
2 for . . . . . . . . . 88 c

BOYS’ HEAVY 
UNION SUITS 
2 T fo r............ 88 c

FURNITURE FLOOR
RAG SCATTER RUGS

24x46 ^

3'”88c
M ETAL KITCHEN 

STOOL
M ETAL BRIDGE 

CHAIR

28 inches h i^ 88 c Red or green.

UNHNISHED CHAIRS ' 

Cathedral back. 88c
BASEMENT

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Guaranteed O O

ooC
LUNCH K IT  SET

Complete with 
pint vacimm 
b o ttle ............. 88c

ENAMEL DOUBLE 
BOffLER .

BOTTLE CAPPER
Crowns aU bottles up to fuU 
quart size a  a
without ' K K g *
adjustm ent.............

2 quart 
capacity. 88c

E L E cn a c
PERCOLATOR

Aluminum. a

M ^ t y .........  O O C

GRAIN LEA ’THER FOOTBALL
Valve type. Full r^rulatiou size. $1.49 value. 88c BICYCLE TIRES

88 c
SmCTRIC IRON

Chiaraatê 88c
DREADNAUGHT 

OVAL SHELLS

Cement type.
28 inch size.........

12 gauge. 
£|px . . . . . 88c

JONfS s t y l e
HUNTING HAT 88c  ̂ W AFFLE IRON

Polished nickeL 
Aluminum Q

Montgomery Ward & Co

More than a hundred persons at
tended a RepubUcan Rally held at 
the Nkthan Hale school last night 
by the Italian-American RepubUcan 
club. Addresses were jUven in both 
Italian and EngUsb. T lie speakers 
were introduced by Aldo Paganl. The 
principal roeaker was Judge Ray
mond A . Johxison o f Manchester. 
Other speakers were Michelangelo 
Russo o f Middletown, Antonio 
Plsani o f New Haven and George H. 
WaddeU, clerk o f the Board o f Se
lectmen herê ^̂ and Town Treasurer, n 

Judge Johnson’s main point was 
the ta riff question. He praised 
highly the RepubUcan protective 
ta riff which protects American in
dustry against the inroads of 
cheaper^ foreign goods. He flayed 
the Democratic competitive ta riff 
platform  which he said places the 
industry o f the country in competi
tion with foreign nations tiuit can 
produce goods below the American 
marked price. /

Judge Johnson praised the State 
Republican ticket headed by John 
H. TrumbuU for governor, Hiram 
Bingham for United States Senator 
and Col. Clarence W. Seymour for 
Congressman. A ll are tried and ex
perienced men, he said, and worthy 
o f support. Democratic leaders and 
their principles came in for critic
ism. \

The financial condition o f the 
state o f Connecticut was also 
praised by the'' speaker who said 
that this sound foimdation was- built 
during the term o f Mr. Trumbull as

govgrnor. OopnAotieut !• lald to b« 
tlM ofily iteto in tbomioa that la 
luffiiafly out of debt Judge Jobnaon 
doeed with a falea fbr a s&aigltt Ra- 
nubUoaa t ic k ^
^ U t. WaddeU iu a brief addrew 
made a plea for the-"return of 
Hoover to the White House. Russo 
praised the adminiatration of 
Hoover and Pisani spoke on the fi
nancial, condition of the country and 
the import^ce of a imtectlve tar
iff. ' .

AUTO V ienH  DIES

Bristol, Nov. Jl.— (A P )  —EJdward 
W. Bradley, 74, died at Bristol hos
pital today o f injuries suffered when 
struck Monday night .by an auto- 
mobUe driven by H em ira Dickau.

The aged man’s injuries were tirst 
thought to be sUght but an exam
ination disclosed he bad been hurt 
internally. An operation was per
formed last night in an effort to 
save bis life.

Bradley, a clockmaker, spent his 
entire life  here. A  son and a 
daughter survive.

NOTICE!
NO HUNTING!

(n accordance with recommen
dations o f the State Board ot 
Health, all lands on the water 
sheds tributary t o  the water 
supplies of South Manchester 
have been posted against hunt
ing and trapping.

Trespassers will be. prose
cuted.

The South Manchester 
W ater <lo, 

Cheney Brothers 
Oct. 20, 1932.

4 ;

New YorieV Leadiiigr
AUTH®«tK? 

BUT
INEXPENSIVE

When yon consider 4wilitjr 
and workmanship. .

Leading Fan Shadee  ̂ •
Beeoming Models

EveiyType
’ X

Fashions
•—for—

Sport and Dress 
Wear

$ 2 .9 5  to $ 9 .9 5
I f  you want to obtain real vahiea. 
' you want the latest creatimis 

VISIT

The W ilro se  D ress ShOD
«THE SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY"
H O im  SQEBIDAN BUILDINO.

H C E R * t f  O
G i*e a t  €o opoi*citiwe Replucenieiil Ciu^ ^ a le

modern automatic gas ranges at the lowest prices 
and easiest terms in the history of the industry.

IT^S NOW or N EVER
if you want to take advantage 'of 1932 conditions, 
which may never come again.

IviSfi

r ~ g ‘M ^

RANGE No. 4r-Gonsole Blagie Chef— with 
lii«nl.t,ul oven and ten^eratnre controL This colorfiil 
automaticrange sells r^nlarl7for$134'.00—Now8109.25 
Ca«h—slightly m6re for time payments. ''

RANGE No. 2—Magie d irf insnlated table 
top model with automatic temparature controL This 
auractive gaa range aella regnlariy for 899.00—Now 
881.70 Cash—eUghtly mwe for time paymmtts.

RANGE No. S—^LuulatedOeawood cabinet 
model with antometie temperature eonirol TUa dehixe 
range is priced regularly at 88S.00—Ntm 68.88 Gash— 
■BJrtiy mere for tfane peywala.

BAMGBNe.1 
model with thee and 
top]
nhrly tat f  19L00-ltair $181.98 Oiih BBiWIy < 
far time]

* * * * * * * * *  the modern automalia gfis: nuige
do everything thst any autouatie range'can do, and will do it !

B E T T E R  • <|1JIC K E R  •
SUfp at our dmplay room, o r at mserchaiu c€hoperating in  sdU

TEL. 516L

nJMtanch*
aevstAtM  a ru K ir

Glenwood Ranges Displayed and 
SoWby

The G. L Kdth Funqhire €ii.
Local Gknwood Agents

G a s  Ok
»MOMB mOTO.

••r.v . •''J ;̂ T

r . .■w

%
A , :.
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AFTER STORMY TRIP
FnTeled (her 700 Miles h 

New Engfamd—For  ̂To 
(3uoige His SdieMe.

ANDOVER

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 2.— (A P )— 
Gbvernor Roosevelt today prepared 
far the final bid o f bis presidential 
^campaign with a We^rend of 
speech-making in New York City. 
He returned to the ci^>ital last night 
after a whirlwind ttiree days motor 
trip through all o f the New Eng
land states. He said he was “assured 
that all o f the New Engtan'd states” 
would be Democratic thte fall, add
ing that the demonstrations at 
•Worcester and - Sprlngdeld, Mass, 
Providence and Woonsocket, R. I., 
and Hartford, Conn., yesterday 
“ convinced”  him the Yankee states 
would break precedent by all going 
Democratic.

For most o f the 11 hours that the 
D w iocratic presidential hope was 
on the road yesterday, rain poured 
on the long motorcade. The incle
ment weather provided Worcester, 
Mass., with one of the most spec
tacular demonstra^ons on the 
Roosevelt campaign. Thousands 
s t ^  in the rain along the streets 
o f the Industrial city or crowded in- 
,to Salem Square to see and cheer 
Roosevelt in his course across the 

■city, a band led the way, sloshing 
through the downpour.

Providence crowds also ignored 
the rain and at Hartford a gather
ing of five thousand welcomed 
Roosevelt although he was three 
hours late into the Connecticut city.

Near Campaign’s Oose 
When his car' slipped'out of the 

murky Berkshire hills toward ten 
o’clock last night and crossed the 
Masschusetts-New York state line 
west of Pittsfield, the^recprd of the 
Roosevelt campaign ~ away from 
home was closed. »

On Thursday Mr. Roosevelt will 
go down to New York for a speech 
that night at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. On Friday and Satur
day nights will come the historic 
rallies in the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music and Madison Square Garden 
In New York.

Since he stepped into an airplane 
hero July 2 for his acceptance 
speech at Chicago, Mr. Roosevelt 
has traveled more than 17,000 miles. 
He has been in S7 o f the 4$ states, 
several o f them two or three times.

A last minute.change- In  ̂ plans 
brought the governor back to Al
bany instead of his honae at Hyde 

J»ark where he had previously plan
ned to go from Connecticut.

While the party halted at Canaan. 
Conja., where coffee was served 
RooMvelt in his car, the governor 
sent,a message to the executive 
mansion advising of his changed 
plans and asking for 'supper at 
10:30 p. m. His daughter, Mrs. Cur
tis B. Dali, was riding with him.

Rain Stops
While a band blared on a hotel 

porch, the candidate’s car slipped 
away. The rain had stopped, making 
driving easier, and the caravan 
broke up.

Flying northward, the Roosevelt 
car left Connecticut behind, crossed 
the southwest com er of Massachu
setts and within an hour wsis at the 
executive mansion.

A crowd gathered near Pittsfield 
did not see Roosevelt go by, and his 
car also w m  missed by a state 
trooper waiting to escort him to the 
New York state line high up on the 
summit o f Lebanoi^ mountain.

The rain forced the governor to 
abandon in New England the open 
touring car in which he prefers to 
ride.

At. Providence the crowd pressed 
so close that the hub caps o f the 
machines brushed them.' Confetti 
and ticker tape tumbled down 
through the rain.

In the country as dark came on, 
men and women stood in lighted 
doorways to see Roosevelt’s car go 
past. Flares were lighted at several 
places. '

In all the candidate traveled more 
than 700 miles through New Eng
land.

Several o f the townspeople attend
ed the wethiin^ o f Miss Helen 
isictiAAis o£ Columbia and Michael 
Bams of So. Coventry which took 
place in the Columbia Congregap 
tional churck Saturday morning.

Miss Dorothy Raymrad and Miss 
Ruth Yeomans spent the week-end 
in Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Enuiy Yeomans had 16.young 
friends from  Manchester- at her 
home Saturday evming. They all at
tended the masquerade ball at the 
Town Hall and left for home in the 
early hours o f the morning.

Horace Maine and son Roland o f 
Scotland were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bishop Sunday.

Mrs] Mildred Goodale was called 
to Milford Sunday by' the serious 
illness of her grandmother, Mrs. 
George Button.

Mark Bass at New York spent 
the week-end in Town returning to. 
New York Sunday afternoon.

Persia FeUows is ill and under the 
care o f Dr. D. C. Y. Moore at South 
Manchester.

Twenty-six at the Andover-Grang
ers attended the Grange meeting in 
miington 'Wednesda> evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lewis o f W illi- 
mantic and Miss Carolyn Hewlett o f 
Burnside called on Mrs. Raymond 
Goodale Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Brunnelle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Paulson of Burnside 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Florence Platt.

The Bolton-Andover road htis been 
oiled for which the people who live 
near are very thankful as it was al
most impossible to keep the house 
clean as the dirt sifted through win
dows and doors.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chadwick 
o f Newington called on their cousin 
Mrs. Janett Smith Saturday.

Ellsworth Coveil is ill with a bad 
cold. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 
two children o f Wapping spent Sun
day with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Frink.

The Ladies Benevolent society will 
meet at the conference house Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

There were about 50 at the Demo 
cratic rally in the Town Hall Fri
day evening. The rally was under 
the general management of Chair
man 'William E. Palmer. Nathan 
Koenig was toastmaater. Among the 
speakers were Mayor William J, 
Rankin of Hartford, Colonel Thomas 
Hewes, candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, Edward P. Daly of West 
Hartford, Dr. ESdwin^R. Dimock o f 
Mansfield, candidate for the State 
Senate, John 'M. Ba^ey and Dennis 
P. O’Connor of Hartford, and Ernest 
R. Woodworth, state committee 
member from  Tolland Coimty. The 
Misses Anna Olga and Mary Lind- 
holm served supper to about 70. Mrs. 
Clarice; Yeomans was chairman o f 
the supper committee.

There was a large crowd at the 
masquerade ball Saturday evening, 
given by the Andover Grange. The 
Sinforlan Orchestra furnished the 
music for dancing.

Perfect attendance lists for Octo
ber in Grades 3, Ai, and 5 follow : An
na Mesovich, Clara Savage, Kather
ine Schorse, Joseph Remesch, Elea- 
no" Covell, Edward Jiuroraty, Max
well Hutchinson, William Kralovlch, 
Mike Mesovich, Gladys Pinney, 
Gladys Palmer, Mary Kralovich, 
Ruby Ackerman, Jane Nelson, Step
hen Sadlon, Willis Coveil, Christine 
Sadlon, Dorothy LeMaire, Russell 
Friedrick, Wilma Savage. For the 
year: Anna Mesovich, Joseph Rem- 
esch, Clara Savage, Katherine 
Schorse, Eleanor Covell, Willis 
Covell, Maxwell Hutchinson, Jane 
Nelson, Stephen Sadlon, Ruby Ack
erman, Mary Kralovich, 'William 
Kralovich, Russell Friedrich, Ed
ward Juroraty, Dorothy LeMaire, 
Christine Sadlon, Miss Gladys Brad
ley, teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross of 
Springfield, visited Mrs. Cross par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Colburn o f Willing- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Wllfield Young 
o f Tolland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smidt of 
Springfield, Mass., and Samuel Bad
ger o f Amherst, Mass., were week
end guests o f Mrs. Clarice Yeomans. 

Miss Alice Yeomans attended the

Tato-Dartmouth football game in 
New Bkven Saturday.

Thare was a BaDowe’mi party' at 
tho.bmne o f Frank Schata Sunday 
for tbe children. Those who attended 
were, CSara and Wilma Savage, Lois 
and gnnie Merritt o f this t o ^  and 
Keaneth Schata and GBoria Ldralne, 
and W allace DeMott o f East'H art- 
ford.

M t. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
daualiter o f Pwtland and Milton 
W W by also o f Portland and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Walter Hewitt and daughter o f 
I^ejw 'libni^n spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George M erritt 

Mia. H. A: ra ilip s  left Tuesday 
for B^lim antic where she will board 

winter at the home of Mrs. 
William H. Peckham, 185 Pleasant 
street

Queer Twiate 
bt Day's News

Atlanta— T̂he two cars collided at 
a street intersection—as cars wllL 
From one alighted C. L. Brownlee, 
registering annoyance. From the 
other came D. R. Kersh, likewise 
warm around the collar.

“ It was your fault” said Mr. 
Brownlee without equivocation.

*It was yours” retorted Mr. 
Kersh.

’The tiling was getting somewhat 
out o f hand when the business in
stinct o f Brownlee who is a sales
man for a dairy, came to the fore. 
’The argument turned forthwith 
from  cars to cows and in a jiffy  it 
was all settled. Mr. Kersh will start 
tjtifing milk- from  Mr. Brownlee’s 
daliy tiiiw morning and Mr. Brown
lee will not Kersh.

P h llad^pia  — Robert Griffith 
Bishop would tell you, if he were the 
talking sort, that he probably holds
the “itchy kitchy”  record in subiur- 
ban Wynne wood.

A  son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bishop, tbiH nine months -old child 

32 living ancestors aidde from 
his parent^. They include four 
grand: parents, five great grand
parents, nine gr^ t-great aimts, four 
great-great uncles, eight great 
aimts and two great uncles.

Memphis, Tenn.— A  neat little 
matter of etiquette has' been 
brought home to Superintendent 
McElroy, o f the Zoo.

VSHien he pointed his finger at an 
object in the cage o f a Bengal 
tigeress yesterday, he almost lost it 
— t̂he finger. She lunged and tore 
away McElroy’s nail and a bit of tbe 
finger tip.

Minneapolis—^More men are himt- 
Ing beauty in beauty parlors than 
ever before but they’re bringing in
creased work as well as more busi
ness. Xhat’s what Emil Ronde of 
Chicago told the Minnesota Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists asso
ciation today.

‘^The number of men has increased 
greatly but so has the work” he 
said. "They acre so particular.’!

Livingston, Tenn. —The golfers 
who are always- being thwarted of 
breaking a 100 or 90 or something 
or other by those nasty tricks that 
golf plays on a fellow were grinning 
malevolently today. A  wholesale 
golf supply house burned yesterday 
and 110,000 worth o f clubs went 
up in smoke.

Chicago—Pulling light fuses from 
one’s apaortment and removing one’s 
name from  the letterbox and door
bell is no way for parents in law to 
protest ikeir son’s choice of a mate, 
Mrs. Louise Picard charged' today 
in a bill for sepaurhte mentenance.,

Mrs. Picard recited in her bill that 
she still loved her husband, Charles 
Picard, but that inasmuch as he bad 
done nothing to guard their apart
ment from the alleged raids of his 
parents, it were better that they 
separate. ‘

aAmSDEMOqtATS 
, ARE DAT DREAMING”

Former Governor Trumbull Aĉ  
cuses Oppofiitimi of Middng 
Too Many Promises.
Unionville, Nov. 2—^That the peo

ple o f Connecticut are Interested in 
action and efficiency in government 
—not promises—and that less ‘ ‘day 
dreaming”  by. candidates is desir
able, were decorations made here 
last night at a Republican rally by 
form er Governor John H. Trumbull, 
nominee for re-election.

"This is the open season for 
promises— b̂ig and little,”  toe form
er governor said. “The poor public 
these days is required to listen to a 
great deal o f ‘day-dreaming’ by 
candidates for public office, some o f 
whom have vivid imaginations and 
who have no trouble in promising to 
tbe voters anything and everjrthlng 
that tile candidate believes will in
fluence them in his behalf. My per
sonal opinion of such promises is 
that they are hardly worth the 
paper they are written on. It is tbe 
most empty business in, the world. 
I  bring this matter to your attention 
merely to give emphasis to the fact 
that in these troubled times, when 
stable government is struggling 
every day to ward off vicious efforts 
to imdepmine its very foundations, a 
candidate does himself or his party 
no favor by bland and child-like 
promises.

“I don’t believe that the old- 
fashioned,' hard-headed pec^k of 
this state are interested in such 
tactics. We are interested in action 
— n̂ot words—and for that reason I 
am content to rest the case of the 
Republican party upon a record o f 
periormance. We ’̂ 11 promise the 
voters of Connecticut one thing 
only, and jthat is a sincere and 
whole-hearted effort to deal with

each dayD
nsM-Mke nMuntw/ .W e ji^ -a ^

dollar oontrIbut^Mfii>‘.tlia')4l4fo 
tTMsuzy through tauB  ;«od  fiim. 
finds its w ay'Into a ; utylai ̂ puliHe 
'purpose conristoit w ^^sbund gbv- 
erament. '

^ o w  it would be a dnq^e-matter 
for me to toiir anund this state fo r  
the balance o f .Qds campaign with 
an armful o f promises—one for tbe 
farmer, one for the merchant, an
other for the manufacturer, another 
for the laborer, one more for .the 
yvomoi voters, a n d 'a -few  miscel
laneous tmes, labeled‘to whom they 
may concern.' The tastyayers ''o f 
this state, however, -know- that 
‘promises to p a ^ 'q r any other kind 
o f weird promises were never our 
stock in trade.' It was performance 
without brass band or trumpets 
which we adhered to. We propose 
to continue in that work. The record 
o f construction o f new. institiitkma 
u id  expansion o f those already 
existing, which improvements have 
given facilities for the relief o f hun
dreds o f additional suffering peop^  
bear testimony, 1 believe, to the ef
ficiency o f the Republican party’s 
administration o f this state’s affairs.'

“ In conclusion, let me. give you 
tbis warning: Beware o f the politi
cal pnomlser. H e has much to. offer. 
He hardly ever expects to pay.”

----  F
THEATBICAIs MAN DIES

- i

Utica, Nov. 2.— (AP>—Moe Mark, 
60, o f White Plains, N. ir:, h e ^  of 
Stanley Mark Strand Theatricals, 
died here early today, a f^ r a heart 
attack on a train ..

He was taken from  the.train here 
and died in an ambulance before he 
reached tiie hospital. . ■ . \  .

Mr. Mark, promihentr aa. a  thea
trical producer fo r ' a.,number of 
years, had been ill for s<^e time. He 
was enroute home from  Clifton 
Springs, N. Y., where he had been 
for the past-six weeks recuperating.

He is survived by his widow, -a 
son and a daughter. /  -

Hkvsna, om *, iTov. S ^ (A P ) —  
m O e penmm wsra Slain in* the 
Gidmn alection8,‘retiinM'fo6m which 
Aowed early today the Ubeiala 
President Gerardo Madiadn in the 
lead. « '

The klllinga and the bombing o f 
a theater a t, Santa Cbuta’^^ere the 
only acts o f violence reported.

Felix del PradoV' the Oooservative, 
was leading Jose R. Barcelo, Macha
do supporbkl candidate for goveigjor 
o f Oriente province, by 1,000 .'votes 
in Santiago. The Conaervatives were 
claiming a sweep o f the province.

Conservatives were not voting in 
the most o f Havana province con
tests, essiulng' the Uberals o f vic
tory. The Cmiservatives charged 
soldiers with coercion at the i>oIls.

MARLDOROUGH
Mrs. ^Elmer E. Hall has returned 

from  Worcester, Mass.; where she 
spent a  few  days with friends.

The Cbxlstian Endeavor society 
held a, social at the home o f John 
B. Lord Monday evening. A  large 
crowd attended.

The Dorcas society will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. Elmer T. 'Thienes 
Thursday afternoon.

A  garden dub has been org^anized 
in this place and the following com
mittee have been appointed: Chair
man EMwmrdlsleib, Charles Gleason, 
Rev. Elmer Thienes, Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakeslee and Mrs. Fred Cooley.

’The selectmen held their monthly

ajt-
tendad lha TfocRufir O m n tion  in 
Bartfocd on Fridity.'’
. iflM  Oraa Lord haa ratoxnad foom 

Near Britain’ w^ara' aha has baen 
spefiiBag a w adt wltti frtands.
: Both -aeboola had HaUowa’an 
p a r ^ ’bn  M<mday.'

A  number from  here attended the 
Tri-County Chilattan Endeavor 
Uidon nieattng which was .hdd in 
Hebron Bhndsy evening.
. Mrs. Fwrnia Sfowail has returned 
to the ‘ hom e''of her son, Roy B. 
PettengiU from  the hospital at 
Northampton, Mass., where she re
ceived treatment fo r  a broken hip.

Leon L. Budl and Howard B. Lord 
were callers injhirfaam  the last o f 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Caffyn spent 
the week mid In Southbridge, Mass.

Center T ravel 
Bureau

Tickets and Inform ation 
On AH Bus Lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 3864

When the Royal Family o f Eng
land travels <m trains, abOkt 40 
men . accompany it. -These include 
ten mechanical and technical ex- 
pmts who are ready to repair tbe 
train in' case it breaks dovn.

 ̂ E xtra Special!
While It Lasts.

MdBiLOn.
2 0 c ' * ’"

5 Gals.

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
1188 Main S t, East Hartford 
712 Bonialde Ave., Buriiside 
211 Main S t, So. Maachestor 

Cor. Center and Adams S t, 
So. Manchester

If we did hilt know how lUltla s U ^ ' 
aijoy of the gnetrlbtogO .that t h ^  
poaaeaa,- there tfould nojt be mnehi 
envy in the wniiL—Young.'

FOLKS W i|0 
NEEDMONBY
: ^  Yee cfo  leisU y sRsaiC s Ism

dnreefh as sm repeyawnt t e ^  to lek  
pcewat'day talsries.

Yob benefit frem si Mrvks that 
k  bated apon aheett a qesiter ef s
eentery ef pvsUieal e^erleaee is  teln. 
faif sS bnidk ef pmenal asd huaiily 
aeaey probleaii. .

Yen sre wdeoeu to ate ear
ter^iee whenever yon need aeney.

* • .
nbaaa—IFrfin^or Cmmsm JU,
The only charge Is three and oiyi 

half per oeat per month on the on* 
paid amount o f foe loan.

E R f O N A t
P I M A M C E  t o * .
ROOM X <TA1E mOATfU MOO.

M A I N  S T R E i T
» H O N r 1 3 4  9 0

U  M A N C H E IT E R v  C O N N a

753 » H O N r 1 3 4 3 0

IH.-So FEW ASHES
w ith  th i»  im m eu -stu ^ h u t

\

3  E A S Y  R U L E S  f o r  U s lu g  
K o p p e r s  C o n u e c U r  u t  C o E e

OFFICIALS MUST WALK 
New York, Nov. 2.—^̂ (AP)— One 

hundred and three high city officials 
rode the subways or taxis today be
cause Acting Mayor Joseph 'V. Mc
Kee had taken away their city-own
ed cars.

All o f foe  ' 111 city-owned cars 
which McKee ord-^red department 
heads to surrender in an economy, 
move Were turned in last ifight ex
cept eight. If these are not given up 
to ^ y , McKee said he would find out 
why.

There Are Books 
And Books

Yes, a great variety to be sure but 
your

Savings Account Book
is one that meaiis more than any 
other for you ean make it what you
will.

You will he surprised and plcaged 
at the way the column of flfiiria mil 
grow if you eonaiatently add to your 
deposhta.

1 S h a k e  l e s s  — Because K o p - '' 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fpeLandIm m s 
d ow n  td  t in e  
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop th rou gh  
the grate w ith 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once

a day is often enouglp to shake—  
l^ s  frequently in m ild weather.,

2  U s e  l e s s  d r a f t — Because 
K oppers 'C on
necticut Coke 
is H ig h  T est 
Fuel, it burns 
e v en ly  w ith 
o u t  f o r c i n g  
t h e  f i r e  and  
w a stin g  heat 
up the ch im 
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as w ell as to opening o f  
dampers.

3  F lU  t h e  f i r e  p o t h e a p l u g  
f o U - Y o u  can 
d o  th is  w ith 
out danger o f  
s m j o t h e r i n g  
the fire. K op- 
pers Connecti
c u t  C o k e  is  
l ig h te r  th an  
cpal and bum s

m osteconom icallyand effective
ly  when you  keep a deep fire.

* * e
These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Y our K op- 
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires less w ork in firing and 
in taking out ashes, banks per
fe c t ly  and p ro v id e s  a steady  
.warmth fo r  less cost.

P R IC E

1

t o n i g h t
9:30  p. HI*

O verW U G
Frank and Jim MoOrary sup

ported by C ap ! iQekA lii 
other K op p ^ a  -OellSr 
meettiig. . Llaton. In—*eal h< 
fblkB entmtalmnmti '

' . >

SINGE fetherTials been using Koppers And because Koppere Connecticut Coke 
Connecticut Coke the youngsters gives you more heat per ton you use less %

can handle a week’s ashes. This little pail 
holds them a ll That’s because there’s so 
rhuch more heat-giving c^ bon  in Koppers 
Connecticut Coke that it leaves mighty, 
little waste.

YeSi it’s an easier fuel to use, not only 
because of the relief feotn h ^ d lin g  heavy 
ash cans, but because , it makes such 
quick steady heat that the whole house 
is w anner and more oomfortable! all'the 
time, it’s the extra carbon in levery ton 
o f Koppers Cjphnectieut Coke that gives 
you this Pettier: heat

S O U ^  I ! I A N C H B ^ R . C ^ .

■ Ti'T

tons. And the price per ton is less. So' 
you save money in tw o ways.

R ight now  five times as m any o f your 
neighbors use Koppers- Connecticut 
Coke as used it four yean  ago. W h y 
not start at once to enfqy the bettor . 
heat, the saving in work and 
money that has delighted indraas- 
ing thousands each season?

P hone n ow — Call ps, or your 
ow n fuel dealer, and otdor s o w  
K pppen Connecticut Cdke, dr 
8 ^  any questions: you pleasa*

aaaaBBa BBlfR TBBAY EBR ERBR • • • R  ••aaaafi

31 TfiMBbatt It,
1 weald Um 

book, *WlMri yea bay<f|Mt'»
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TBOIIA8 roitOOBON 
________ <l«awr»l BM W f t
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Pabllihtd XTAry Bt m Ibc. Bz««M  
SuBdays BBd Hollda: a Bbu tm  at tha 
Poat Offloa at South tfaBOhastar. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBBE 9.

THEN XT ItAINBD
. Only A very, very mean , perion, 
however ardent a Republloan hd 
mlfHt be, would chortle at the |ad 
and lorry m en that our Demooratlo 
friendi made o f the ralny-daliy daah 
of Governor Rooievelt through this 
atate yesterday. One does not grin 
at tragedy and the ghastly miiman- 
agsment o f yesterday’s affair wS||i 
tragic to the point of tears.

And the most tragical figure on the 
atage was that of our own fellow 
townsman. Dr. Dolan, whose great 
day—the day of his opportunity to 
stand forth before the eyes o f hli 
fellow oltlsenshlp In boon compan' 
ionshlp and . esoteric intimacy with 
the very head and front o f tee na
tional Demooratlo party—turned to 
ashes In his mouth. An epic could 
be written about Dr. Dolan’s wild 
automobile sprint from Windsor 
Locks with tee glad news to tee as
sembled faithful at tee Center, "He’s 
com ing!" About the high emoUons 
of fulfillment that lifted his soul. 
About the fires of joyous gratifica
tion that burned within him over 
the privilege of being the bearer of 
such glad tidings. And then about 
the base betrayal of his faith by 
such circumstances o f fieeting time
__or whatever— influenced the
chieftain of his devotion, after com' 
ing so close to the waiting multitude 
as Wapping, to carrom casually ofll 
to the west and leave the faithful 
and glowing doctor to hold the bag. 
It is difficult'to even contemplate 
the stark moumfulness of the drama 
and sUll keep the eyes dry.

Yet we have so much falte in the 
fortitude and fidelity of our friend 
the doctor that we are prepared to 
reject with scorn any intimation 
that he cannot today, even after that 
cataclysmic disaster, gase lovingly, 
upon the portrait of his commander- 
in-chief and whisper,/*My hero!”

Nevertheless we cannot help won- 
(^ring if, In some other hearts not 
quite so stout, there may not have 
arisen some tiny doubts about the 
infallibility of the political program 
of a leader whose schedule for a 
day’s trip was capable of such com- 

• plete bustlflcatlon. All it seemed 
■ necessary to do was to say: We 

will go to Providence, thence to 
Worcester, thence to Springfield, 
thence to this and that place and so 
to Manchester, then on to Hartford 
and so on and so on, to Hyde Park 
and Albany—just like that; every
thing was settled and fin** 
rained. And the program went to 
smash. And the faithful were left 

' out in the w et
One wonders If, after Mr. Roosa 

vclt’s arranging of everything for 
the national well being—quite as 
sketchily as that day’s trip was 

■ planned—it might not rain. It has 
been raining, economically speaklngr 
for some time. It might rain some 

; more. In which event Mr. Roosevelt 
would be in a closed car all right 
but how about the huifdred and 

, twenty million, more or less, soaked 
■' and shivering hnd standing la tee 
*‘ mud?

Doubts may have arisen since last 
night about tee program-making 
ability of the Democratic candidate.

\

HOLIDAT OUTBAOES
People who refuse to conduct 

themselves according to tee uniter' 
sally recognised standards o f oivili' 
nation cannot enpect to benefit by 
the protection that civilisation es' 
tends to tee individual. The mur 

iderer who takes human life at tee 
same time takes himself out from 

. under tee shelter of tee law, sacri' 
floes his right to tee security o f his 
own life, ’n ie criminal who for hia 
gain violates tee rules eitaUi 
by dViUiatton for tee proteetton of 

.person and properly thereby fore
goes his own guaraatsee nC personal 
liberty. /  .. '

Such i^ p le  have nothing in com- 
wtte tes ordtosiy fosji li iH

being, they are as outcMfc aa 
tee wild beasts. 'They do not think 
the n a ie  or fisel tha esine: they are 
anlBuited by wheUy diterent pur^ 
posse and aspirationa.

The boys and adolescent youths 
who on Hallowe’en and under the 
guise eC engaging in hoU d^ fieietl- 
col jokes threw stones through the 
windows o f Hanchester homes, burn
ed haystacks, scattered and destroy
ed merchantable crops and indulged 
in various injurious crpelties placed 
themselves in the category o f lihe 
oongenitolly anti-social along with 
tee felons and tee mmral perverts 
who fill our prisons.

A t no point does the outlawry of 
Monday night touch ever so liih tly  
the quality o f fun. The deliberate 
infliction o f serious proplerty loss, the 
intentional endangering o f human 
life* and Umb, tee stoning o f dweU< 
ings, tee cutting o f tires, tee crim
inal burning o f merchantable effectSi 
these are tee mark o f a vicious de
pravity which puts tee perpetrators 
infallibly in tee criminal class. Xt 
would be as rational to call a gang
sters’ massacre a prank because it 
was carried out on April Fool’s day.

Young men or boys who expect to 
plead “holiday fun” if caught in the 
commission o f such outrages 
those o f Monday wiU perhaps be 
greatly disconberted if, instead, they 
are committed to a reformatory— 
but they haven’t the slightest reason 
for their astonishment. They were 
guilty o f crimes teat put them daflO' 
Italy oUtslda the pale of daciint pec 
pie and must expect, as tee murder 
ar and tee thief expect, to pay tee 
penalty if caught.

It is a discouraging thing to real' 
lie  that we have. In this decant 
town, oven a small number o f young 
men of such viciously criminal 
tendencies as ware exhibited in tease 
barbaric proceedings. The police 
are not to be blamed for falling to 
realise teat such people were here 
for te ll is, by and large, an Intslll 
gent and orderly community. But 
tears has evidently g r o ^  up 
group of young fellows with warpei 
and distorted Intelligence and with 
viciously evil propensities who mual i 
become, from this time on, a very 
lively police interest.

We can think of no way in which 
tee police departmei^ of Manchester 
can be of greater service than by 
devoting whatever amount o f time, 
and effort may )it necessary to tee 
ferreting out o f tee identities o f the 
incipient‘ gangsters who conunitted 
these Hallowe’en* depredations and 
obtaining, If possible, th*** 
xnent. Because, b ^  inherentty 
wrong and perverted,, they are cer
tain to develop into a seriolis crim
inal group if they are not nipped, so

an wen, t o  tee betting odds seldom, 
fsfleet tee actual prdbabiUtles, 
being engineered laqtdy ter their 
etfset as poUtleal pn$aganda. It 
has been oustomgry in tee past to 
asalte much o f tee bu^en o f opin- 
en In Wall stiaet wbSch Is supposed 

to manifest^ Itself ‘ in tee wagers 
made there. As a matter o f fact 
Wall street betting is rather more 
likely than not to be fictitious. 
When announcement is made o f a ten 
tlpmsand dollar bet on the outcome 
o f tee cleetloB, at odds o f two or 
hree to one; it is highly probable 
hat tee money put up by bote sides, 

if  any, comes from  tee same check
ing account. Wan street operators 
know how  to “wash”  a bet as well as 

sale o f stock, and whoever wins 
the wager it is likely to be paid out 
o f and paid into the ton e  till.

Watchers o f election betting odds 
who are anxious to leam ;w hat un 
emotional and cold blooded observers 
think o f tee. chancfs may take with 
some degree o f seriousness bets 
mads by hardbolled professional 
gamblers and bookmakers, if they 
can find out about teem. But no 
sophisticated perion allows his ex
pectations o f an election’s outcome 
to be influenced by Wall street bet
ting odds.

That is tee reason why so little 
betting news is being carried by the 
newspapers this year.

Behind the Scenes in

ALL TH U  ECONOMY TAXM
------------------ TCTAL TBA

IVOUB FEBUNO
OIVE9 THE OAWTAL THAT 
U N H A m r,N V fcV r

Washington. —  Little flarebacks 
from  tee so-oallM  federal economy 
wave indicate a certain amount o f 
poetic justice in the picture, despite 
all its elements o f hypocrisy, hys
teria and fake.

^  billion—26 per c«at—opOTstei the 
rest o f the government The first 
three billions are regarded as “un
touchable”  and nobody seriously 
threatens to make real cuts there.

If tee Democrats take their 26 
per cen tn u tof the other bilUon they 
Witt take it all end thertey virtually 
abolish the government

Hardly a ^  o f the poUtidana are 
honest about tee government’s ex
penditures and few  records on the 
issue ere clearer than tee others. So 
it doesn’t seem unfair when occa- 
Idonal pot-shots are taken at all of 
teem.

Exhaustive revelations o f the pet- 
grafts enjoyed by :nembers of 

III Were one direct out-growth

on tee peyroU, the mileage racket 
luxuriousiiinketn, tee franking 
l l e g e - ^  those little tricks 
been taken for an airing.

Congress were one oireoc out-gro' 
o f tee economy hubbub. R totives 

“  age raO
priv- 
have

Then someone was mean enough 
to check up and disclose tent the ex
penses o f tee Whlte 'House had been 
mounting steadily since Mr. Hoover 
moved in there tad teat apparently 
notlttng was being done about tea t

Nor were tee. members of Con
gress, often attacked for their fail
ure to make n more impressive dent 
on expenies during tee lu t  issiien, 
slow to point out teat certain cab
inet members and their aides'̂  had 
bsen among the most vigorous lob-

ONEBIdUfllNa
One of the minor blessings ot 

hard times—there are, if we but look 
for teem, others—is tee greatly dim
inished bombardment o f the defense
less individual voter, for a month be
fore Presidential and state election, 
with campaign “ literature.” Can
didates and political organlsatloni, 
having less money to terow around, 
have abandoned, in very large meas
ure, the practice of stufflhg tee 
malls full of Ineffectual and often 
moronic appeals to the voters.

Not within tes memory o f man 
has there been such frugal u n  o f 
tee malls for electioneering pur 
poses. Yet somebody will be elect 
ed to every office, just, as in tee past, 
and tee successful aspirant will be 
no worse qualified than if his work 
ers had Uttered up every ash can 
in tee country or tee state with 
laudatory printed matter about him.

to speak, in the bud^

TOO LONG OAMPAXONB 
"When it’s all over,”  says a Con

necticut contemporary, “ tee same 
Tnnw will undoubtedly be in tee 
White House who would have been 
iherp if there hadn’t been all tola 
)sllyhoo.”

You can’t prove 'that that, isn’t  
true.. You can’t, for that matter, 
prove that thew long winded, wearl- 
Bome, nerve-racking and stupidly 
repetitive campaigns are in any way 
good for the country. You can’t 
even produce an ounce o f evidence 
that we get any better results from 
them than might be got out o f tee 
expen^^i^f^ ^  ^ fifth o f tee. time 
and an infinitesimal fraction o f tee 
money.

We are not very strong on conati< 
tutlonal amisndments; we don’t be 
Ueve we want ever to see more than 
two more—one repealing prohibition 
and the other empowering Congress 
to pass any sort o f law or make any 
sort o f . enactment it believM neces 
s u y  for tee welfare 'and happiness 
of tee nation. But short o f a 
change in tee Constitution we should 
certainly boost for any kind o f an 
arrangement by Which tee nomina
tion of Presidential candidates would 
have to be deferred till nbt more 

a monte before election, and 
perhaps two weeks would be bet 
ter. \ '

The' Presidential candidate who 
eanaot put into one addrew or com< 
municatlon to tee people o f tee 
country, consisting o f ten thousand 
words, every bona fide Claim poMible 
to make upon tee faith and om fl- 
denoe o f tee nation has no buslneM 
to be elected anyhow becauN he 
isn’t smart enough. Having given 
h it reasons for asking for tee pec^ 
^ ’s votes he should'be oontent to 
let it go at th at- The people don’t 
need to be told the same'tblng a  doi 
en or fifty tinus over. Let the can- 
didatw roll one ball apiece and call 
the job done. ’Then let tee people 
talk it over among themseivM for 
the few  renudntng days befon  'Em  
tlog and go to tee polls and votei 
We should get just as good Presi
dents that wag'—and save much 
wear and tear on our temper, to My 
nothing o f helping bpsineH,

-------------- .

IN NEW YORK
Choose Your Nqise! .

New York, Nov. 2.—<Fbr tee 
seemingly trivial sum of |8 I find 
that 1 can get a great deal o f last 
reafs vacation atmosphere thrown- 
n with tee coming winter bllzsards.

Item No. 3306, for instance, in 
a  catalogue that has been sent to 
me, w ill bring to my Manhattan 
giod tee sounds o f woodchoppers 

and tree sawing. For a dollar or 
so more, I can imagine myself 
Mlitical candidate with cr(mds 

cheering~and bands blaring. Or 
can get tee rooting o f the crowds 
at a football stadium.

A ll-these, it  seems, are noises 
;umed out- on disks by. the Messrs. 
Cook and Levy, who serve the 

theatrical belt of Broadway with 
those noises you hear off stage. 
Time vtes when a single extra cost 

few  bucks; now any noise you 
care to have around you can be 
purchased and placed, bn . the fam
ily  phonograph

BETTINO
There has bfita Ism. bettiqf ^ lk  

m  lilt  haniiilB ira tl4a yaw  tta k  i i  
custefoary in tes m oote prior to a 
PrailflaBllfll aiaotiflo, Tbit to Mat

b ^ its  when tee attempt w m  made 
to apply economies to ter* "* 
partmente and bureaus

Right -now Mmebody ought to be 
utting the Demeerati on the paa 
or their platform promise to mduM 

federal expensef by 26 per M nt
Everybody knows it won't be done, 
and Democrats themMlvei don’t 
>romlie it except iî  the platform, 
jut apparently the opposition ipMk< 
ers don’t dare demand an expiina- 
tion, lest teey be accused of being 
unsympathetic toward economy.

ifverybody knows teat three bil
lions o f approximately four bll 
lions spent by the government goes 
for the army and navy, veterans and 
payments on our war debt. The ote

Comptroller General MoCarl has 
just broken up a pretty little plan 
to UM bronM wintaw frames in the 
new Postofflce Building instead' of 
steel as in other new atructures^^such 
a#  the Commerce Building. Xt was 
revealed a while age that sOmeons 
had decided to u n  tee bronM tad 
teat tee change might ecet 1600,000. 
Then bids were called t o  on bote 
metals, and tee bronse ran $100,000 
higher.

It  was decided to havq Mme 
bronse and some steel, at an added 
cost o f $48,600, but MoCarl says it 
can’t be done except by pmsidentlal 
order because tee law soys' costs 
can’t be increased by ohangM or ad
ditions not esMBtial for completion 
of a projM t aa originally planned.

Bam Jones, a  smart young news
paperman, seems to be another 
victim  o f this soonomy-mindedneM 
of ours. Sam was an jahls preu - 
agent for tee Republieim ,national 
oommittH here, but teey had to cut 
expenMi and be was employed as a 
speMh writer for AM litant M ere- 
tary o f tee Navy torneit' Lm  
Jahaoke, who needs a ipeNH writer 
bNauM he makN a spNoh nearly 
every night for Mr. Hoover and tee 
w oita have to be rearranged from 
time to time.

lo , by Hoover’s special auteori- 
am was put on tee payroll 

admintetrative asMitant” 
at $6,600 a ym r, which is more than 
half tee admirals get. Various other
(rents en the federal payroll are do
ng little these days except writing 

pro-Hoover speeches for their bouea, 
but lomehow' the trouble-makers 
picked on Sam Jones.

Numerous other kickbacks will be
observed when Congress resumes tee 

battle in Di 
again begins to fly.

sQpnomy 
fur agsii

December and tee

and.murmurs have bMn “canned” 
tad ready to serve.

XJght Thoughts
But it’s the dramatic quality of 

stage light In which this firm, 
mentioned on programs as the Gen
eral Lighting Company,-majors.

Until a recent investigation, I 
did not know that producers and 
playwrights and all the others inter
ested in theatrical production^hold 
“ light auditions”  and select ta  all- 
star cast of reds, greens,' yellows 
and what-have-yous.

Nor did I know that certain lights 
have been tried on scores o f audi
ences with certain and exact results. 
Thus, no matter how amiable and 
amusing a play, certain shades, of 
blue lights cah tire any audience in 
a short space of tim e.. ’The eyes and 
tee emotions wilt. Whereas, a play 
may be pretty bad but other light 
shades, cast from  the wings or the 
“spot,”  can pep up audience reac
tion.

Color Iiore
A  certain lavender shade has a 

tonic quality; rod, if viewed over 
any considerable period, makes the 
audience more melodramatic and 
hectic than the stage action itself; 
amber is generally favored andhmore 
often used because, next t c  a mild 
pink, it has the most saccharine ef
fect .upon the cash customers.

Colors Are Numbered 
All this has been figured out by 

one" Joseph 'Levy, whose experi
mental laboratories germinate a 
never-ending flow of ideas for the- 

AU sounds, noises atrical llgh & g. All these ideas are,

o f course, sold to producers, and 
lighting effects now are just abolit 
as imMrtant aa stars, N ft music 
and play content.

Each play, each star and each sit
uation creates a new problem for M. 
Levy to worry about, te her tour 
last year, Maude Adams , took along 
the largest bulb ever used in tee 
theaters. Many houses In which she 
played could not use It because of 
small town “ juice”  limitations.

Various music show producers 
have pet effects, all numbered afid- 
ordered aa No. 6, 6, 7 and so forth. 
Earl Carroll has merely to call up 
and ask t o  his very favorite “No. 
8” and on will come a N rt o f heli- 
otrope-lavender-plnk.

GILBERT S W A li

CRASH KXXXB t h r e e
Pittsburgh, Nov. 2, — (A P) — 

Three men were killed today when 
fire-swept ruins o f the old Eureka 
hotel in Homestead collapsed as 
they salvaged'wood from  the frame
work. One was injured and several 
are.i believed to. be burif^ in the 
ruins.

Finm en and volunteers are dig
ging in the ruins for others said by 
witnesses to have been caught by 
falling timbers.

One man was reported to have 
pulled a v^eam frofh its place, caus
ing the charred ruins o f the abatf- 
doned hotel to come crashing down.

The hotel, ope o f Homestead’s 
oldest landmarks, was destroyed by 
fire last night. It had been the 
abode of vagrants and firemen be
lieve they may have caused the 
blaze.

• T.-f'

meri

$ 10.98
You’N  sure to find just 
tee right covering un 
oae w these pTllow- 
baok boudoir chairs, for 
the selNtion of smart, 
new chintiM  Is large.

(No. 1 of a Series)

|HIB store has and will $tead- 
ffifitly hold to th a ji^ y  vf hny- 
ing good fumitttXE. of exoelleRt ' 
wcurkmanship, (idrrddt. design* 

and rare beattty of fabric and woods.
*

It will continue to seek out the choice 
piecea paifaing by the medioere and com* 
monplace knowing that there i$ for Wat
kins Brothers an ever increasing num
ber of people who want quality, beauty 
and diatintiveneis in their home fur
nishing and not merely something at a 
pricck

Speaking of pricu, it to almoet unU 
versally conceded that our prieea are 
lower than for the lame merchandise in 
larger cities. '

$ 10.98
A low price for such a 
large gateleg table!
The top, either oval or 
square leaves, meaiuros 
84x48 lachM. Mahog
any finished gumwood.

N A T I O N S  B R O T H lS I lS . in c .
if

b  a white Ititehea eld fashlened.? 
Not if you furnish it like tee mod
el kitchen iff our boMmeat, just 
redecorated. White furniture hM 
been used against creem Walls and 
red floor, with black and rM  acebe- 
NriM. Be SUN to see i t l

\

"OUT OF THE SAME MOUTH PROCEEDETH 
BLESSING AND CURSING"

•P£

V i

Wrong diet Is the main cauM .ot 
tonsii trouble as an excess o f starch
es and sugars is directly responsible 
for this disease. In this regard Z am 
ji;olng ta quote Sir W. Arbuthnot 
Lane, consulting physician to King 
George V o f England, and ' whose 
opinion on this subject entirely 
agrees wite my own: “ It is a great 
pity that most parents do not appre
ciate tee' close connection between 
dist and morbid enlargement o f tee 
tonsils and adenoids . . .  .’The reason

unnatural

I 'd * !

p i
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FKANK McCOY 

UluesttonB In regard to Health and m et wlU 
be Answered by Ur. MoUoy who can he 

 ̂ addressed la eare ot this Paper.  ̂ BnoloN 
staaMsd, Nifsrtdreeead Envelopa lor Reply.

the cause and cure
OF TONSIL TROUBLE

is to bo found in the excessive con- 
sumpti( 
foods.”
sumption oi starchy

P  III I I I WI.IH I— - .

^ ir e  the one for children, which 
gives a diet to follow  after tee fast, 
ask for "Save tee Tonsils”  enclosing 
one three-cent stamp with yOur self- 
addressed, large envelope. I f  you 
Wish the one for adults, ask for 
“Tonsils ’Trouble” and also for tee 
Mucus Cleansing Diet, which gives 
the fast and diet to be used, and be 
sure to send a self-auldreBsed en
velope, also two three-cent stamps.

^  anyone in yqur family has a 
tehdency to tonsil trouble, t  would 
suggest that, you siend for my arti
cles. Follow the .directions outlined 
and watch the tonsils iiffprove. In 
this way you may avoid tee colds, 
coughs, and sore throats which dur
ing the winter BO often attack thoN 
with inflamed tonsils.

I  believe that practically 100 per 
cent o f all enlarged tonsils can be 
cured by dietetic treatment. Tbe 
cure is quite simple and N tiefactory 
in every way if tee cause of tec dis
ease in tee tonsils is removed by 
systematic treatment, aa these 
glands will teen return to their nor
mal size and be clean and healtey.

To accomplish this rapidly tee 
best plan is bo fprego all food except 
fruit juice and water until tee glands 
have reduced materially in Size. The 
colon should be cleansed by enemas 
and at least two sponge or {teower 
baths taken daily. A fter five days of 
this r e i^ e n , tee patient will be 
able to breathe freely wite tee 
mouth closed and, if there have been 
any large adenoids In the nasal pas
sages, teese would be'much reduced 
at tee Mme time.

You may expect remarkable re
sults from  tee five day fu t , niff- 
ticulffrly when tee tonsils have been 
meibly enlarged, but even when Ih  ̂
flanunation is present this will, be 
greatly reeved . A t the saine time 
tee^ enlarged neck glands should be
come smaller in else.

The diet following tee fast, should 
be frN  froip starchM or sugiars for 
Mine time. Avoid bread, potatoes, 
riee, 'ihacarom or pastries. It is tee 
Debt -^lan.for those who suffer fro$s 
enlaiVdd tonslto to give up tee  UMOf 
ta lk  until they iure coippietely cured 
o f their trouble.

Try to provide an abundaaoa of 
tee aUtaliae elements white are 
found in tee. raw toads and cooked 
noa-stMchy vegetables. One with a 
tendeney to tonsil dUierden uso^y 
luffera jhrom overadtfity of the blood 
stream and should >iaake n decided 
effort to uM a diet rite in the alka
line etesaeats white Will couateraot 
this.

It is Often advisable to treat the 
'  lly with tee lO ^ . vlotoi 

tw nasis
"w b lr n t

riS|M  teem leng-otetiaued 
 ̂ rk a v o  on band .two art 

thOM with tensll asM torf

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Hyper-tension)
Question: Mr. Ernest F. D. write: 

T would like to know tee difference 
between arterial hardemng hnd ar
terial tension. One doctor told me I 
bad hardening of tee arterlM ,anoth 
er, hyper-tension o f tee arteriM. Go. 
ing through a olinio, they, told me I  
had slight hyper-tension, but most 
of my trouble was caused from  ner- 
vousnesi. They could find no other 
cause for high blood priniure. My 
worst trouble at present seems an 
awful blue, depressed feeling, with 
BenMtioni of numbnem and tight 
neM in tee head.”

Answer: High blood prsHUN.may 
be caused by tee arteries hardening, 
with a deposit'of calcium, or they 
remain too contracted simply be 
cause o f a toxic state o f the/blood, 
where tee calcium does not form. In 
either case, tee cure depends upon 
living on a diet excluding all ita ite - 
e i and sugars for a long-period of 
time, s

(Becomes Numh)
Question: Mrs. Vivian LsR wr(tN l 

“I have a daughter seventeen who 
takes spells of becoming numb. Her
flnnrs, face and tongue am r -------
^  become swollen. It soon 
dS again. Could you tell me 
MUM of thlsT” 
y Answer 
bMn able 
trouble:.
from a psychologist. The niRnbnest 
may be caused by a neurosle which 
could only be deweted 
enamination given by a 
pSyehriogist ^

with soag doopy

of this 7
iver: If your physician huU net 
tae to find tee cause of the 
I, your daughter miy.Aad help,

a meat

fed a d 4  the f l a ^
108-------- - -

WiU be
•1' ;t

QuesUon: A n n ! 

Aiswer: No.

Now yoa can own a gittn* 
ine Silent Glow for nsllttln 
an 122.601 HareVAfint 
range oil burner, made and' 
guaranteed by the Silent 
Glow Corp., i^oneer rtngw 
oil makers. Why experi
ment ' with dn' unknoiwa 
make when the best eeits 
no more?

if

rolUng pin is good for redueiaf. 
Aabteer. trisnd . oentradisted.> the 
statement, seylag that it was vwy 
injurious. Is It or is it nelT 1 am 
five toft flvo inehM tall. I t  years 
eid,*nnd weight 11$ pounds. Am 1 
undsrWiilht.er dvsfeNtohtt**''

|t Ths onty'eorteet wny to 
redttos.is tereugh diet nnd saereiss. 
Hnsaagt with a fplUng pin to pet 
very' affartivi and only “  
haeakitawn' tea siilular 
tour Weight tor your age and 
■soma to mo to to obeut non

do<yowthi|te.eir '  " 
teerbest 
bonssT 
anesteteo' 
orito?*» ■

AaserwR.

thsir'] 
to  do ,  
oonditiotei 
htoth*
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(ICroUR STORMS DDITT 
' FILL AU RESERVOIRS

Although the extraordlnuily heavy 
ralaa which havo iwtpt Connootiout 
during tho latter part of October 
have given rlee to the general Ira* 
preealen that water eupply reeer- 
yolre and surface water In general 
has been replenished after the dry 
months o f the spring and summer, 
such Is not the case In all localities, 
a  survey among water supply public 
utilities today revealed.

The preclpiution In C'ctober, ac* 
co r d l^  to the United State's Weath
er Bureau tabulations, amounted to 
e.Bl Inches, which is 1.85 inches 
above the normal rainfail for that 
month. While this Is a considerable 
amount of rain for one month, it fol
lowed up an exceedingly dry sum
mer which placed the ground water 
supply in an exceedingly low state. 
Xn w t ,  more wells and springs went 
dry during the past summer than 
ever before In recent history.

This exceptional dryness in the 
ground water supply, particularly in 
toe springs which feed the tributary 
streams of toe public supplies, has 
resulted in a condition that prevent
ed the heavy rains of the past month 
from starting the flow of the streams 
axecpt briefly. In at least one 1q -  
eality, to e  report was obtained that 
ninety per cent of the month’s pre
cipitation stayed in the ground in
stead of ninnlng off and seeping into 
toe reservoirs and their tributaries.

After one of the heavier storms 
during which the rainfall measured 
close to four inches, the brooks and 
streams did not start to flow until 
after three inches of rain had fallen, 
and then th e / ran only for a short 
ttmo. Practically the whole fall 
was consumed In the natural pro- 
dess of replenishing the empty 
ground water supplies, which are 
BOW reported to be In fair condition. 
Until the ground water la complete
ly  replenished, however, tho streams 
Will not flow and new water will not 
be carried Into the reservoirs and 
bther surface water.

While reservoirs, particularly the 
•mailer ones. In some parts of Con- 
nectlout have been brought back to 
Bermal by the October rains, the 
larger ones In many cases are still 
ht levels considerably below the nor
mal for thin period nf tho year,

barge, rewnre basins whleh havd 
bean constructed In the past are 
helping to feed the depleted supplies 
in us main reservoirs, however, and 
no water shortages eniit

PROWLER IS ARRESTED
London, Nov. 2,—‘ (A P )—>What 

was believed to be an attempt to 
do violence to Prime Minister Mac
Donald or to rob his home was re
vealed to a case In Hampstead Po
lice Court today.

Ivan Seruva, described as a Brit
ish subject, was arraigned on a 
charge of loitering. He was arrest
ed, the police said. In the garden of 
Mr. MacDonald’s house, at 3 a. m.

Mr. MacDonald rarely uses his 
lodge at Frognal, near Hampstead, 
while Parliament is In session, pre
ferring to remain in his official res
idence at No. 10 Downing Street

He was believed to have been at 
Frognal last tight, however, during 
the disturbance in Whitehall.

Seruva is a well dressed, thick
set youth, who speaks English with 
a foreign accent. He was carrying 
bricks under his arms when the po
lice found him.

’The prisoner said he had just en
tered the garden for a look around. 
He did not resist arrest.

NEW A m  SERVICE

Chicago, Nov. 2.— (AP) — An ad
ditional air passenger service con
necting the Atlantic and Ppclflc 
coasts was started today by United 
Air Lines and Western Air Ex
press.

Leaving New York at midnight, 
passengers will arrive in Chicago the 
next morning and in principal west 
coast cities early the next morning, 
the announcement said. Planes 
from the west will depart shortly 
before midnight, arrive in Chicago 
the next night and New York the 
following mornings.

ALL HOOVER’S ACTIONS 
Cfm  CONSTRUCTIVE

« Wuhlngton, Nov. 2.— (A P )—:Ab 
assertlott that President Hoover's 
actions ball been “ constructive, co
herent and well directed to cushion 
the effects of the devastating defla
tion we have suffered” was Secre
tary Mills’ answer to p Democratic 
campaign address by Senator Car
ter  Glass of Virginia last night.

Going before a microphone a few 
minutes after Glass finished a 
speech in behalf of Governor Roose
velt’s candidacy. Mills said Glass 
had disparaged toe efforts of Presi
dent Hoover to maintain the wage 
scale and Ignored the fact that for 
the first time in the history of de
pressions wages were not reduced 
“ until after the cost of living had 
come down and after dividends had 
been passed.”

Quoting Senator Glass as attrib
uting the “great depression”  entire
ly to speculation in stocks and the 
sale o f foreign securities in this 
countiw, Mills said:

“ If anyone cares to ignore the 
World War, the destructions and 
dislocations that it caused, and all 
the social, political and economic 
developments which followed, and is 
utisfled with the thought that the 
ealunity that has engiflfed tho en
tire world since 1929 is due solely 
to speculation in securities in the 
United States, that man would be 
deaf to any argument that I could 
advanced’

STEAMER REFLOATED.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 2.— 
(A P )—The steamer Marltana, of 
the Buckeye Steamship lines, was 
released from St. Helena Shoal, 
west of Str Ignace today, after 800 
tons of her cargo of atone had been 
jettisoned.

The Marltana which grounded in 
a snow storm yesterday, was un
do maged and proceeded to Duluth.

MORE WORK CREATED.

Kohler, Wls., Nov. 2.— (AP) — 
Working schedules of all empl^ees 
in the factory of the Kohler Oom< 
pany today were increased one day 
p week, Herbert V. Kohler, execu' 
ttve vice president, said.

The increased schedule will pre
vail through the winter and is la ao- 
oordance with a suggertlon at aa 
iadustrial rehabilitation coafereaee 
at Milwaukee recently that Indus 
tries give more work during winter 
months.

“It has been the policy of the 
Kohler organisation not to lay oft 
workmen in a depression, although 
this policy has necessitated a h e s ^  
lcsB,“  Kohler (‘Sld.

GIRL HEATS RANDIT
Niw York, Nov. I.—(AP)T-Xt’s • 

little gamsi Misi Eve Oerry, 24. vs. 
Itobbsri. The score stasds 1 to 1.Three moaths ago a robber walk- 
e^ to  Miss Corrjrs offlee la Brook- 
1^ (she works for a dentist) aad 
hit her OB the head irith the'butt of a gun. He took 140 in gold that was 
destined for teeth.

Today another robber walked to, 
stuck a gun against Miss . C ony’s 
side and dein m ed  the available 
gold supply. Miss Corry led him in
to anotoer room, flhe bent down to 
the gold oabtost

To toe robber’s surprise, she came 
up suddenly with a hammer to her 
hand. With it she struck him on 
the'hand then on the head. He .ran, 
howling.

Police arrived.
“ Score’s even,” said Miss Corry 

succinctly.

DECISION RESERVED
New York, Nov. 2.— (AP) — Su

preme* Court Justice John E. Me- 
Geehan today reserved dedsion to 
the suit for 8500,000 brought as a 
result o f the financial mlssidventures 
of Charles Delos Waggoner, former 
Tellurlde, Colo., banker in 1929. 

The suit was brouitot by the Na-

Use O ar M oney
TO BUY TO PAY 
Cm I Tsxts
Clothing BiHi 
Fumlfurt Iniurtnoo
* Prompt, oourtooos loans 
of from IlD to 1800 on 
your own eoourity without 
endoriore . . . complete 
privacy.
Our monthly obarge Is three 

aad a half per eeat on the an-
Dftld bSllDWe

OaU» PHonti WHti.

IDEAL
Pininelng Anoeiatlon, Inc 

•41-IM Hlala Itreet 
Room 8, 2nd Floor, 
Rublaow BuUdlBg,

Tel. I fll, South Manchester

tienil Oltf Bank tpid flv4 otbor New 
York FL^dll iBatIttttioaa agakiat tha 0 ^  Nattonal lank and the Central Ifuow  *9ank and Truat 
Company. The'platotifto ohars  ̂they WON Mced '̂iM t̂ahllskiUM 
oredlt for. Wagffoner' with m  defendant bai^,

Wanonen now serving «-a sen- tenoe in the Federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta, Ga., for man fraud, was charged with having used fake tele
grams to establith the oredlt He withdrew thO' money. It Was charged, and applied, most of it to his ow  
bank to Tellurtde, ,

DEPRESSION COLLEGE

Port Royal, Va., Nov. 2.— (A P )— 
“Deprossiott' Cdlege,” sehedulod to 
bpen on Nbvetober L s  to - students 
who would jMiy a  piteimUm tuition 
and assist with ehotrss around the 
school While faculty msmbors taught 
for their board aad lodging, todax 
had two professors but no students.

Dr. A. C. HIU, JSm former profes
sor of economies at Springfield col
lege and promoter of toe depression 
college plan, arrived this momtog to 
join Dr. Mortem Clastoaatt educator 
who arrived yesterday, but* no stu
dents were immeeflately bn hind.

Several looal^buUdtogs had been 
obtained b /  Dr. Hill, whose plan 
called for a  faculty o f twenty and 
maximum « f  190 atudenits.

ANTHRAX DEATH DUE 
TQ SHAVING DRUSH

First Cistln^Gotmigticut Since 
'Post War Psrtod Attributed 
To IMscardod Lathof Brush.
Although recent improvemente to 

the prooeeeei of mnnufaoturtog 
ehavlng bruihee impear to have lim
ited the danger o f , tofeetloa from 
bruehee, there le danger to tha use 
of old brushee whleh have been once 
dlsearded and upon b «a g  found 
again are put into uee, the State 
Department of Health etated today 
to reporting, tho flrit anthrax infec
tion and death attribued to that 
source etoce the Immediately post
war period.

In the present case the anthrax 
tofectloB was due to an old brueh, 
the victim having found it and used 
it to place of his newer ehavtog 
brush which upon discovery o f the 
^der one he bad given to his son. 
This was late to Auguat aad early 
to September an anthrax lesion ap
peared on the man’s chin. The 
health department first learned of 
the ease after the patient was too ill 
to talk and there was no opportuni
ty for tovestlgattog until after his 
death.

Laboratory examination of the

krueR viiBe It. enstiliiii an- 
thMk ferM sei avlfulint type. The 
,guesUck nStetkir or not the 
brush have heim oowtamlnat- 
ed by the leilok, hut It, wae 'deflnite- 
ly eetaMtehed that,the deoeeaed had 
not used the bntfh kfter the lesion 
dovilopbd, so that‘;iafoetiea of too 
doeeaiod b / Ute bfUsh foomod oer- 
tatol Aathrak ipores am known to 
live Buiiiy yean when protected 
from too mubh euahght and other 
germ dootroyore.

. OBITlOALXiB BURNED
Boston, Nov. S.-^(AP)—One man 

was critieaUy burned and ecores 
w er^drl^n from a Back Bay apart
ment bouse early today after a gas 
explosion luto filled the building with 
fumes.

Daniel Burke, 88, of 188 Peterboro 
street, was taken to the City hospi
tal suffering from first, second and 
third degree burns. Little hope was 
held for his recovery. Burke was 
burned by a small fire that followed 
a gas explosloB. His sister, Alice, 
was also taken to the hospital. Her 
injuries were not serious.

Tenants to the building were 
driven to the street by the fumes 
that filled the apartmente after the 
exploclon.

Tke.peoM 'if thoJkr'^eootf buid enCanta oomlL
Maachukh^ipoa. Se loelet___ _
and C^in. Becouto of thle wo o|f 
grodtly disofl^ted^tk. tho- lort**. 
ton reporti beoauae toot
China will bo mislaid m  tt into 
troubkag tbs Japansss-Menoaulnio v 
entRl^Tbs situntioin la Chian may 
do great barm to the poaoo of the orient

—Hslsh Chish-shih, foreign min
ister, of Maachukuo.

Our goal la not armament the 
standard of our neighbon, but die- .. v* 
armament throughout Btoqpa and 
toe world, equM right and equal se
curity.

—Chancellor Fraus von Papen of 
Germany.

How did I get here in the first 
iflaceT Well, it was robbery*—a lit
tle careless drinking, you know. A 
strobg body and a weak mtod.

—“Jumbo" Morano, star halfback 
on the Bing Sing prison football 
team.

Maybe the “forgotten man”  is a 
railroad vice prerident

n w : .

WHAT IS FT. . and how does 
it improve cigarette taste?

YOU’VE heard how fruit of one 
variety has been crossed with 

fruit of ahother to produce a new 
and more pleasing flavor. The 
loganberry, for example, is a cross 
between the raspbe^ and the 
blackberry.

Chestei^eld’a Croa^Blend gets 
the same result^ better taste— 
by a different method.

It welds together the different 
kinds of several vurietiea of tobac
co. Many types o f Bri^t tohaeoi^ 
a great many types o f Barley 
tobacco, and humetons grtdea of

Turkish tobacco are all merged 
into one— Cheatorfield toba^ .

This welding or Gro8»431ending 
goes beyond ordinary blending or 
mixin|g tobaoopa together. It actu
ally makes every Idnd of tobaobo 
in Cheateifield partake of the qual- 
itiei of every other type.

It*8 the Croaa-Blending of flne 
Turkish and Domeatio talMbooa 
that (̂ vea Cbesterfidda a ^tino- 
tive, better titte.

They are milder. They have a 
flavor and aroma which, we be
lieve, you will like.

STANDARD BSAND REMEDIES A  DE MODA TOILETRIES 
Agar Emultion

Ĉ ontsi'ni Mineral Oil, Affsr-Afsr 
and PhenolphthaleTn 

Internal lubricant and laxative
8 oz. 58e — 2 tor Sic

*4̂  MILDER TASTE BETTER
#  leH, Ijoun  *  M mi Tosaoco Cô

48e
E s R t T M l o f  

Wileh H i^
Triple ITiitilii 

Used ai aitringent, 
body rub and has dot- 
eni of other twee.

Piet Bifitlie

2 for 46c
iSe Tlae. lodfae *— Vi os.......2 fer Ide
40e Syn. Oil of WinlirgroM .... I for die 
28e Aromatie Spirit of Ammonia „

I 08. .Ml I > 1. 1111  ...... . 2 fe r  Sdo
J. A J. GauN Bandape — TalS yde.

— 2 fer ......... .......................  lie
2k easier Oil — 3 e a .......... 2 fer I6e
28e Mereuroehreme Vii ea..... 2 fer lie  
SOc Eie. Feppermht — 2 ea. 2 fer lie  
2k Floroeeent Ckhee — 4 ea. 2 fer lid 
Vb lb. Fetrelatam U. S. P. White

2 for ............v»**.......................  81e
3k Rhuberh A Seda MfarteN

— 4 oa. .......................... 2 fer Me
4k Ceecara Safreda Entreat —

8 gr. lOFs......... .............2 fer die
2k Borie Aeid Ohitmoat......2 fer Me
2k Zinc Ghdde Omtmont......2 fto Me
Ik  Sodemint — 4Fe ......... . 2 for Ik
Me Epeem Salts — 1 Ih........ I for lie
8k Ottve(M (Franoh) • on..... 2 k r .lie

Enlmet ef Ahaend.......... /2  for 2k
Esireel ef Lemeii ...........2 for I k

Me Extract ef Orange  2 for Me
Me Aram. Gaater Oil — X ee^ 2 fdr Me
I k  Caetorin......................... 2 fer Me

'Wonderful flavor for 
cebkiaf and bsAiag. 
Large 8 ea. heMlia
2 for 5le

AntitflpfUe Dnodw Powdtr
A nothing, refreshing, hygienic pewder 
of CKeeptional merit. Packed »  ean- 
venient, sterilized bottles. •

S jc  — 2 fa ig l ic _______

MI
TSc \ 

N a r w s ( g i B a  

G M lL m r O n

M ea. beMke
BMwr Kiel

2 for TSc 
Cod LKmt OH E m il^  

— iJ S L S R L ^ J L E s L iE iS i..

Qiri.. CM  TMM... t  h r  M . 
Ik Caaeara Cea»eeed Dr. HiaUe

— llffs .......................... 2 for ,2k
ik  Cemnherated OU — 4 oa. 2 for die
'WMto Camphor LhiIi»miI
For Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralgia.

6 (OB. — Z lor Ha , .
PtylHim Seed (B ba^.
12 oz, 48e — 2 for 46o

Thoroughly cleaned and sterilized ,
Ptylllum (Black)
12 01, 66c — 2 for 61c

PyrekoM. one arHcle at ĥe 
regular piricc and get anom r 
just like k or any other goods 
on this eale, up to Iht 'im ^  
price. You do not have to 
take two of the seme items,

it  Rose )Vater
For Chapped Hands and Skin.
4oz,25c — 2 for 26c

3k  Saeeharia Tablats—100*s 2 for 31e 
Ik  Pure CastiU Stag — 4 oa. 2 for lie  
25e Spirit ef Camphor — 1 oi. 2 for 2k  
3k Peroxide — II oa............ 3 for 81c

MiHc of Megneeia .
Used exteniively ss an antseid and mHd 
laxative as well Ss having many other 
uses. '
16 oz, bottiee 4Sc — 2 for 46c 
High (Juality Tooth Brushee
Sterilized — Guaranteed — Cdlophaned

2Sc — 2 for 26o 
Magneeie TooHi Paste

Gcmtalha 509b Mflk of Magnesia
Large tiae hdbe^Bc—  2 for 26c

Prophylactic Mouth Wash
An ideal antiseptic and deodorant fori 
halitosis or unpleasant breath. Usefiiti 
as a throat gargle, lotion, etc. Also. i

Astringent Vmu^ Wash 
56ci pint oottlcs — 2 for Slo

M . 6 6
0WOTf ITOTI .awfa,

lit'de whk s koirty
vWfne. —

' ' •• •>

2 fer $1.81

Hot Walw EtoHlet
and FomiaiHi l̂ rringee

Fuh 2 gt. eepaeltr. MouMed ki. one 
pieoe, no seams. — (Suavanteed against 
defects of any Mad.

11,26 — 2 lor $1«M

Sk GAbbA Siao Tube ...;.......... . 2 for 3le
This makes a wonderful lathof

Me Wavo Sol.«» 12 o a ......... . 2 fer 4k
4 k  Tar ShsiSgaa — 12 oa...;... .2 k r  8k
4 k  Cotoamst Dfl Shamgsa......F fer Ik
lie  lUIr T oi^  — 12 o s .......... 2 for j k
Hk Big IksB — II M .......... 2 k r  lie
Tk CoM ONmn -  IS oa.......... 2 k r  Mt

Radium Razor Blades
Double Edged 

S biodat to podugo •
Manufactured under Gillette Patents 

A high elass blade made el Swedish steel
35c —* 2 for 36c

De Moda Clsigiiing Tissues
For removing eoM cream alto as 

disposable kerchieft.
35c size — 2 for 36c'
SPECIAL SALE 

OF DE MODA TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

I k  Cold CMnsn.—.4 ox.     2 for lie
Me OeaaslBf Grumn—*-̂ 4 ob. ... 2 for llwi

2k  CUorokwn’ Hnimi, 1 oa. I  k r  ISo 
2k  WUto Pint A Tar Coagh Sgno —

3 a i . ...............................2 k r  Mo
“ ------- U/IM — ------WR 9yrap  vtI ^  W N fiyg JTMMMO
A Masithol — S oa* • tlMSMM 2 far I k  

3k  Gfareerb -  3 aa. Mtsi**esiM 2 for Mai 
3k  GIgooriaa Saggoeliariaa

ire  Adaki -  ire  Infmla I  k r  IN 
Z. O. AdlMoive Plastor — gde.

- 2 k r ......................... .......... 4k
Z. # . Afdhooke Plaeter — ^*^1 j i t

mmm 2 for .................................... ........................  .........  NO
lk'B eik,A elS  PowJar I aa. 2 fisr Ma
3k Analgaeie Bafan.............. 2 k r  I k
3 k  RUnllie — % alv. MTe.... 2 k r  ISa 
2k  Swaal Spirit Nitre — 1 ea. 2 k r  Ml 
2k  Absosbesit Cottoa — 2 oa. 2 for Sk 
3k  Bland PiUe -  8 gr. ISTs* 2 k r  Me
2k Epsom Salt TaUota......... 2 for 2k
2fc Drosisr Combe................ 2 fer 2k
2k  Ziae Sterate................... 2 fer 2 w .
3k  Brown's Mixture Loaongot 2 for 310
Ifc liver PilU ................2 k r  I k
I k  Ephedrine M m I k lig ......2 fer lie
lie  Castor Ofl hbk pAkU a... 2 fbr Slo 
2k  Root Boay&itroct-» 4 ea... 2 fer 2k  
2k  Birch Boer Extract......... 2 for Mg

A s p i r i n i
106 — 5 grain Tablets

v2for46e
Randy fin box of i f  — 5 grain T M m

ISe — 2 for 16e 
45e

RiAbing AleoKel 
Comfjound

This improved grain 
alcohol rub.will not 
irritate or dry the skin. 
V^ll do the worle e l 
two bottles of ordina
ry rubs.

2 for 46e
-  <MFor Const^tion. The. highest quality 

Russian MMicinsI Oil Imported.
PinU 75c — 2 for 76c- ;

* Creno Disinfectent
• A  general household disinfeetaat.Me pht bottlM-r far Sle

Tk Ckanshg Ctaam— 14 at.. 1 far J k  Tk Leman Clmai Croaas,.liria>firSk 
I k  Lemon deoBi, CiwHk 4 os. S k r Re 4k  Brilliaatine — S aa. ...r....:... t  far Ma 
I k  Uguefriat Ckdnikji Graaas . OeXHec Vegatal — f  o a . 2 k r ^

4 OB, ,»..i....................  ... 2 for Sle 4k  Aftar^bavkg Lotion—S oa.1. k r  I k
M e  U o  C t e m ^  ( 7 M * - . ...... *  -...** J J w  g®*
4 k L I»C e e tk ffiink<y iD e«».lf® ® ^  — S k . 8 > k r  l k

A i k i

right,

, ,v; I :>•
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u
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D AILY  RADIO PROGRAM
• STiilONnDAYf N O V tM ItR  I  (0 «B tn l «ad  Rutora fltsBdtrd T in t )

jpr^lKBM RitijMt to ebuto. P. M.
( 9 »  r» 9  A tM cm tH  P rm t)
N ie>W IA P  NITW ORK

• ^ T H  — wnr» wptf w w no^ i w^* 
irfl»-w n» wJod worn wmo wob ^ p l  
wjdx womb kroo wl^ wfa* wbop kpra
wool ktbo ktho 
MOUNTAIN—koaMyl k«Ir krti 
COAST—kgo kfl k#w komoJkhq bpo

Cant. Baat. _   ̂ '
4:00— OiOO—To Sa Announoad 
4:15- 6i1i—Tha Story Man<4>Mt osly 
4:10— 8:90—Tha HutehInOon Family 
4:48— B<48—Safaty SoMlara—out only 
8:00— 6:00—OInnar Mualo—aaat osv 
8:30— 6:80—Fiona Duo—alao ooaat 
8:48— 8:48—Tha CIrela—aaat only 
8:00— 7:00—Joan Fay—aaat: Cirelo—
8*^ilS!?VfloJRay Knloht’a Skateh 
6:30— 7:30—Jonoa A Hara, Sonoa ̂  
6:40— 7:48-Tha Qoldbaroa. Skateh 
7:00— 8:00—Tha Shadow. Drama 
7:80— S'.30—Rapublloan Frofram 
7:48— 8:48—Jack Danny OrohMtra 
8:00— 8:0^Vlotor Yeung Orehoatra 
8:30— 0i80—“Tha Frldgotai” Comody 
8:00—10:00—Cob Flea Club—o to o 
6:80—10:80—NBC Artlota’ Raeltal 

10:00—11:0O-Na1lla Ravall'a Fregram 
10:16—11:18—Anaen Waoka* Or.—aaat: 

Jonoa A Haro—ropaat for coaat 1 1 :00—18:00—R. Klt*boryi Lopaa Oreh. 
11:30—12:80—Mark Flaehor'a Orehoatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati wabo (kay) wice wado

•I

woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc 
wbk okok wdro wcau wlp*wfan wlaa 
wean wfbl wapd wjav; Mldwaatt wbbm 
wan wfbro km bo wceo kmok wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WPK whp 
wlbw whao wiba wfca wore cirb ekac 
DIXIE — wgat wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
wnox klra wrao wlac wdau wtoc krid 
wrr ktrb ktaa waeo koma wqam wdbo 
wodx wdao wblx wbaa wtar wdbj 
wwva
MIDWEST — wbem wabt weah wtnbd 
wtak wkbh kfab wlan ksej wibw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal _ 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koln ^ b  
kfro kol kfpy kvi karn kmj kfbk kvrg 
Cant.—Eaat.

4:00— OKW—Tha Rangora—aaat only 
Tha Midland Broadeaatoro—waat 
Dana and Charllo—midwoat 

4:18— 8:1I^Kathryn Paraona—e to < 
4:30— 8:80—Skippy — aaat only: Be 

twoon tha Beokanda—waat only 
4:48— 8:48—Lena Wolf—aaat baalo 
8:00— 6:00—Vaughn da Loath—e to 

. 8 :1^  6:1^Goo. Hall Orehea.—e to 
8:30— 8:80—Connie Boawall — aaat 

Skippy—mldw. repeat'. Organ—w 
8:48— 8:40-Juat Plain Bill — wabe 

only: Funnybenara—ooaat out: The 
Lena Wolf—«ildwaat rooaat

-Myrt Ahd Margo — <M8tJ 
'Haro’a Orehaatra—midwaat

Osnt.
8M0- 7«

Hiitk L
8118- 7i18-WilHam V. Hall- 0  to 0 
8t80- 7i80-Thrao X Slatara -  M t ;  

Nam Blaala Orehaatra — XXsIa; 
OaiTigan Orehaatra—nldvaat 
8— 7ilo—Angela Fatrl — aaatt
Thoaa MaCarty Qlrla-^oat 

7:00-̂  SiOO—Edwin H. Hill—0 out: 
Tlia RsHsara rapaat for ooaat 

711^ Sill^frisin ' Sam-baale: Light 
Opera—Dixie: Orohaa.—waat 

7i8S-^8:8S-Kato Smith.'SonM — ba> 
alo: Oletttora* Oreh.—New In land

7:40- 8:48—The Mualeal Faat Fraight 
8HIO- 8:00—Ouy Lombardo Orehaatra 
8iS(h- OHO-Crlmo Club—baale: Ann 

Leaf. Organ—Dixie: Neraaman— 
mldw.: Kanaaa City Oreh.—waat 

tMOrlSt^Ruth Ettlng, Songa-to a 
8:18—10:10^Eaay Aeaa. Skatoh-«lao 

coMt: Rounotownare—pixla 
8:30-10180—Little Jaek Little—o to e 
8:41^10:48—Colonel and Budd—eaat: 

Myrt and Marga—waat rapaat 
10:00—11 i^B arlow  Symphony—eaat: 

Edwin C. Hill—ooaat repeat 
10:18—11:18—Angelo Fatrl-^oaet rpfc 
10:30—11:80—laham Jonoa Oreh.—aoaat 

out: Crime Club—coaat repeat 
11:00—12:00—Redman Orehaatra—alao a 
11:80-12:80—H. Stern Oreh.—to a 
12:00- 1:00—Daneo Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ n e tw o r k
BASIC CHAIN—Beat: wja (key) wba* 
wbaa wbai wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwoat: weky kyw kfkx wenr wla 
kwk kwcr koll wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN-WtjaJ 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr ckxw « c f  
SOUTH—wnra wpU wwno wla wjax 
wHa>w8on wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfoa wbap kpro 
woat ktba ktba »
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kyo kfl kgw kome 
khq kpo kaca kex kjr kga kfad ktar 
ConL. EaaL
4:00— 8:00—Mauria Sherman Oreh.
4:18— 8:18—Deaert Romanea—alao e

tooly 
It only,

4i30— 6:80—Singing Lady—eaa 
4:48— 8H8—Orphan Annie—eaj 
8:00— 6iOO-Wm. Seattl'a Orel
8:80- 6d0—Shear

_____Orehoatra
Romanea — baalo:

Singing Lady—midwaat repeat 
6:48— 8:48 — Lowell Thomae — aaat: 

Orphan Annie—midwaat repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat only 
6:18— m18—Imparonatlene—«  to e 
6:80— 7:80—To Ba Announced 
6:48— 7:48—Johnny HarL Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Sterlee of tha Sea—eaat 
7:80— 8m0—Melody Momenta, Tanor 
8:00— 8:00—Sherloek Holmea Advan 
8:80— 8:30—To Ba Announced 
8:00—lOdIO—Country Doctor, Skatoh 
8:18—10:18—Andy Sannalla Frogran> 

Batter Up,” Drainatio8:80—10:8(Wl Dramal&"
lldrad Bailey

10:00—11 — Plchana Slatara -  eaat
Amoa ’n* Andy—rapaat for waat 

10:18—11:16—Sodaro Concert Orehaatra 
IldIO—18K)0—Cab Calloway Orohaa.— 

eaat; Sherloek Holmea' ooaat rpt 
11 AO—12:^8'Reger Kahn Orehaatra

W T IC
TrsTelera Broadesstlag 

Hartford* Oobb. 
60,BOO W h 1000 E. O ,

Wsdaesdaj, Nev. 9
4:00—Sersnsdinf Strlngra— Chris-. 

tissB Krleas, director.. s.
4:S0-^Lou snd Janet's Simset club.
6:00'-Rhythm Five—Len Berman, 

director.
B:16—IBunice Wlrlfht Brandt, pian

ist
B:SO—The Flsrlnf Family.
1:40—SsHstgr SoldiorB.
OrtMl '■ Dinner Ocmcert— Chriatiasn 

ar»4—  dtractor.
OitO Merry Msdcms— Norman

CSeutler, director.
0ii|6 Haywood Broun’s Cfdumn.
fKKb— Whlsperlnf. Banjos: and 

Ikree Mad Hatters.
Tito—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
fl4S—FYank Black and His Or-

•:00-ilTie Bbsdow.
0:80—Ropublioan National commit

tee program.
- 8i46—Newton D. Baker, auspices 

Democrat National Committee..
t:80— McCravy Brothers and Cap

tain Zeke.
0:46— Studio Program.

10:00— Com Cob Pipe club.
10:80— mtemational Radio club of 

Miami Broadcast
11:06—Dance program.
11:80— ^Dick Gasperre’s Orchestra.
18:00—Collin Diiggs, Organist.
12:30—Silent

W B Z -im A
S^tafUeld — BoatSB

Wedneeday, Nov. 8 
4:00— ^Mrs. RusseU William Magna, 

President General, National So
ciety, D. A. R.

4:16— Skit 
4:30— Concert.
5:00— ^Agricultural Market.s.
5:15— Desert Romance.
5:30— Singing LAdy. \
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Weather; temperature; sport 

review— Bill Williams.
6:09— Radio forecast.
6:14— Time.
6:15— The Monitor Views the News 
6:30— Republican State committee. 
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos, ’n’ Andy.
7:15—  Royal Vagabonds— Ward 

Wilson.
7:30— Concert.
7:45— Johnny Hart In Hollywood. 
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures. ,
8:30— Harmony Trio.
R:45— Dramatic Sketch.
9:00— Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
10:00— Country Doctor—  Phillips

Lord. /
10:15— Dutch Band.
10:30— Orchestra.
I0:4u— Springfield Republican News. 
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review— Bill Williams. 
il:1 5 -^ e sa re  Sodero's Orcbostm. 
12:00— Cab Calloway's Or^estra.
A. M.
12:30— Time.

CAMPAIGN BROADCASTS

Tonight (Wednesday)
W BAF-N BC  8:30— Republican 

radio league.
9 p. m.— Democratic Jamea M. 

Cox from Cincinnati.
10 p. m.— Governor Roosevelt 

from Albany.
Pacific C ^ t :
CBS only, 11:16 p. m.— Presi

dent Hoover from Washington.
Thursday

W AB C  8 p. m.— Republican, 
Miss Mary Wooley and Miss 
Addle Dickerson.

W JZ 12:16 p. m.— Republican 
Farm program.

W D R C
Hartford. Corm. IBM

Wednooday, Nov. 8

• 4:0(V—Claude Hopkinb’ Orchestra.
4:80—Jack Brooks; Frank West
'■ phal’s orchestra.
4:46— Bill Sebudt’s Going to Press 

Marlin E. Pew, Editor "Editor 
*  Publisher"*

6:00— ^H-Bftf-0' Ranch.
5:16—  F a ison  Parade; Morton 

Bowe, tenor; Charles Hector’s 
Orchestra.

8:80— Skippy.
6:46—Lone W <^  Tribe, an Indian 

Stoi^.
6:00!—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:16—George'Hall's Orchestra.
6:30—Connie Boswell.
6:45— Chandu the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:16—WiUiam Hall, Baritone.
7:80—Three^—X—JSlsters.
7:45— Alfred Kettledon, tenor; A1 

bert White, pianist.
8 :00— Whispering Jack Smith, barl 

tone; Hum m L^ Birds; Orches 
tra.

8:16— Singln'. Sam.
8:80— Oitmestra. -
8:45— Eddie Dunstedter, organist 
male quartet.

9:00— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
Bums and Allen, comedy duo.

9:80— Crime Club; "The Mlxsiny 
Link.”

10:00— Music that SatMles; Ruth 
Btting.

10:13— Easy Aces.
10:30— Uttle Jack LdtUe.
10:46—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:80— ^Isham Jones' Orchestra.

THKEIDUKIN 
MORE TO VOTE 
N E n je iA Y

(Continued From Page One)

registration, WiUlam Tyler Pago, 
former clerk of the House and an 
election authority, figures the actual 
vote thti year may be smaller than 
in 1928.

He says "An  unusually large vote 
iL the southern states, which cannot 
be expected this year, helped to 
swell the total" in 1938.

"It is unlikely, in my Judgment" 
he adds, "that the total vote this 
year will exceed that of 1928, and I 
question whether it will be as 
great"

Other pre-election experts, ifiolud- 
ing Simon Michelet, Washington at
torney and head at the National 
Get-out-the-Vote Club, figure the 
stay-at-homes this year will be 
smaller than 16 percent. Some of 
these authorities base their opin
ions on what they term a big 
"protest" vote due to economic con
ditions.

Schaller't
a S e r M U l

O p e n  T u e s d a y ,  

T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
m  g f t  M o r  t p a lM  BBd d in t -  

o ry iN ird d o r .  A to D b if i i l i f lB p
splo. TUtiMuai MS2.

TONIGHT
W T IC  IMO hflM 

9 t 0 0 « * d M k  

M cCBATY BROS.
Sm I ^  9a

CARTAIN  ZEKE
TaBTalee 2e|<aaE6ia2 '

R A N G E  O I L  ^
$ 7 e 0 0  per 100 gallons.

range oil 
i h A i

leoRomee 
4 5 0 SVI7 . 
lOOti IMMZ*

CMveemerel

RANGE BURNERS

VANV 8ER71CB siAnO N  
Bend. Tel. IM S  

. .. VOs E lF fiji 6sllBior/Ji|i9.. .

IDLE ARMY TURNS
BACK ON LONDON

(Continued From Page Obe

ment’s application of the dole sys
tem.

The first disorder came October 
21 when Parliament reconvened. The 
national “Hunger Army’s" arrival in 
London last Thursday wsus the sig
nal for the seednd, and the third 
came Sunday night in Trafalgar 
Square when a rush was made for 
Buckingham Palace, the residence of 
the King.

All told, the seriously injured In 
these four outbursts have numbered 
more than 100, including 15 taken 
to hospitals last night but released 
after treatment.

Start New Blot .
Despite the arrest yesterday of W. 

A. L. Hannlngton, ttie Communist 
leader of the "Hunger Army," who 
was to have led a deputation toward 
Parliament, the jobless marshalled 
their strength last night as they had 
threatened.'

And, likewise, the police respond 
ed with strong-arm methods. The 
police won in a  series of batUea that 
raged along Victoria Embankment, 
Pall Mall, the Strand, Trafalgar 
Square, and Whitehall.

The police got the Jump on thO 
demonstrators when the Jobless 
drifted toward Parliament Square in 
small groups from many directions 
just after dark. Their thousands 
wert augmented by thrill seeking 
spectators.

By 8 p. m., the huge press of spec
tators had overflow^ into the 
streets and pushed near the masslye 
iron gates leading into Parliamant

* PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W .  J . D A L T O N
141 North Main St. 
Open Until 0 p. m.

Farr's 
Cider Mill
Open Mondays

■uenuy out. oi. ooouaiio t e m  eb0 
c o tm tM ia m k i ra iU Enm t hiiUd- 
Infjrtom^hvat'SIfOdttMis.

Thar* w en  boot tad oatetlhi as 
thg bobMos on foot pushed hade the 
throngs into WhitehsU.toward Tra- 
ffOiar SquErt tad away from thi 
Bouse o f  Gommons. One eharga 
Fas maUa s^ < ^ t a p h ,  Britain’s 
most sahNd eponymeat, when the 
crowd attemptM'to'frab up wreaths.

The steady rptvsat continued, un
til the throngs were hacked into 
Trafalgar Squajw, tempers mounting 
in the prqcesa. Gradually there 
arose resiStancii,:ahd. within half an 
hour a  Mtter a t ^ t  battle was in full 
swing, with .mounted police backing 
up foot offieers la the front line 
against tbs demonstrators.

The pcfiiea advinoed into a bar
rage of hrieks, stones, and lumps, of 
coal. ThSra was much window 
smashing along Mlliers street lead
ing out of Charing Cross. Isolated 
Instances of looting occurred.

The mounted police finally turned 
the tide, breaklEg the throng .up into 
small groups...then dispersing each 
one, until, at midnight, all was quiet 
in the heart of London.

Meanwhile Hannlngton remained 
in custody, sad was joined in jail 
by 60 or more of the demonstra
tors. The charge against him was 
attempting to incite to mutiny.

His petition, signed, he said by 
1,000,000 persons and demanding 
abolition of the means test and 
higher appropriations for the unem
ployed, was not presented to Parlia
ment because he scorqed tradition 
and declined the offer of a  member 
to present it, preferring the direct 
march on the House of Commoqs.

WILSON DECLARES RAIN 
IS JINX FOR DEMOCRATS

(Continued from Page One)

it was said, will depend 
how strong he feels.

(Sovemor Roosevelt’s arrival in 
Connecticut was delayed, four hours. 
Meanwhile large rain-drenched 
crowds awaited him in the com
munities.-ytrl^ich.ha^ been Included on 
his itiheraiy. ” Many 'o f  these coin- 
munlties, among them Manchester, 
New Britain, Bristol, Waterbury 
and Tonington, were skipped en
tirely because of the lateness of the 
hour.

Beaches Hartford 
Mr. Roosevelt arrived in Hartford 

at 6:40 p. m. and after an eight

A STATE SALES TAX
tHraetly toe .AJha^.

WUaoo said: ?11it.govanior ex*, 
preaaed bis e^oreta to mi in Hart^ 
ford SBd aaked me to inform, the 
various town chairmen who had pra-- 
pMcd rceaptkma for him'’* tbf, 
urgent reasona which demandad hie' 
prceenca.in-Albany, thia evening. * 

"Had he gone through the tour he' 
would not have got home until after 
midnight’’.

While €k)vemor Cross was spend-* 
Ing the night at hUt New Haveni 
home in enforced, idleness, his Re^ 
publican opponent, John H. Trum>< 
bull, spoke at a Unlonville rally. Re-, 
marking that some canodate# 
'^mve no trouble in promising to the! 
voters anything everything,^ 
the former governor said:

"W e will promise the voters at 
Connecticut one thing only, and that 
is a sincere and whole-hearted effort 
to deal with each day’s problems i^  
a calm, busmess-llke manner.

"W e will see that every dollar^ 
contributed to the State treasury 
through taxeif and fees finds its way. 
into a useful public piurpose con
sistent'with sound government.”

qeeapiilwHn asd

REC NOTES
The second of a  series of communi

ty dances will he held at the East 
Side Rec Friday evening with music' 
by Jill’s orchestra. Dancing will be' 
from 8 until 11. The admission will 
be only ten cents. These dime dances 
proved very popular last year and 
are again in demand this fall. About' 
200 attended the first of a series of 
these dances last Friday.

The first. meeting of the older 
boys’ orchestra will be held at 6:80; 
Friday evening at the Ekist Side- 
building. Anyone desiring informa
tion about Joining the band may in-, 
quire of Director Frank C. Busch.

Forty-two women are enrolled in 
the beginner’s swimming class and 
17 in the. intermediate division. 
’These are hold at 8:80 Tuesday eve
nings.

An inter-church bowling league 
will start Thursday night with two 
teams meeting at seven and the sec
ond two at eight.

The girls’ basketball team meets 
at 8 o’clock tonight All girls must 
be members of the Recreation Cen
ters.

Senior men’s life-saving will be 
taught from 7 to 7:45 toodght and 
the non-swimmers eleuw is from 7:46 
to 8:30.

' > (UoittOMi oge

aotiquatad aad Bead . ravislea. IE 
eius Isiue is also latwred the ques
tion of whether It la pfoper for a 
mian to be at tha haod of a  great 
alhctrlo light system and the undis
puted leader of the R ^ b U e a n  P u ty  
which controls tbs'law-making ma- 
^htnery of the State government by 
imteon of its dominant and long in> 
^inched position. A  man in this 
diial capacity actual^ eontrols legis- 
lEtlon which is intended to regulate 
the business of his corporation.

Watered 6teok
',  "The need for legislation which 
Will provide the PtiMfo Utilities 
Oommtsaion with authority to in< 
yeatigaie the valldliw and sale of 
u n tie s  securities ww<iweveBt the 
occurrence of widespread flotation, 
of; watered etocke of this> type. The 
collapse of the Inaull Utilities in 
Biinois la an example, and a paral 
lei/incident occurrM in Connecticut 
during the orgies of< the 'National 
Associated Investors of Roger Wat
kins and the Kingitte brothera. The 
laxpentable thing which occurrM 
v i^  that officials of the government 
allowed the use of their names in a 
stock promotion scheme which •ex
tended its fraudulent activities to 
every city, village and hamlet In 
the State."

Must Create Reserves
' Concerning uneniplosrment the 

governor said:
..'“Unem plo^ent reserves must be 

created by legislation to prevent a 
repetition of what the people of 
Connecticut, from the smallest tax
payer to the applicant for assist
ance. have gone through this depres
sion.”

’The governor said the points in

j g l
■elf as MNafMnt thia^^ 
io taN B to f tUi 
Oouieet
S ^ p t E h e t D  
aad live.'*

Xa oomdudlag, be said: "Xf<\tlieta
^ 110 laamtfeldD ia thia evWa thea 
we must stmaiVto the UoyniUe de- 
ciiide *aad fU l which Faa the fhte of 
the RepubUee of Oreeee aad the 
Romaa Empire.

"The'Democratio Party of Cbn- 
neotieut la mvipated to fUraUih the 
leaderahip. It  la prepared to pcoel- 
cute'the program which X have but- 
lined to IM completibh notwithstand
ing the threat of a hostile legisla
ture.''

« ,

Manchester’*
Date Book

w n
d ih

' ■ ■ ' ic*;

Thomas J. Roaate and WlltfEah'jrs 
Hwrnton, R e p u m ^state repreeeatetivee, hove vlted and win smiaK

morrow night at 
expected tneit he

This Week
Friday, Nov. 4,—6:80, supper and 

meeting of Chapman Court and en
tertainment of Amaranth grand of
ficers.

. Coming. Events
Simdayr Nov. 6— Conflrmahd re

union. at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. <

Nov. 9:—Temple Chapter o. E. 8.. 
visiting matrons and patrons’ night.

Tuesday, Nov. 16—Annual meet
ing of Chamber of Commerce.

Friday, Nov. 18— "The Torchbear- 
ers,’’ Sock and Buskin Club play 
High School hall.

Monday, Nov. 21 — “Broken 
Dishes," three-act play, a comedy 
drama by the C!ommunity Players, 
Whiton Memorial hall.

Friday, Nov. 25— Dance at High 
Skfiiool hall, benefit of Verplanck 
Foundation Fund.

id. tbs ineetliigiOf 
the gwedisb-AnN^
« « b ,  to “

both' candidi|it4Hi t d V  
be called on to speak briefly. ;

,The prlneipel, gpeakere will to  
Qareaes' S i^ o u r ,  csndldate 
congress frppn this P in t  Cbfigriiw 
ilopid District, end Frans C m sto , 
Hirao)rd .attorney.. A  large crowd 
Is expected to attend, as an exten* 
slve membersbk)'drive has been con« 

during th e .
an effort to enlist' every
ducted during the peat few weeks in 
an effort to enlist' every Swedish- 
American voter,in town.

A  new medical kit on the markrt 
is in the form of a small pencil am  
contains 100 drops of iodine.

Shoe R ep a ^ n g
Men’s Soles and Heels

$ 1 . 0 0 “ “ "'’ 
Ladies’ Soles and Heels .

' 5 c  and up

ANDRULOT
97 Cofiter St. Trotter Block,

855 Main Street, Rubinow Building

and

Thursdays
Sweet Cider $5 Barrel 

Making Cider $1.25 Barrel

The Manchester Public Market
fo r  Thursday

A  S t e a k  S a l e
Cut From Fancy Prime Beef"

FOR REAL VALUES!
CHOP SALE

Milk Fed Loin Veal 
Spring Loin Lamb 
Center Cut Pork ,

Sirloin or Short Steak, your choice at 33c lb., 2 lbs. 65c

Finest Rib Lamb Chops . —  ............... . .19c lb.

Frashly Ground Hamburg Steak.... .. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

Rib Pork to cook with kraut ..
MioA 'FrMili Itpnnf. . . ........

. . . . . . . .  12 l-2clb.
.............  Ih.

t
■Land' 0* Lakes Butter .................. ................25c lb.

Best Pure Lard ...........  ............ ......... 7c lb. pkg.

Stuffed and Baked Mackerel........
Htome Baked Beans....................
Hmne Made Rolls, all kinds...........
Home Made Sauash Pies......... .. •.

............ .10c each

.................15c qt.
........... 10c dozen

Criscq in bulk ............................ ........ ....... 15c lb.

FREE DELIVERY. DIAL 5111

T en d er Ju icy

3 LBS. LEANPORK
T im v s d a ^ 's  S p e e ia la  A t

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Bananas!

0

doz.

- . . 1 . ^

Byviiiaeh!
peck

Freih

Fig B ars!
9 *  lb.

H ot'R oM ted

Peanuts!
V tocyT ok ay

OirapaE!'
Snnkltt

Lem ons!

qt.
... •. : 'S'-'....;.'. •

lb.
’ ‘ »'!.

8 ®  each

Dellolous Pound .

Cake!

• J . ' 
Botmore

CranlMM^fa!
DoHoioug Sunkigt^

Oranges!

1 2 «  lb. 8  c lb.
■ '■

/•

l e  each
it o e y  BloEotod

Calarjr! Cotiaa!
 ̂ 'Bbelntoah

A gp lto !

4|[e eaA

L A S T  f t i l N D l l I  S H S C I A I A

LANDO*LA|Kni

'•"■lb.
1 .«•

fff'

* TENDBR  W A X  S T R IN O L B »l

M B A iiO ! : '

3 LBS. SHOULDERVEAL CHOPS

f3 LQS. FRiBSH

3 LBS. QUALITVI

' I

Armour’s Smok^

■ to—
F R E S H  S E A  ^  A T  L O W E S T P R I E E S

STRIcit.T rRE$H (M^UGRT'
■X-

:just  '
ARRIVED \

i V

Fresh Cod or Bluefish m i ^

I.

. V  I

_________ ^ t.

■J-i

S W K H t D F I f f lS
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i a . : «
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RepubUosns:
Wahlngton—President Hoover to 

speak Saturday night at St. Paul on 
another midwest swing; may con
tinue on to Palo Alto, Calif., to vote.

Akron —  Harvey S. Firestone 
urges Hoover’s re-election, saying 
he has “ met and overcome condi
tions more serious than any Presi
dent since Lincoln.’^

Washington—Secretary Mills says 
administration’s efforts to block de
pression have been “constructive, 
coherent and well cushioned to pro
tect the American people.’ ’ 

Democrats:
Albany — Gov. Roosevelt, back 

from tour through every New Eng-

campaign in New Jersey and New 
Tork City.

Washington — Senator Carter 
Glass says President submitted to 
Congress “inflationary proposals 
that would have rocked the founda- 
tioxiB of our banking system.’’

New York—^Newton D.' Baker hits 
Hoover administration for what he 
terms “ idolatry of high tarifts ’ ; 
urges Roosevelt’s election.

Socialists:
Rochester—^Normu Thomas at

tacks Hoover and Roosevelt as 
“puppets of private profit.” Says 
major parties engage in “contest In 
vituperation.”

WAPPING
Mrs. Charlotte Ladd and Mrs. Hat

tie Sands were guests at tha home 
o f their brother, George A. Frink, of 
Wapping, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine 
motored to Waterbury hospital on 
Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. Val
entine’s niece, Miss Norman Palmer, 
o f Waltham, Mass.

Another twenty-five cent supper, 
a little better them the first one, will 
be given by the Federated Workers 
this (Wednesday) evening, at the 
Wapping Parish House, from half 
past six to eight o ’clock, which will 
consist of mashed potatoes, meat 
loaf, mashed turnips, sweet potatoes, 
rolls, coffee and pumpkin pie. At 
the close of the supper there will be 
A short entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Belch- 
•r returned to their home here last 
Saturday evening from a week’s tour 
to New Jersey, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Atlantic City.

Mrt. Lmisn (Hack) Anderson is 
eenflned to her home in Pleasant 
.Valley with an attack of quinsy 
throat.

' . John Belcher met with an acci
dent last Tuesday morning while at 
work in the town gravel bank, when 
the belt on the stone crusher broke 
hitting Mr. Belcher and throwing 
Urn quite a ways. He was taken to 
ythe Manchester Memorial hospital 
Where X-ray pictures were taken.

There wir be a meeting of the 
Federated Sunday School Board held 
St the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
A . Colline next Thursday evening at 
Saif past seven o’clock.
. There was a large gathering held 
St the Wapping School hall last 
Monday evening, imder the auspices 
o f  the Parent-Teachers Association. 
A  program presented by the pupils 
o f  the school was given as follows: 
^Indian Lullaby,” song by Mary 
Murch; harmonica solo (in costume), 
•Tied Wing", by Eddie Hyson; "Sing
ing in the Rain” , solo by William 
Murch; violin solo, “Souvenirs", by 
Peter Delnlckl; “Smiling Thru” , solo 
fey Mao Millet; SevWith grade song, 
^Beggar Man", AU lW  Mralr and Jo- 
•eph Shugsda; singbrs and dancers, 
Gertrude Klzis; Jeans Bolles, Char
lotte Smith, Prudence Kobylanski, 
Alfred Karbelis, Joe Peachy, Henry 
Kupchunos, and Anthony Rukus;

HUNTING CASUALTIES

K E M P ’S, Inc.
1 0 th  Anniversary Sale

9 Piece

Dining Room Suite

*89
Resrular Price $150

Beautiful minut Dining Room Suite, quality con- 
struetion, high grade merchandise. Here is an excep- 
tiohal value, one worth looking into.

■LOOK
Quality Inner̂ pring Mattress 

Only $ 1 2 . 9 5
AH Siggs Available.

“ SrH. -

/••>  .-v l

’$, Inc.
X S S V T O  9IA T B  m A T O B .

THEATERS
PABSONB, BAHTBo BD

£land state, prepares for wind up of

song, “Sunshine In Rainbow Vedley” , 
by William Murch; harmonica sblo, 
“ Little. Mohig” , Eddie Hyson; Sixth 
grade "Jack O'Lantem Song” ; 
witch, Mary Delnicki; Jackolantem, 
Alex Gudzunos; ghost, Edward Kln- 
sor; clog dance by Ruth and Eliza
beth Abbe; “When You and I Were 
Young Maggie” , song and actors, 
Mary Murch (man), Edith Murch 
(as M aggie); Old King C^le by Rich' 
ard Burger; servants, Casper Matcb- 
ulot, Anthony Ozen; guard, Otis 
Hills; fiddlers, Peter Delnicki. John 
Parkins, Dwight Buckland; singer, 
Mae Miller; aide, Otis Hills; trum
peter, Norman Briggs; drummers, 
Erena Hyson, John Mauakowskl, 
John Sakalowskl. The pianist for 
William Murch was bis mother, all 
others Mrs. Ruth Anderson.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 2.— (A P )— 
Four persons, including a wonum 
and a 12-year-old boy lost their 
lives on the first day of Pennsyl
vania’s small game hunting season.

Norman Krauss, 18, of Summit 
Hill, died early today from wounds 
inflicted accldentaUy by a bunting 
companion yesterday.

Frank Miller of Lemoyne died 
from a heart attack attributed to 
the exertion and excitement of 
hunting.

Jack H int, 13, of Near Betble* 
hem, waa killed when he stepped in 
front of his father’s shot gun just 
as the latter pulled the trigger.

M n. Dfmiel Kushner of Lancas
ter died from woimds suffered while 
cleaning her husband’s, gun in prep
aration for his bunting trip.

OUT FOB HOOVER

Chicago, Nov. 2.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman-Catt, woman suf
frage leader, in a statement Issued 
today by the Republican National 
committee, urged the reelectlon of 
President Hoover as a safeguard 
against another depression.

Mrs. Catt attributed the present 
depression to the World War with 
its'destruction of billions of dollars 
in property and effort. "

President Hoover’s disarmament 
iw tg n a li 'u  presented at the Geneva 
in feren ce , she said, would save the 
taxpayers, if adopted, billions of 
dollars, thus removing what she de
scribed eui a chief cause of depres
sions.

Cornelia Otis Skinner 
On Monday next Cornelia Otie 

Skinner, gifted solo-actress and 
daughter of the dean of the Ameri
can stage, Otis Skinner, will begin a 
two days’ engagement at Parsons, 
Hartford in “The Empress Eugenie,” 
her second solo-drama, hailed in 
London this summer as an achieve
ment with which nothing else can 
quite compare. In this colorful 
dramatic sequence, Miss SkUmer 
presents in quick and climatic suc
cession, the chief stages in the life 
of Eugenie, that beautiful common
er who became an Empress through 
a love-marriage with Napoleon HI, 
only to have husband, son, palaces, 
all that she loved, taken from her. 
Utilizing the same technique she 
employed in her first work of its 
kind, “The Wives of Henry V n i,” 
Miss Skinner creates upon the stage 
in her own person, a populous and 
moving drama of the Second Em
pire. “The Empress Eugenie,” 
comeif  ̂ to Hartford prior to Miss 
Skinner’s first appearance in this 
new solo drama on Broadway. 
Through her Hartford engagement, 
the gifted monologulst will appear 
also in two performances of “The 
Wives of Henry v n i . ”

AT THE STATE

“One Way Passage”
William Powell and Kay Francis 

In “ One Way Passage” is the fea
ture attraction at the State tonight 
and Thursday. The future of Kay 
Francis and William Powell as a 
star combination has been definitely 
settled by the conspicuous success 
their latest picture, “One Way 
Passage,” has enjoyed wherever it 
has been shown. No stranger or 
more fascinating romance has ever 
been pictured than the one mirrored 
in “One Way Passage.” Both Miss 
Francis apd Powell agree that the 
picture offers them the finest roles 
of their careers up to date. Laid

entirely oh an oeeaiL-Aner orosilng 
the Padfio from Hohg Kong to San 
Franoiaco—with execution hwalring 
the man at the end o f the voyage— 
the drama is easily one o f the most 
unusual to  be enacted on the screen 
for many months. The hearty re
ception accorded the (picture by 
audiences and critics everywhere has 
determined Warner Bros, to co-star 
these two favorites in several im
portant productions following “ One 
Way Passage.” Andy Clyde in the 
roaring comedy “Boudoir Butler,”  a 
flash act entitled, ‘"np Tap Toe,” 
a Ted Husing Sport Slant and 
latest screen news round out an 
extremely entertaining program. 
Another of the popular “Country 
Store Nights” will be observed to
night. Many valuable prizes con
sisting of provisions used in every 
home, will be given away free. 
Everyone attending tonight’s per
formance has an equal chance of 
winning one o f the prizes.

Charles Feurell and Joan Bennett 
in “Wild Girl,” and Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy in “Pack Up Your 
Troubles”  make up the double fea
ture program that will be shown 
Friday and Saturday. ’ ’Wild Girl” 
is an adaption of Bret Harte’s fa
mous story “ Salomy Jane’s Kiss.” It 
is an unusually interesting story, 
laid in the great outdoors. Ralph 
Bellammy, Eugene Pallette and Irv
ing Pichel have the leading suraort- 
Ing roles. “Pack Up Your ’Trou
bles” presents Laurel and Hardy in 
their second feature length comedy. 
It is 'the fastest, funniest and most 
hilarious fun opiis ever attempted 
by the popular team of comedian 
As a pair of misfit doughboys, the 
supply enough comedy to fill two 
ordinary pictures.

Loretta Young and Eric Linden in 
“Life Begins,’’ will head the bill for 
three days starting Sunday night.

FAST-FIRING GUN

Four hundred rounds a minute 
can be fired from a new light ma
chine gun, weighing very little more 
than the ordinary service rifle, which 
has recently been tested by British 
War Office mperts.

Start Selecting Your

XM AS GIFTS NOW !
Buy One on Our Xmas Budget Plan

I

New Pendants
in white and natural srold. Most all stone set. A 
variety o f colors and A o  A  and up
designs...........................................  9 0  * 9 "

Rings and Pendant Sets
sterling Silver with non-ftamishable 
finish ..................... .......................... $ 2 . 5 0 “ ^ '"’
New Metal WaticKiferacelets ' ^
for men with the adjustable ey and up
ratchet catch ...............................

Metal Wrist Watch Bracelets
S U g a n d u pfor wofnen with the adjustable 

ratchet c a t c h ...................

WESTCLOX
“ Black Knight” Alarm 

Clock with Q ( S
radium dial 9  X

WESTCLOX 
POCKET BEN WATCH

$ 1 . 5 0
NEW BABY BEN ALARM 0  O  A  C
CLOCKS ................................................ 9 a o a / 9

In black, silver finish. With radium dial, $8.95.

NOW! New Electric Alarm Clock 
by Westclox. Plain D ia l................. $ 1 . 9 5

R. DONNELLY
515 Main St., JEWELER, South Manchester

INSURANCE
I

The Best Guardian o f 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS TKB
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

rinker'BiiUdliii, •* t

a  RICH
South Blancliester

By Auoctoted FveM.

Senator George W. Norris: “The 
question is, wiU the Ajnerioan peo
ple longer, confide their destinies to 
the hands of one who never yet hM 
made a promise or a prophesy 
which has been fulfilled?”

Senator Arthur Capper: “This is 
not the time to turn over the'entire 
administrative government o f the 
United States to new and inexperi
enced b u d s.”  _

H. C. Hansbrough, former Noi^^ 
Dakota Senator: “ 'What has the 
present administration to conceal 
that has caused its unusual exhibi
tion of frenzy during the last,two 
weeks of the campaign?”

Senator L. J. Dickinson: * * In
attacking this tariff it can only be 
construed that the Democrats are 
making a direct fight on farm pro
tection.”

Senator Carter Glass: “ * * * Pres
ident Hoover has converted tbs 
Treasury at Washington into a N v  
tional pawnshop and infected the 
central government with the fatal 
germ of financial Socialism.” 

Secretary Ogden MUls: “ I have 
to disagree with most of the Sena
tor’s (Mr. Glass’s) premises ahd aU 
of his conclusions.”

Senator Hiram Johnson: “The 
fact is that the President was utter
ly unable to understand American 
psychology or the American peo
ple.”

Vice President Curtis: ’ ’The Dem
ocratic tariff scheme will not protect 
a single farm or a single factory or 
a single workingman or a single 
American mine.

Representative Henry B. Steagall, 
Alabama: “PraoticaUy the only lib
erty left to millions of Americans 
under Mr. Hoover’s four years in the 
presidency is the liberty of starv
ing.”

Secretary of War Patrick J. Hur-

^ ley :’ ^'Wfthout the ReptilbUcan tar
iff, indusUy and labor would have 

brought ^own .tp the level of 
cou n try  where qomplstis'  financial 
6blla|)se tttotaken i>laee.’*

Newton D. Baker: “The greatest 
danger that faces- the U. 8. at 4hls 
moment is Mr. Hoover’s sudden and 
violent conversion to the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff.”

Secretary Arthur M. Hyde: .“His
tory proves that while we can have 
d^reasions under protection, we 
have never bad proqteritji,without 
a proteptive tariff.”

Col. Henry Breckinridge: "The 
American people fear nothing so' 
much as the prospect o f having four 
more years o f the present Republi
can leadership.”

Secretary Lyman Wilbur: "Our 
people can see about them the evi
dence of the bold genius who put 
those beams of support under our 
tottMTing financial' and economic 
structure, hit by a  world-wide hurri
cane, and which kept it from col
lapse.”

Norman Thomas said the conduct 
of the two major parties in the cam
paign “is in Itself proof of the break
down in morale and intelligence of 
the whole capitalist aystem.’ ’

/
GEORGIA CUTS EXPENSES

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1.— (A P )—Tbe 
State o f <Jeorgia got out the prim
ing knife today and trimmed its ex
penditures to fit the economic 
trends of the times.

A reduction of 14 per cent in all 
appropriations was ordered by the 
budget bureau beaded by Governor 
Richard B Russell, Jr.

The bureau said indicated revenue 
amounted to only 86 per cent of the 
amounts already appropriated' for 
the fiscal year.

FORENTIRBWSl^

7Sc
/ . ••• . I • .

Whole ,Cracked and (^omMcal,
■ XQO' lha*' . . ,  •,

^aHi^Sdratchv
Delaware Layiî r Mash, 100 lbs. . . .  .$L65
Bran and'Midliiigs, 100 lbs.. . . . . . . . .  .$1.00

PEAT MOSS 'jsjrss.)
TOBACCO FARMER’S SPECIALS
Tobacco Paper, 100 lbs. ............... . $5.50
Tobacco Twine, bale....................... 7c lb.

* «

The Above Pricee are Cash at Place.
Slight Extra Charge for Delivery.

PAY us a  visit , OTHER SPECIALS.

■m

Manchester & Coal Co.
Phone 7711. 10 Apel Plaec*

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -fT  PAYS

The Magic

U N  I V L R S A L

The New Universal Modek 
All Have These Features

Chromium Trimmings-^Whlte and Gray Porcelain
Automatic Oven Heat Control Maintains Desired 

temperatures
Silent—will not interfere with radio
Big "'Oversize” Ovens—19 inches deep with door 

closed
Will Bake Four Large Family Size l?ies at a Time
Will Roast a Big 25 Pound Turkey 
Fast New “Tri-Speed” Cooking Unite

List us tell you mo^e about this modem 
method cooking. '

- i i 'V  . ^  ■ ■ >, i  : V. \
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“lenslbls" ChristmuT BenslUs 
gifts, and all that to rt of thing. 
We disagree. We think the thing 
to do Is concentrate on. the frl> 
volous and gay. There’s no thrill 
In getting something you have 
to have anyway. I t’s the un
necessary “extras" that make 
Christmas. This Christmas more 
than ever, everybody needs to be 
as frivolous as possible.

X The Weldon Beauty Salon (Sher
idan BoUdlng now has.the famous 
Couture Muscle Oil to use around 
the eyes for small lines. This oil is 
very beneficial when used before re
tiring.

Natoral History ,
Ants, we r ^ ,  can lift weights 

that are tremendotui compared with 
their own. Wasps can also raise 
quite good sised lumps.—Bright 
Side Up.

A heat regulator Installed on your 
furnace means that you bum less 
coal and always have even tempera
ture. It means less work for the 
furnace man too! The W. Q. Glen- 
ney Co. Installs excellent regulators 
for about 926.00 or lees. Phone 
il40.

DEMOCMIiSRAP
‘W S S O r e .o .F .

Bowen, Kopplenaim ,mA 
IM iers Criddie Reind)li- 
canPoDeies.

BO. ean dssplse

Piquant Snack
For Sunday night supper, slices of 

toast, spread with a cheese mixture 
and heated under the grill until the 
cheese Is melted and browned, make 
a tasty bite. The cheese mixture is 
made by cutting up American 
cheese, adding one egg and a  table- 
spoonful or two of heavy cream. 
Beat up the mixture well. Toast 
the bread slightly before you spread 
on the mixture.

The Beauty Nook
Mary Elisabeth takes great pleas< 

ure In announcing the opening of her 
new Electrolysis Studio, In the RubU 
now Bldg., for removal of superfiu* 
ous hair painlessly a^d permanently. 
Consultations are given without 
charge. Phone 8011.

Still Fragrant.
Faded roses or gardenias, cnunbled 

In a  lingerie drawer, make a  delight
ful sachet. You just dry them thor
oughly first.

For speedy service and fiawless 
work, the New Model Laundry 
ranks high. Phone 8078 to have the 
delivery call and your clothes will be 
re tu rn ^  white and fresh-smelling.

Fermid woolens
SheSr black woolen makes a  for 

mal gown, with rhinestone buttons 
serving as fastenings a t hipline and 
as decorations a t the shoulder. A 
buckle adds another touch of spark
ling trimming, and so you have an 
old fabric used In a brand new way 
Another formal black woolen dress 
has a white Cluny lace bodice.

Please the family with unusual 
home-made pastries from the Home 
Bakery, 34 Church street. English 
pastries, Irish potato bread, Scotch 
scones are specialties. Phone 8286.

WhUe Others Bleep 
Speaking of bakeries, we remem* 

ber visiting a  bakery one night belfif 
curious to see the night-workers of 

large bakery. 'They were turning 
out eighty kinds of pastries which 
were to bo delivered fresh first thing 
In the morning, with the morning 
)aper.

The Gateway at Steiger’s In Hart
ford is holding a  Mexican Fiesta this 
week . . . featuring direct Importa
tions of Mexican peasant-made pot
tery, glass and “serapes" or blankets 

. the glass Is popularly 
irlced a t one dollar for pitchers, 
carafes, and vases.

To make salmon and niacaroni 
timbales you need;

1 «up milk
1 cup stale bread crumbs
1 pound can salmon
2 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons heavy cream or un

diluted evaporated milk
2 eggs
Cooked macaroni 
Salt, pepper
Cook the milk and bread crumbs 

In a double boiler ten minutes. Add 
salmon, freed from bones and skin 
and run through food chopper. Add 
butter, cream, and sllghUy beaten 
eggs. Season with salt and pepper. 
Line greased timbale molds or cus
tard cups with cooked macaroni by 
colling It around sides. Fill with 
salmon mixture and place In dish of 
water. Bake in moderate oven 26 
minutes. Serve with well-seasoned 
white sauce.

Rivaling real fiowers In beauty are 
the artificial ones a t Hale’s, first 
fioor right. They make lovely all 
winter bouquets to brighten your 
robms.

The Importance of pure, rich milk 
In the family’s diet can’t  be empha
sised enough. Great benefits are ob
tained from drinking and cooking 
with such carefully guarded milk as 
the Bryant A Chapman Co. supplies. 
Bryant A Chapman standards for 
milk are high, and you are assured 
that the milk delivered to your door 
is pure and rich. Bryant A Chap
man milk Is excellent for children. 
To order milk or other dairy prod 
ucts, phone Manchester 7697. and 
have the “Silent’’ delivery call.

Three Week Pudding 
I t isn’t  too early to make or order 

from your bakery the Thanksgiving 
Plum Pudding, so that it wUl be nice 
and aged when the big day comes. 
Of course, fresh ones are good too, 
but the “aged In the drawer’’ variety 
Is even better.

Sherwood G. Bowers, campaign
ing for RepresenUtlve on the Dem
ocratic ticket after being defeated 
for the Republican nomination, 
headed a  list of six speakers a t the 
Democratic rally a t the High school 
auditorium last night The other 
speakers were Harold W. Garrlty, 
Bowers’ running mate; Herman P. 
Kopplemann, candidate for Con
gress; Joseph A. Tone, state labor 
commissioner, and two members of 
the Yale Flying Squadron.

Bowers* Attack
Bowers, the third speaker on the 

program, was Introduced by Garrlty 
as “a man beloved by the townspeo
ple for his courage/’ Bowers said 
that although he was a  registered 
Republican and did not desire to 
knock his party, that there were 
many th ln ^  which met with his 
disapproval. He attacked Senator 
Hiram Bingham as “a political op
portunist, trying to ride to re-elec
tion on a beer barrel!;’’ President 
Hoover for his stand on public utili
ties; Hoover and Ogden Mills for 
saying that a  change of the party In 
power would prove a calamity to 
the nation; the rule of J. Henry 
Roraback, chairman of the Repub
lican State Central committee, and 
the Republican party for taking 
credit for the solvent 
Connecticut.

Self Heretic
“I  am regarded as a heretic and 

political heathen," he said, “for run 
nlng oh the Democratic platform.’’ 
He then went .on to say that his 
father and uncle were staunch Re 
publicans but “kicked over the 
traces once In a while." Augustine 
Lonergan, he said, was esteemed ^  
his father, who was always a silent 
supporter of the Democratic Con 
gressman. He then compare< 
Lonergan and Bingham and said the 
odds were In Lonergan’s favor.

Political friends of Bowers’ fa
ther, the late H. O. Bowers, and his 
uncle, the late Senator Arthur E. 
Bowers, say that the present Select
man is misinformed about the po
litical loyalty of his own family 
Both the senior Bowers brothers 
were strong party politicians be 
lievlng in never deserting their par
ty ranks, tiiey maintain. ’The late 
Senator Bowers was a staunch sup 
porter of J. Henry Roraback, the 
present Republican state leader, and 
he and his brother believed whole 
beartedly in the pzindplfs of strong 
machine government. ■ The late 
Judge Bowers was not so mudb

condition of

Examination.
Talking the other day with a  stu

dent who Is studying fo r 'a  Ph. D. 
a t Yale and facing oral examination, 
we asked what kind of questions the 
professors were likely to ask. 
“Wen,’’ the student answered, "I’ve 
been doing a  little Investigating so 
I  know just what they’ll ask. They 
won’t  mention any subject they think 
I could possibly know anything 
about. And if they should get on a  
subject Fm familiar with, they’ll 
switch to something else the minute 
they find out.’’

Here’s an early tip for Christmas: 
Hale’s Linen Department, first fioor, 
has stunning 54x64“ luncheon cloths 
of plaid pure linen, with fringed 
edges, for 79c. ’They’re Imported.

Stripes
Stripes for formal wear, that is 

for soft afternoon and evening 
clothes, are popular with women who 
want something different, but not 
too different. Among the more elab
orate fabrics are blue and silver 
striped brocade, silver striped gauze 
and striped velvets.

ROOSEVELT BREAKS 
MANCHESTER DATE

(Oontinaed From Page Une)

committee arrived from Rockville 
having left the party after it had 
turned off the Springfield road. On 
reaching Rockville he learned that 
the motorcade had turned west a t 
Wapplng« eliminating Rockville and 
Manchester from the schedule. The 
party started to turn east at Wap- 
ping with the Intention of complet
ing the original schedule, and at that 
point Governor Roosevelt declared 
against any side trips and the cars 
turned east towards Hartfo.'d which 
was reached at 6:10.

Good Natured
The Manchester crowd was good 

natured after two disappointments 
and the Center, which was solid with 
people a t 6 o’clock was almost de 
serted again at 7 o’clock. Perhaps 
the most disapcmlnted person in the 
crowd was Dr. Dolan who bad plan 
ned the visit of bis party's candidate 
to Manchester.

Traftio Problem
From 6 until 6:30 o'clock seven 

policemen under the direction of 
CaptsJn Herman Bcbendel worked 
hard to keep the area on Main street 
opposite the Uncoln echool open for 
the expected guests. Officer JoMph 
Prentice in the police car and Officer 
Raymond Oriffin on the police 
motorcycle oouried through the 
traffic lane oonttnuously from 6 un 
til 6 o'clock keeping the street open 
for traffic.

ford was discussed with much inter
est. Under the rules, it must lie over 
a  year before a  vote can be taken on 
adoption. Motions were passed pro
viding continuance of the committee 
and presentation by It a  year hence 
of changes deemed necessary.

Closing sessions of the conven
tion were held today. The outstand
ing address of the morning session 
was delivered by the Rev. Sherrod 
Soule -on ‘"rhe Towers , of Torrlng- 
ton." <

The conference sermon was de
livered a t the afternoon session by 
the Rev. McKeith of Hartford, 
whose subject was “Christian Fun
damentals.’’

a

PLAN NEW CONSTITUTION 
F0RC0N6REGATI0NAUSTS

TofrlBgtM, NeVi I.—(AP)-^A new 
•tnto ergaalMtloB of the OeBgregn< 
tlMil ohuNbei of OoBBeetleuti 
whloh If cRpMtod to bt mere effi* 
ilMl t t u  the pNNBt OM M|d mere 
IOm IhiH li etlMr itatoi. m  Me 
eroito2.ll Ike prepeiod now ceniti* 
tutlOB li 0 2 ^ 2  In INI. A drift of 
i  BOW iOillllutleB p j^ to d  i t  the 
Miw iibnbIim  i t  M tor ONgri-

WILUAM MORRIS DIES
New York, Nov. 2.-^(AP)—Wll 

liam Morris, one of the moat prom 
Inent figures In the American the 
ater and widely known pbllan 
tbroplst, died early today of a 
heart attack wiaie playing pinochle 
in the Friari Club. He was 78.

He introduced Harry Lauder to 
the American stage and m a ^ e d  
such headllnere m  Maurice Ohev- 
aller, Paul Whiteman and Tom Mix.

He was president of the Jewleh 
Theatrical, (lulld, which he founded 
and was a director of the National 
Variety A rtiiti 9760.000 eanitarium 
at laranao Lake, N. Y. His w id ^  
and two ebildren lurviva.

Morris wai eonildired the dean of 
theatrical booking agents. At one 
tlBM or another he neld tbe_ eon* 
traete of eueb ita r i  a i Nora loyee 
fophli Tucker, Iddie ̂  O u ter. A 
Jo ieu , Weber u d  fleldi, Mae Mur
ray, the Dolly iliteri, u d  Rudolph 
ValentlBe.

PRIffONIM  l 2 0 A t l _

prlioaeri^

lag S  drewpliig to thi ground aft
er illpping uuotlMd toom a gm p 
of II at wojrti la the itoho y i^ .

Jail effielali Wiltovfd tKo Mon 
mail thfir way. to tho ralIrM

traiBi All thru woN dNiiid In toe
ihfiiff to oharj

...» w u  R 
tliiif too

favor of- Congressman Lonergan as 
he was opposed to E. H art Fenn, 
then Lonergan’s opponent Fenn 
bad been partly res^nsible for the 
removal of Judge Bowers from the 
local bench and this caiued resent 
ment among Judge Bowers’ loyal 
friends.

Bowers sketched briefly the a t
tempts to reduce the town budget 
advocating wage cuts and reduced 
time for municipal employes. “I  do 
not advocate the cutting of wages, 
he said, “as a  principle. I  believe 
that the more wages earned the bet 
ter. But when conditions are stag
nant a  reduction must be made.” 

CritlohEes Roraback 
He attacked Roraback as the 

power behind the public utilities 
commission, pointing out that Rora
back blocked Governor Gross in his 
appointments to the commission. He 
said that Roraback was emee a 
lobbyist and fixer for the N. Y., N. 
H. and H. railroad, In the state legis
lature, that now controls the Repub
lican party and a  certain element of 
the Democratic party.

Bowers hoped that these Demo
crats would break away and that 
the Democratic party would become 

power by Itself. If elected repre
sentative, he said, he would strive to 
serve the town in a  creditable man
ner and attempt to bring the state 
under the rule of the people and not 
that of the “despotic Mr. Rorabadc." 

“Record of Waste"
He cited the freedom of the state 

from debt, and said that the siurplus 
in the treasuiy was attained In spite 
of the Republican party and not be
cause of I t  He said that an investi
gation of the party In Connecticut 
would show a “record of waste, 
privilege and patronage seldom 
equalled in. any other state in the 
country."

The speaker outlined Hoover's 
stand dn public utilltlei, saying that 
the President was satisfied with 
present conditions. Roosevelt, |ie 
said. Is more liberal and stands 
squarely for Increased government 
regulation of utilities. He cited the 
Insull crash as proof of the need of 
a change.

Favors a Change
As his platform. Bowers advocat

ed certain ohangos la toe town 
charter, limiting of number of can
didates la primaries, that automo
bile fines to local court should 
avert to toe town and not to toe 
state, a ohange to charity arrange 
mento that trill make perieni re- 
oelvlBg charity work out . toe 
amount of their relief. Ho said that 
towns and cities are a t toe end of 
their reiouroei for aid of unempley 
ed and that the "wonderful roHrve 
of state nseaey" should be used for 
unempleymsnf relief,

He sMd that ns a fairly good Rs- 
publioan at hsart, evsry ones In s 
while therb's notolng like a change, 
adding that he tneant for a short 
tImsTlIs aseusM both Republicans 
and Dsmocrats for using m MIc of 
ficss to build up noHtlsu toachines. 
Hs pAtod out that many votors 
are tuning to the ffoclallst Party 

tired of "toe old 
me for beto mator 

Ihtof new.

office and
srOuth.

If eleeted, the speaker said he 
would, hold his posltlm as one of 
trust, voting'at all tlmee in the 
way he thought the people desired 
him to do. The lowering of taxes, he 
said, was the prime conslderatloB of 
his platform, also advocating the 
elimination of justice of tho peace 
courts and the substitution of dis
trict courts, relief from the burden 
of real estate taxes, reorganisation 
of state offices and the public utili
ties commission. He said that Rorn- 
back Is an “octopus," whose tenta
cles spread out over the state. He 
controls the utilities and rest of 
I government also, he said, and It Is 
;lme to “stop him from mulcting 
i;he people."

Seee No Good
He charged that his Republican 

opponents would not bo able to pre
sent a  similar stand, that although 
they back the Republican platform, 

will not do the local people- any 
good. I'You will not get any pro- 
Tam from them," he said, “because 

under Roraback’s rule It will be his 
>latform." He pointed out that 
Horaback Is a  trustee In the bank In 

which Thomas J. Rogers Is employ
ed.

He said that the saloon Is one In
stitution that has gone forever and 
that the poorhouse Is another that 
must go. He advocated an old age 
)ensloD law and the elimination of 
sweat shops from the state. “I will 
not be dictated to by a  political 
party, if elected. My one master will 
M the people and not J. Henry 

Roraback."
He then Introduced Mr. Tone as a 

crusader against the sweat shops 
and the labor commissioner outlined 
he conditions found in Connecticut, 
ile said that the sweat shops had 
been forced into this state, by the 
abor laws of New York. He praised 
Roosevelt and Alfred Smith for 
their vigorous stand against such 
shops and said that If Governor 
Cross la reelected similar laws will 
be advocated lb this state.

Kopplemann’a Talk 
Mr. Kopplemann said that the 

town does not appreciate the 
sterling character and ability of Mr. 
Bowers and said that Mr. Garrlty 
stands “for something different" He 
urged the election of both men. He 
said that If elected to Congress be 
will attempt to lower the taxes, 
which now place a heavy burden on 
the people. He pointed qut that the 
people are taxed fourteen billions a  
year, or 9500 per family. He also 
advocated Immediate amendment of 
the Volstead Act to legalize beer 
and bring Increased revenue Into the 
national treasury. He also referred 
to the tobacco question and out 
lined brlefiy bow Ogden Mills veto- 
ed a ban placed on imported tobacco 
raised by conscript and penal labor, 
after a Washington commission had 
Investigated and recommended such 
a ban.

The two representatives of the 
Flying Squadron gave rapid-fire five 
minute speeches, the first compar
ing Hoover’s and Roosevelt’s labor 
records, claiming that the latter had 
ac:cmpllshed much m (^  In bis dl 
rection thax;.'tlib formw. The last 
speaker compared the liquor plat
forms of both parties, pointing out 
that the Republican stand is 
straddle and tho Democrat stand is 
a clear cut case for repeal as soon 
as possible.

’̂ e  audience numbered about 300 
persons, and it is thought that the 
long and disappointing wait for the 
arrival of Governor Roosevelt kept 
the attendance down. /

"A R E IfrW E A L l’’ it M  
UNUSUAUT FINE CAST

Rahakraaki. Wipn AI09W 
P la y  To Bo Givon B y Llona 
Club N f t t  W ednesday.

In aopordanoe with a  special 
tern of rehaaiwal In which the play 
is dlreotsd In soenss, various groups 
of the. east of the Community play 
“Aren’t  We All!" eponiored by the 
Lions, are meeting every night at 
7:80 a t the Reo.

A rlotoua thfee-act comedy farce, 
“Aren’t  We All!" will be presented 
In the Hlgk echool audltorliun next 
week Wednesday and ’Thursday eve
nings, November 9 and 10. ’The en
tire proceeds are to be devoted to 
the MUk Fund.

’The scene of aotioD Is laid In a 
little town of Chestnut Comers, 
Vermont The story Is woven about 
the plot of two city sllckere (Gun- 
nar Johnson and Clarence Ander
son) to steal the Invention of a local 
boy  ̂ Dick Hathaway (Francis T. 
Sullivan) who Is In leva with Doris 
(Arlyne C. Morlarty), daughter of 
Abner Perkins (Louis Smito) pro
prietor of .the Hotel De Loox. How
ever, Asthma Tartar (Mri. Sam 
Keami) savee the day—and the 
ove affair—by turning on the In 

ventlon, an automatic itenographer, 
allowing the orooka’ conspiracy 
be recorded.

Others in the oast are Tom Qulsh 
(Pat O’Toole), Karl Borst (Percy 
Howells), Margaret Louise Hgndley 
(Lena Peters), Leon Holmes (Job 
Carter), Karl Keller (Seth Hunne- 
well) and Reginald Wells (Bob 
Carter).

Several amueing ikita are work
ed into the action of the play. 
“School Dase" Including Frances 
Conrow, Mark Holmes, Jake Green
berg, Harry Flavell and Bob T ast 
“(3ood Morning, Judge!" Thomas 
Conran, Jack Dwyer, Principal 
Clarence P. Qulmby, Attorneys 
Harold Garrlty, Ray Bowers and 
Chester Mills.

The High school orchestra uqder 
the direction of Harold ’Turklngton 
win furnish ourtaln-rslslng music. 
Miss Mildred Sutherland Is pianist 
for the chorus selections and ac 
companies Mrs. Ernest Roy, soloist, 
for “Babies’ Birthday Party."

All/seats are reserved. ’They will 
be on sale or exchange beginning 
’Tuesday, Nov. 8 a t 9 a. ra. a t Sper- 
ber’s Soda Shoppe at the Center. 
Miner’s Drug Store and the Conrm^ 
Shoppe a t Depot Square.

ITAUAN DEMOCRATIC 
RALLY HERE TONIiaiT

diestSr Seliirvwdd and 
Ralph KilpatriA Hope To 
Win AppointmenL

Chester Sendrowski of 16 Edmund 
street and Ralph Kilpatrick of 16 
Hasel street, members of the Howit- 
ser Company, 169th Infantry, C. N. 
G., began the first of a  three day 
examination for adxhlspkm to the 
United States Mllltam Academy a t 
West Point In the Adjutant Gen
eral’s office In the Stats Armory. 
Hartford this momlng.

Both locsl boys are serving their 
first enlistment in tbs Howltser 
Company and are permitted to 
take the examination for West Point 
under the provisions of the War De
partment allowing two members 
horn the National Guard of the 48 
states and territories to receive ap
pointments annually.

Sergeant Charles Storrs of Com
pany O of Storrs a  graduate of the 
Cozmectlcut Agricultural College 
and the Reserve Officer’s Training 
Corps will also' take the examina
tion today.

Sendrowski and Kllpatriok have 
been taking special studies In 
mathematics, English and history In 
the High School durlnif the past two 
months In preparation for the Na
tional Guard examination.

ABOUT TOWN
Delta Chapter, No. 61, Royal Arch 

: Jasons, will hold its regular meeting 
:hi.: evening at 7:30 a t the Masonic 
Temple.

The Italian Democratic Club wi) 
hold a  rally tonight In Tinker bal 
starting a t 8 o’clock. Speeches wll 
be given in Italian and English by 
Dr. A. L. Avitable of New Britain 
Hon. Francis Pallott: of Hartford 
and Hon. Carmine Cipriano of Wat- 
erbury. An Invitation is extended to 
all Manchester Italians to attend 
this meeting.

Siete Invitato alia Italian and 
Densocratic Club Mercoledl sera alle 
ore 8:00 P. M. November 2, Tinker 
Hall, abblamo I’onore di presentare 
due nostri canazlonali che sono Dr. 
A. L. Avitable dl New Britain e Ton 

1 Cr.rmlne Cipriano di Waterbury 
! Venlte con tu tta  la famlglia.

II comitato.

B lam ad F o r  W ra ^ ltif f  
B a t  I r a to  P a rtB ta  F h ra  Boy 
D id I t  H ia u a l t

Xttnoosnoa'ntoy ba bUss hut it 
eaussd a  lot of trouble ^uul inoon- 
vsnlsnoo ffir ' Hsnry 28inin«rinaa, 
Sprues strsst barber, who unfolded 
the story of the faredleamsnt In 
whloh hs w w  inymved during tjh* 
past weski

I t  seems that Mr. Zimmerman 
mads a  trip to, Hartford by auto
mobile last'WsdiliMOay. I t  was just 
an ordinary trip  and nothing tinto- 
ward ooourirsd. But the next day, 
the barber received a  telpohne call 
from Hartford. An Irate gentle
man was on the .wire and demanded 
th%t Mr. Zlmmermnh pay damages 
for th i Uoyols hs had stnasbsd with 
his oar the day before. Mr. Zim
merman was perplexed and astound
ed. He had no recollection* of 
breaking aiw bioyole. Nevertheless 
to plabate toe m ix he eald he would 
refer toe man to' ms insuranof oom- 
pany tor Investigation. Hs did so. 
A tow days later oame another 
phone caU tor the same party, be
rating Mr. Zimmerman for not set
tling toe case. The local man 
again said hs would speak to toe 
Insuranee company. He did so.

The day before yesterday brought 
another telephone call. ’The Hart
ford man’s wife was on the wire. 
*'Ob, Mr. Zimmerman," she said, 
“we’re sorry for the trouble we have 
caused you. Our son just told us 
that he smashed the bicycle himself 
and then took your license number 
so ha could place the blame on you. 
He was afraid of a  licking. We’re 
really and truly sorry, Mr. Zimmer
man. Goodbye."

Yep. Innocence la bliss—aome- 
tlmes.

■i't

Mrs Robert 
Main street is 
short stay.

K..PP «  ^uu. V. F. W. H0U)S SESSION
New York for ■

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the Amerioah Revolution will hold 
its November meeting tomorrow | 
afternoon at 2:80 with Mrs. E. H. 
Crosby of 76 Robert Road. Guests 
expected are State Regent Miss Em
meline Street and Vice Regent Mrs. | 
F. P. Latimer. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. W. E. Alvord, Mrs. E. H. Cros
by'rmd Mrs; F. B. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson who 
recently removed to 168 Birch street 
were given a surprise Hallowe’M 
and housewarming by a  party of 26 
of their friends. Cards and Hallow
e’en stimts helped to pass a  pleasant 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received 
from their friends two small dining 
room ru||s.

IN NEW Y BUILDING
Fifty members of Anderson-Shea 

Post, V. F. W., attended the meet- 
last

J«wd Tld(^ E a i i | J i f ^  
Wat N d ; lh n  W ii ‘ 
R a s to n ..

Newark, N. J., Not. 2<-(A P)r* 
Dr. John F. Condon, toe “J«fsls” of 
the Lindbergh kidnaping east, vlsl^ 
ed police headquarters todiw.iiiiid 
failed to identify Arthur Bkr^p 
jewel thief, captured In Sussex 
county ten days ago.

B a ;^  who has been held here on 
toe poselbUlty that he might , have 
bad lome connection with the kid
naping, was placed in a lineup with 
several detectives. Dr. Condon look
ed a t the men and said he knew 
none of them. When Barry was 
pointed out to him he said hs had 
nsver seen him befcre.

“The man I  gave the money to," 
eald Dr. Condon, referring to the 
payment of the 960,000 ransom 
money outside a Btonx* cemetery, 
*waa much taller.’’

Not His Hands
He looked a t Barry’s hands.
“’Those are not his hands," hs said. 

1  saw his hands as I handed him 
the money, and received a receipt 
which Is now In Colonel Lindbergh’s 
poBseaslon.”

Barry looked relieved.
“Dr. Condon," he said, ‘1 want to 

thank you. You could have dropped 
a big lemon Into mj Iw  right now, 
and you didn’t. 1 want to repeat 
ag^D that I know xethlng of the 
Lindbergh case."

’The two men ehatted for a few 
minutes. Dr. Cqndon asked Barry If 
he had a  mother and If hs sver 
thought of her, And Just about this 
Urae Mrs. Anna Blake Barry, wlto 
of the prisoner walked In. She, too, 
spoke briefly with Dr. Condon, who 
waited a few minutes and then le ft

fii’

night a t the 
The Invitation of Bee

Ing of the ^ s t  
Y. M. C. A. “  
retary E. G. Slmonds to  use toe 
facilities of. the Y tor the evening 
was accepted by Commander 
Morlarty, and Qarence Peterson, 
chairman of the athletic committee 
arranged for games of volley ball, 
bowling, and setback.

Following the gjames lunch was 
served and aetbaw was played. The 
post extended to Secretary Slmonds 
and the Y. M. C. A. directors a vote 
of thanks for the Invitation to meet 
and use the facilities of the new Y 
last night.

COLLECT OVn. WAR 
REUCS FOR DISPLAY

Y .M .C. A. SETBACK

Drake Post’s Four Surviving 
Members Close Books, Turn 
Them Over To S. of V.
Drake Post No. 4 Grand Army of 

the Republic of Manchester, with 
only four surviving members, has 
divided the treasury' of the post 
among the members and has direct
ed that all books and relics of the 
Civil War be turned over to the Sons 
of Veterans for preservaUon In a  
suitable cabinet In the Municipal 
building. The post wlU retain Its 
charter.

The surviving members of Drake 
Post are Commander Lucius Plnney 
of Prospect street; Rev. Charles E. 
BrJcsr of Stafford Springs; Isaac 
Quinn of New London and Chaunoey 
B. Enisworth ot Manchester.

In the past 48 years the number 
of members of ths Grand Army of 
Connecticut has been reduced by 
death from 6,482 In 1887 to 229 In 
1930 with further decreases since 
the latter date. The last member 
of th9 local post to die was George 
M. Barber who died Deo. 8. 1980.

Wilbur Loveland, a  member of toe 
Sons of Vsterans Is now engsfsd In 
coUectliig too various relies of tbs 
(Jlvll War from ths Manchester 
High School, Cheney Hall and other 
places In town tor asMmbly and 
pTtBsrvation in toe Municipal Build
ing a t a  later date.

^m m ander Finney of Drake Pest 
Is recovering from a Mvere UlntN 
at bis home on Prospect street

The Coughlin Battery setback 
team Is still a t the head of the Y. 
M. C. A. setback tournament and 
will be in that position for the next 
two. weeks, a t least as there is to 
be no session next Tuesday, Nation
al Election day. They are being 
pushed by the Wapplng team and 
are/only eleven points in the lead 
over the Wapplng team. ’The stand
ing after last night’s playing Is as 
follows:
Coughlin’s ...................................1040
Wapplng No. 2 ......................... 1029
V eterans..................................... 1027
Foley’s ......................................  1002
Hose No. 1 ..............................  097
Starkweather Street . . . . . . . .  988
Dougherty’s 966
Reid’s ..................................  981
K. of P. 925
Lynn L ea th er........................... 921
Community Filling Station .. 921
Valvollne..................................  919
Manchester T r u s t ...................  002
R ailroaders..............................  888
Midways 
Mints

'•••eeeeeeeeeeeei 
• eeesteeeeei

814
801

Mers B arbers..........................  792
Strong Street 761

HOSPITAL NOTES

■re tunnnf w

t arUM le ptMtst lomitlil 
a u M  Till

TO BROADCAST HOOVER’S 
ADDRESS AT ST. LOUIS

Will Ba Csrrltd On Coost-to* 
Const Nstwork Ovtr Two 
B yitim i A t 8i80 lis to r n  
Timo.
Oblfligo, Nov. I—Ftui for bretd*

pajfs hoadquwttrii 
'Am Bt. Louii sddiMi will bi owr* 

rlid ovir ooMt-tô poMt beokupi of 
both Ulf NSUOIM llOMOMtUlff

George Tedford of 9 Bank street 
and John Bcloben of Rookvlllo were 
admitted yesterday afternoon. Mrs 
Hattie MoOulness of 66 Wells strsst 
u d  Shirley X ap lu  of Troy, N. Y„ 
were dUcharged.

A s u  wu bom today to ICr. u d  
Mrs. Oharios IfoDomMll of 199 Bli- 
seU otroet.

Frucli, six ysari old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fruk Ohotolat of 99 BIroh 
itiiot, WM givtn omorgonoy troat* 
m »t for a out on Ml boad lufforod 
wbn bo foil on tho oldowalk.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club I 
were gratified a t the a ttudsnee  a t 
the drift setback of th e ^ r le s ^ t  th e ' 
clubhouse last n ight More t b u  60 
were p resto t The wizmera of first I 
prises were Mrs. Martin Frederlck- 
son u d  Charies Nichols; second. 
Miss Mary MeSweeney u d  Walter 
Borst u d  third, Mrs. Julia Donze 
u d  Herbert Bengston. 'fhe hostessee 
for the evening, Mrs. Catherine Sin- 
namon u d  Mrs. Minnie Leidholdt | 
served sudwltoes, cake u d  coffee.

Mrs. Robert A. CoIpiAts u d  Mrs. 
Paul G. Ferris left tUs momlng to 
attend the two-day session a t the 
Union church. Fall River, of the Wo
men’s Foreign Missionary societies 
in the New E nglud  Southern Con
ference. They are a ttud ing  u  dele- 
|i:ates from the society' of the South 
Methodist church. Rev. R. A. Col- 
pitts w u  formerly p u to r of the 
Union church.

Mrs. M. Jones u d  William Collins 1 
won first prises a t the setback g lv u  | 
a t Red M u ’s club l u t  night by toe 
latter, usisted  by the. Degree of 1  
Pocahontu. Mrs. J u k  White and 
William Trowbridge held second | 
honors u d  Mrs. Myra Fitsgerald 
u d  J u k  White, third. Sudwiohes 
u d  coffee u d  a social time followed 
the games.

The M uchester Improvem ut As
sociation expects to he host to n 
large gathering a t the meeting Tues
day night I t is the regular meeting 
night of the Aisoclatlon u d  such 
buslnese u  is pressing will soon be 
disposed of u d  from then on there 
will be election returns received by 
radio. Krah *  Potterton are arrang
ing tor the Initfllatlon of a receiv
ing le t u d  toe radio flubea will be 
beard Just m  long u  the listraers 
wish to stay, or until there b u  bfiqn I 
run up raough eleotorial votes to tell | 
who has won.

The Mary Bushnell Chraw Auxil
iary of toe gpanlsh War vetenuul 
will m u t tonight a t the State 
mory and Frid&  evening toe leoond 
of a  H riii of wMiti wul

• B A N K R U P T  S A L E -

QttlU
finMng employment'lurvaylng 
unemployment situation.

to a few people sum to

3 Big Bargun DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Disposal Of Bankrupt 
Stock
SMART SHOP

State Theater Building 
in NEW merchandise just arrived.

toe home of Mrs. Jere 
Maaobeiter Q m n, ,

bo bold at 
Maher at

Ifri. Arra Button lAxter of tot 
Hartford Oaa oompany, who ti wall 
known to Mnnoheiter houiowivofi 
will bogin a series of cooking lessons 
KovtmW iTt nt i  o'eloek nt  ̂too 
biMust bnU of toe T. M. a  A. IAm 
Bennrtoe KnUt nutrition dlrootei of 
tho Oonnietlout Dairy OounoU, will 
also speak on the lubiiot of mitri-1 

I rood on n smnll midgit.tloui

EiHoif thn Ernst to Hnw Ifcnxt
n m  R O O M  
W r r K B A T H

S I L K  W O O L  D R E S S E S  9 9 e

N E W  %€%M
' f a l l  /
D R E S S E S  "

Blses 14-86.

S P O R T  $ >  
C O A T S  •

1.89
L  and np

NEW STYLES
STOUT

DRESSES
Slse 88-86.

* 3
t

. 8 9

Mid up

DRESSY C»ATS $12.8*
RICHLY PUR TRIMMED. *  “

Full Fiihitii 
Chiffon Sorvlet

H o s i E i n r
3 9 c “ '

Rtgulir vtlttt 88fii

Ooiruttod Wuhiblt

H O U S E  D R E S S E Ssirs 44....... 4 7 c
Zxtn  Him  7 7 ^  
48 to 881 11 • • • • • 1 w  • C

NEW FELT HATS
4 9 . ,  7 7 . • h d  n . ) 1 9 .

u
. f "

H«m1 BRIBTOL
188^181 N tw T m h O h r >1, -

S I  f l J W
dresses

,1 .

W EAK WOMEN
Take Lydia E. PinUuun*a

Vegetable Compound 
Bete rea tnr felt Ichet trmi wtn toe 

ifMk to de aarthlat. .  < that yea did 
not h m  the ttnodth te de your nech?

WeeuB whe an wtak aad nui-dewa 
thonld tshe a toale each aa Lydle 
nakhaa'e Vaetteble Onmpeaad Hted- 
aehM u d  hechachn that an the male 
el a tired, l u -deaa eenatHu ottm 
yWd te thie an iteleae atedlrtae.

M eat ot efcry tie aesun. ahe nport 
te as eay that Aey an haiieted hy thIe 
medidne. Buy •  hettle feeae year drat- 
giet today • • .  aad aateh toi nnlts.

rfiM ky
flWI I U 8ll0- f j^ ,M ii I

I
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RED MEN MEET PAWNEES 
OF NEW BRITAIN SUNDAY
Visitors Were Beaten By 

Boys’ Chib, 2 4 ^  Played 
Majors Twice Last Year, 
Locals Practice Friday 
Night.

The Red Men A. C. will play the 
Mtrong Pawnees of New Rrltaln next 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo, a  team which 
hM idayed the Boys Club of New 
lioodon this year, loosing by the 
■core of 34-0. Manchester football 
fans remember the Pawnees as 
they played two hard fought games 
with the Majors last year loosing 
the first game to the Majors, 6-0, 
fnming back near the end of the 
■eason to honl the Majors to a 
Booreless tie.

The Red Men will practice Friday 
night at the school Street Rec and 
Coach Harrison wants ail players to 
report for practice. Pentore, Spen- 

• cer, Purdy and McLaughlin win be 
hack in the lineup for Sunday’s 
game.

PRESENT 12 BOUTS 
ON ROCKVILLE CARD

BOWLING
GIRLS BRAT MEN

The Charter Oak Girls defeated 
the SouthingtoB Men’s team last 
n i^ t  at the Charter Oak aneye by 
58 pins, winning the home and home 
match by 17 pins. Jennie Schubert 
was high with 839. Tonight the lo
cal girls are rolling at Bristol. 

Charter Oak CMrls
Sherman . . . . . .  85 88 84— 367
Shea ..........  83 85 102— 370
Karpin . . . . . . .  94 108 72— 274
N elson............... I l l  100 105— 318
Schubert . . . . . . .  114 115 100— 329

487 496 463—1476 
Southington Men

Bayer ............... 81 110 90— 281
Walters ............ 86 86 99— 269
Johnson ............ 77 86 114-;- 277
Samson . . . . . . .  85 109 81— 275
Zantow ............. 101 91 114— 308

429 481 498—1418

U STIA SA N EV EM  
CBANCEH CADES 
O N inSSA ID ltD A y

Schedule hdndes Seren Fei* 
tnre Dnels U n i InvolTe In- 
tersectioDal Ekveos This 
Week-End.

Sepsadoiial Fighting Expect
ed Tonight; Pagani of This 
Town To Appear.

GROCERS WIN

’The First National Grocery De
partment won from the First Na
tional Meat Department by 93 pins. 

First National Grocery Dept.
Russell ............  98 124 104— 326
Johnston.......... 100 95 99— 294
Murphy ............... . .  91 104 105— 300
G ilb ert.......... . .  98 110 104— 312
Nelson ......... . .112 

9
96 108— 316

509 529 520—1548
First National Meat Dept.

B r O C  • s s s o e s s . .  99 88 102— 289
Dragon ......... . .  84 83 72— 239
Benerito . . . . . .113 108 112— 333
O o I g s  ■ • • • • » ■ . .  93 99 104— 296
H olton.......... . .  91 105 102— 298

490 483 492—1455

Tonight at the Town Hall in 
Rockville amateur boxing fans will 
be treated to a card of twelve bouts 
that for sensatloned fighting will 
have no equal. Each*and every 
bout matched has been carefully 
given the consideration of Match
maker Grosch for the action and 
fight it will give and in the array of 
talent and matches be has chosen 
for this show only the most pleas- 
iB f boxers have been selected.

The Jackie Horner-Joe Waynis 
bout which features the card will be 
one in which two of Conntcticuts 
most punishing lightheavies will 
mix. Waynis and Horner are alike 
la sise and weight, and can hit like 
mules kicking. Fans are sute to see 
In this bout club fighting of the 
kind that keeps you standing up and 
bowling from start to finish.

With Jimmy Britt State fiy- 
weight champion stacking up 
•gainst the only boy who has ever 
made him taste defeat, Joey Rosia 
of New Britain, this bout alone 
■hould steal the show for spicy give 
•nd takes.

Barney Fox of Windsor Locks will 
•gain tackle Willie Ward of Hart 
ford present State heavyweight 
champion. These two big fellows 
■taged a fight that was sensational 
•t Capitol Park in Hartford this 
past summer and should give the 
fans a real run for their money to 
night.

Kid Lockwood scrappy Broad 
Brook fiywelght tackles Tonv Pan 
tello of Hartford in a popular re 

' turn bout, rbese two boys fought 
• hard fight to a draw at the last 
show. here. Many other fast snappy 
bouts go to make up this card of 
twelve bouts with teams entered 
from Hartford, Manchester, Broad 
Brook, Windsor Locks, New Britain 
and Rockville.

Raymond Pagani Manchester 
bantam is billed to meet Kid Casale 
of Hartford in another promising 
bout. Henry Mays, Columbus 
Lowe and others from Hartford will 
be matched and A1 Futters, Wally 
Bonola and Johnny Mack of New 
Britain go on also.

Even matches and good bouts is the 
slogan of Grosch who matches at 
the Rockville shows and fans pre' 
sent at the Arena bouts this past 
outdoor season are well aware of 
the action seen when the C. D. 'K. 
Club presents a show.

The admission prices haVe been 
reduced to meet the demands of all 
and a large turn out of fans are 
expected from surrounding towns 
and cities to witness this show of 
shows.

Reid’s Auctioneers broke the jinx 
that seemed to prevail against them 
by taking two points from the Bon 
Ami five at the Y. M.'̂ -C. A. alleys 
last night. Farrand, anchor man 
fbr the Reids, had a very good night; 
rolling scores of 113, 115 and 141 for 
a total of 369. Brunner’s Market 
took three points from Keller's
Clothiers.

High scores for the night were as 
follows: Kebert, 388; Farrand, 369: 
Reid, 339; Qado, 328; Brennan, 828;' 
McLaughlin, 330; McLagan, 329; 
Harvey, 317; Keller, 310.

Brunner’s Market
Chanda .............. 93 106 107— 306
Harvey ..............  96 110 111— 317
Brunner............  87 107 105— 290
McLagan ........  95 109 126— 329
Custer ...............  79 109 109— 297

450 541 557-1549
.Keller's Clothiers

D o  Y o u

One Year
eago Cubs 
young third 
ramento to 
field. In 
football game, 
U. by the slim

Ago Today—The 
bought Stanley Hack 
baseman, from 8ac< 
strengthen their in< 
another interseetlonal 

Geottfia beat N. Y. 
margin of a point

after touchdown—7-6.

Five Years Ago Today—Bill 
McKeebnie was named manager 
of the St. Louis Cardinals to sue 
ceed Bob O’Farrell.

Ten Yeare Ago Today —It  was 
annotmeed that BUI TUden, tennis 
champion, would lose the end of 
the middle ffiiger on bis right 
hand, due to gangrenous Infec 
tlon. Joe Wood, Clevelaad Indian 
ou^elder, was signed by Yale as 
baseball coach^

A OHALUDNOE

The West Side Bull Dogs, chal
lenge any football team with idayers 
imder twelve to play them on a fitid 
which is eatlafaetory. For gamea 
telephone 79M, I te . He would like 
a game Ybr Batiirdiqr̂  Nov.. 6.

AUCTIONEERS BREAK JIN X

New York, Nov. 2.— (A P)—There 
may be some balm for eastern foot- 
baU in this week’s slate ^  Interiec- 
tional games. ■

Of the seven feature duels involv
ing invading far western, mid-west
ern and -southern elevens, the Bast 
confidently expects to' win three and 
considers itself no worse than an 
ieven choice in three others. The 
seventh battle, a  struggle la the 
Polo Grounds between S t  Mary's 
gaUoping Gales and the Fordbam 
Rams, is virtually conceded in ad
vance to the far w est The Gales wiU 
bring to New York another powerful 
array, undefeated la five games.

The second biggest interseetlonal 
duel on Saturday’s schedule brings 
together N. Y. U. and Georgia at 
the Yankee Stadium. Despite N. Y  
U’A beatings by Colgate imd Pur< 
due, the Violets probably wUl be 
given an even chance against the 
Southerners.

Penn State’s weak array Ukewlse 
seems at least as good as Swanee. 
George Washington, victor over 
Iowa last week looks like an even 
money proposition against North 
Dakota State.

Colgate. Syracuse and Temple aU 
will start as prime favorites over 
their interseetlonal opponents, Mis
sissippi College, Oglethorpe and 
HaskUl respectively.

StrmERLAND PICKS:. •t J '* • - S

S o u th ern  C aU fo m ia , N o rtliw estem , 
T exas,/ O k lah om a an d  T e n n e s s e e -  

A m ong O th e rs
By Ob . t. B. ‘VOCK" 

SUTBIBLAHP 
Football Coach University of 

Pittsburgh

YALE RESUMES PRACTICE
Now Haven, I^ov. 2.— (AP)— The 

Yale varsity footbaU squad. Idle 
since its 6-0 win over Dartmouth, 
was ready today to resume training 
for the “Big Three” games with 
Princeton and Harviard.

Coach Mai Stevens indicated thkt 
most of the work between now and 
the Ell’s next game, that with 
Princeton, November 12, will be on 
fundamentals. Joe Crowley, regular 
right h^fback, who suiOfer^ a 
wrenched arm in the Dartmouth 
game, left the university InTlrmary 
last night. He will rest un\ll next 
Monday before rejolping the squad.

(Cepyrlsht 1S32, By NSA Service) 
Though we came out of thg Notre 

Dame game with most of the play
ers la good shape, I  feel that P itt 
faces In the University of PMcdlyl- 
vania Saturday one of the season’s 
hardest tests.

The imdefeated team at Penn Is 
the best they have had In years; The 
fact they have had P itt men. coach
ing at Penn will make It additional
ly harder for Penn to win. There 
may be a perceptible letdown 6n our 
part after the victory over Notre 
Dame.

Of course the team, that beat 
Notre Dame should beat Penn, and 
if  P itt is  the same that day, Pitt 
should win.

The outcome of other Important 
contests for Saturday, Nov 5, I  be
lieve will be:

Columbia vs. Navy 
(Columbia merely has to continue 

last Saturday’s  game where it let 
off, and the Navy will be beaten.

S t  Mary’s vs. Fordham 
Fordham may rally a|ter last 

Saturday’s disappointment against 
Boston College but I  do not believe 
It will rally enough to beat the 
strong coast team.

Georgia vs. N. Y. U.
Howard Cann will bring bis play

ers into this game with the idea of 
wiping the Purdue affair off the 
slate, and New York may win.

Holy Cross vs. Brown 
The team that beat Yale and Har

vard should beat Holy Cross.
Texas vs. Baylor 

The University of Texas is prob
ably the best team in the South
western Conference, despite an early 
■eason loss to Centenary and shoulih 
beat Baylor.

So. Methodist vs. Texas Aggies 
Schmidt’s fast team should take 

the Aggies.
New Mexico* vs. Loyola (Los. A.)

A drubbing for New Mexico.
Missouri vs. OklahoAa 

Missouri simply doesn't seem to 
have it.

V. L  va«_
Though V. P. I.. Is good this year 

Alabama showed snoui^ in Its con
quest of Kentucky to take the Vir- 
Unions.

Tulane vs. Georgia Tech '
My guess Is Tulane though Georgia 

Tech baq been showing Improve
ment,

Tennessee vs. Mississippi Aggies 
Tennessee again, seems to haiw 

one of those teams that refuses to be 
bgaten.

Bllssisslppl vs. Minnesota ’
I t  seems beyond the, realm of 

guesswork to say that. Minnesota 
will win this one.

California vs. So. Callfonla 
The Trojans lost a  valuable amn 

in Mohler but seems to have enough 
other valuable men to beat Cidi- 
fomia.

Knofla ................. 93
Miller f,.............97
Keller ............... 104
McGonigal . . . .  96 
McGuire . . . . . .  88

80
102
102

90
104

91— 261 
106— 305 
104— 310 
109— 305 
108— 300

478 488 618—1484 

Reid's Auctioneers
Reid ............ . . .108 97 134— 339
Clune ........... . . . 9 7 100 108— 305
Morlarty . . . . . .  87 118 95— 300
McLaughlin . . .119 106 96— 320
Farrand . . . . . .113 115 141— 369

524 $86 678—1683
Bon Ami

Bronaan . . . . . . 9 1 113 124— 828
Coleman . . . . . . 9 7 84 92— 283
A lle n ........... . . . 8 9 • 1 ____  .S9
Ondo . . .108 109 111— 328
K eb ert......... . . .116 163 120— 388
Brueowskl . 11*1 • • 102 122— 224

600 571 660—1640

By O. W. "BED” SEVEBENOE

When Roy Relgels, iU-fated center 
of Southern California, ran the 
wrong way and lost .he 1938 Rose 
Bowl game to Georgia Tsch, a wise
cracking world loosed its most sting
ing sarcasm on his cringing shoul
ders.

No fewer than 10,000 persons af
ter the game had devised a “perfect

■ Relgels
iSlrEiai 

Is
Ian” that would have saved 

Ignominy if he had followed 
method.

But a sweet-running back on 
Coach Billy Lavel's South Carolina 
Gamecocks faced the cams predica
ment last year and pulled a clever 
ruse that prevented the grandstand 
from ever knowing what happened.

“This hack, whose name I'd rath
er not mention,” Cdaoh Laval said, 
“broke away for a great gnin on a 
spinner play. Suddenly, with a dear 
field ahead for a touchdown, he 
turned and ran straight out of 
bounds.

“At a loss to understand his ac
tions, I  jerked him from the game, 
thinking he had injured his head on 
a previous play and was 'haywire.'

“Then I  realized what a  devsr 
back be really was. He said he had 
cleared the line of scrimmage when 
suddenly the awful thought struck 
him that he was running the wrong 
way. So rather than take a chance, 
he decided the safest thing to do 
was run out of bounds. That's fast 
thinking.”

. , HE’S A GOOD OADDEB

Alex Andreadls, caddie at the 
Peabody Country dub where Vir
ginia Van Wle recently won the na
tional women's golf ohampiehshlp. 
Is “the best cadme X wer bad,” in 
Virginia’s own words. He received 
a $60 reward for carrying Miss Van 
Wle’s clubs during tlM tournament

EAGAN STABTED YOUNG

Chandler Egan won tha first of 
his four WaotszB ’ Amateur golf 
titles-at the age*hf 18.

ley would notbti
P l ^ g  Aa 

Clark Gxmltii Is

ting tl 
keUng

to

Washington vs. Stanford
Stanford is due for a comeback 

after two successive losses and 
Washington probably will be the 
victim. .

Oregon vs. Oregon State 
Coach Paul Sehissler at Oregon 

State says if his team doesn’t win 
this one he w ill. quit But Oregon 
seems to be too strong for the Stat
ers.

Denver vs. Wyoming 
Denver showed Itself to be a good 

Learn in its game with Temple, and 
seems to be better than Wyoming.

Indiana vs. Michigan 
Michigan has been unbeaten in 

five games and should defeat the 
team that was licked by Chicago.

Ohio State vs. Northweetem 
This should be a close one, with 

Northwestern having the edge.
Illinois vs Wisconsin 

Wisconsin on form.
Iowa vs Nebraska 

Nebraska.
Purdue vs. Obloago 

Purdue seems to get better week 
by week, and has more power and 
speed than Chicago.

Noure Dime, vs. Bunsas 
. The South Bend team will be 
aroused because of the defeat at 
the hands of Pitt. Kansas Is in for a 
bad afternoon.

Iowa *itatu vs. Kansas Aggies 
The Kansas Agglsa

AU-WDlSURnC
TEM N EXTSD H tA Y

iM ro e; T eT hrnd Ci^ For
Game There; OppeseDts

\

Hare Many Stars, hchd* 
ing Mdkie, Heller.

Sunday, the Eagles win journey 
to WUUmantle. to batUe aU-WUll- 
maptic. The latter team boasts 
many stars, outstanding, of which 
are Tommy Melkle and Max HeUer, 
former Major players,

Included In the lineup is Joe 
CaneUi, captain of the 1939 Wind
ham High school team. The Willi- 
mantle team is very powerful and 
there should be plenty of action 
when these two teams meet. There 
was hut one minor injury received 

,in the last game and so the Eagles 
win be at fuU strength for this ‘im
portant clash. Coach Moske has de 
cided that two full squads wUl make 
the trip. The' Eagles wlU practice 
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. at 8G5.

PETROLLE HAS EASY 
TIME MAKING WEIGHT

New York, Nov. 2.-^(AP)—Ap 
patently fistic observers were a 
trifle too previous with their fears 
that BiHy Petrolle would have trou 
hie getting down to the class limit 
for his 15-round lightweight title 
match against Tony (jansoi'erl in 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night.

The Duluth veteran, who weighed 
around 143 pounds when he started 
training for hie first “shot” at any 
title, tipped the beam at 136 1-2 
pounds at the conclusion of his 
workout yesterdayv. Ho has two full 
days, plus the usued drying out pro 
cess, to shave off the pound and a 
half which stands between him and 
the class limit of 135 pounds.

P a r i^ ^ tu te s

Evanston*, llla<--ltft aU very hard 
on the ftreshmen but the serlmmafea 
against the yearlings some Umes 
prove helpful to the sorubi. North- 
westem'i seoond team did better 
than the regulars a filn s t the froih 
yesterday Snd •• result, Chsstor 
Sutton, full beokt Aad Roy Augus- 
ton, quarter, won pert time jobs on 
the varsity for Saturday’s game 
with Ohio SUte.

Cambridge— i f  Harvard playeri 
were aupfritltloiu they, would have 
a hard time being optimlstio about 
Saturday's game with Army. The 
tradition, backed by years of results, 
is that Harvard can’t  beat Army at 
Cambridge and the Cadets can’t  win 
at West Point.

Princeton, N. J .—Although next 
Saturds^’s opponent, Lehigh, is one 
of Princeton’s oldest opponents and 
one which upset the Tigers last 
yesu*. the Yale game comes first in 
the team’s workouts this week.. The 
Tigers started yesterday preparing 
new plays to use against the Eli 
November 12.

West Point, N. Y.—Army’s regu
lars ought to be in good condition 
for the Harvard game Saturday but 
unless they learn It today they won't 
know much about how the Crimson 
attack works. The varSity hasn't had 
a bard workout since last Thurs
day, remaining out of Saturday’s 
game with William and Mary, and 
th'eir only defense drill was schedul
ed for\today in the final workout be
fore leaving for Cambridge.

ELEVEN4PR0M VANDY

Vanderbilt University has turned 
ouL 11 football stars who have be- 
conrta coaches at different schools 
throughout the country.

D es^e Two S t r a i t  Sd- 
badn Fans SdR Stick To 
Stanfords Famous Grid 
Coach.

Palo Alto, Calif.. Nov. 2.— (AP) 
—Despite two straight setbacks to 
the Stanford University football 
team, the sentiment here is all for 
Coach Glean "Pop" Warner.

The cardinals dropped a game to 
the University of (^aUfomia at Los 
Angeles last Saturday 13 to 6, le s t . 
13-0 to Southern California the 
week previous, but tht general feel
ing Is that the two games were 
loat by breaks against Stanford.

“We are for Warner, win, lose or 
draw.” Alfred R. Masters, graduate 
manager said. “Stanford outscrim- 
maged U. S. C. and U. C. L . A., and 
made more first downs They were 
just tough games to lose.”

Warner recently renewed an 
agreement to remiUn at Stanford 
five years. He is a member of the 
faculty and haa no written contract 
and may sever his connections with 
the universit> at any time. Last 
year several eaatem institutions 
were reported bidding for bis serv
ices.

Stanford’s schedule the remainder 
of the season includes a game with 
Washington Saturday and tb^ an
nual "big game” with the Universi
ty of California. November 19. 
Coach Warner and his charges will 
leave shortly afterward for Pitts
burgh, where the Cardinals meet 
the University of Pittsburgh, con
querors of Notre Dame, on Novem
ber 26.

ONE IS  ENOUGH

There are supposed to 
holds in the science of 
by which a man can be 
thrown.

be 303 
ju-jltsu 
quickly

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated Preea

Adrian. Mich. —CSiet Smallwood, 
Barberton, Ohio and Elddie Koppy, 
Detroit, drew 10.

Indianapolis — Harry Dublinsky, 
Chicago, outpointed Hershis Wilson, 
Indianapolis, 10. .

bMWIlUAM BBAUQjB

It must be recorded that Sidney 
Wep, president of the Ctndanatl 
Reds, Is a game gentleman. With 
his team losing money, and the 
chance to appoint a playing man' 
ager, aa several other major league 
clubs are dolnff. Well clings to bis 
idea that « .bench manager Is the 
thing to hhve.

A playing manager 
dispenses With one salary,' and since 
bench managers get pretty high 
pay, it Is no small saving.

But hearken to Well:
“I believe the bench manager Is 

more likely to be a success than 
the playing manager. Unless 
playing manager is an outstanding 
performer be is likely to have a 
tough time getting the prraer re> 
suits out of his players. 'Ais suO' 
ceisful playing managers I can 
name offhand were Frank Chance,
Fred Clarke, Trla Speaker, Stan' 
ley Harris, Fielder Jones and Bill 
Carrlgan.”

UnamnlovmsBt
Well haa rtotwso dosens of apo 

plications from men who want to 
manage the Reds, which sssms to 
be proof that there are still a great 
many psopls in the world wIIUm  to 
take a chance. Donle Buah, Dave 
Bancroft and Ed Roush are among 
the more likely oandldatea.

Several men who have been un 
able to find work in baseball for 
yeare bid for tbs Cinoinnatl job 
after it wu learned that Dan How-

Tififiiffifi
k Is tbs latest 

economise by appointment o:
oanager, Joe Orontn get- 

e nod and Mr, Griffith poc 
if the $80,000 or 850,000 he 

would have paid for Walter John' 
eon'i lervioea.

Two yeare ago Roferi Herniby 
was about tha only playing mans-
Sir In the majorai Now there are 

ve, and all of them are Infleldere 
T-Cronln, Bill Terry, Lew FoneeoaT 
Marty McManus and Obarlle 
Grimm.,

Of theaa, parbapa the Job that BUI 
Terry Inberlted from McGraw la tbe 
toughaat He la faced wltb tbe 
talk of rebuUding a decayl^ baU 
club In a dty where the Yankeea 
are supreme. To restore the Giants 
to thdr old prestige, he must have 
a team with color, with eome “bli 
■hots” In tbe lineup. The outloo! 
for him Is not plessant.

Fonseca should have a good ball 
club next year, now that toe White 
Sox have added A1 Slmmone to their 
roster and young Comlskey haa an 
nounced toat he is prepared to 
spend plenty of money to make toe 
Pale Hose a championship threat.

Boston Jdb No Pi^o  
The sltoation at Boston Is nOt 

so hot. McManus knoUrs ^ t  bs 
has only a temporaiy asaignmsnt, 
and tost If tbs team bogs down he 
will be paoUng up. Boaton baa no 
playere and no monay wltbiwblch 
to buy any.

Cronin must carry lots o< respon- 
ilbiuty in bis new role. The woniei 
of managing may affect hli p la^ g  
conelderab^,. oepoolbUy If too team 
runs into toe land <» bad luok̂  la 
encounterad when.JQhneon was boaa.

Grimm baa tils work cup oitt for 
him, too. He baa to make Cbl- 
oagjo fans foriot all about that 
world,ifeMes. .'And tbeitrwlll bo A i . *,.

I

CERTIFIED

same ..same size
. .  same shape . .  now

I, 0

5c straight ♦ ♦ 3 for 10c
W e are very happy to make this im
portant announcement to the millions 
of smokers who want a fine, long- 
filleir dgar of modest price. Certified 
Cremo at 5^ has for years been 
America’s greatest dgar value. Now  
at 5^ STRA/CrHir—3 fir  10ft Certified 
Cremo ushers in a new and still greater 
dgar vdue.This is madepossible by our 
treihendous reserve of fine long-filler 
tobacco, our modem up-to-the-minute

■T

methods of manufacture and.oUr large 
volume sales. The great savings thus 
effected are now passed on to ypu.

N o matter where you live, in dty, 
country, town or village, you will 
find Certified Cremo Cigars of the 
same fine , uniform quality that you 
have always enjoyed . . .  the same in 
size and the same fiunous perfecto 
shape. Finished under glass for your 
sanitary protection.

F. Ŝ rnmUitm A imp9rUMa Cnm  annmitt̂  
mHOs N̂ BX, nttwâ kt Tu$S(Uiy, Tburuky 
g m lSatiirtUyt $trik$ Prtgmms
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MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  '  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE*>>Speci4a 
rgates for gchool chUdren. ^See' 
driver.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
, moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiifatiop with United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
fumitUM moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
sured While in transit are features 
offered at ro .extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship pieys. 
For further information cbU 8008, 
8860,8864. Perrett db Olenney, iRc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
' accommodation of their large^De* 

Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860,8864.

PAINTING— Pa p e r in g  2 1

PAINTING D^ORATING, paper 
‘hanging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kaifthl. Telephone 7541.

C O U P E S  AND CLASSES ^7

BEAUTl? CULTURB-'Eara iTbiJs 
iearalfig. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdregsing- 998 
Aiain street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
■WANTED— YOUNG PEOPLE to 
prepare for Civil Service examina
tions, day or evening school. Con
necticut Business College.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 38

NFAT EFPICEBNT 'YOUNG lady 
desires position as second n^ d in 
private home. Call or write. 111 
Florence street

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

B P A R D E I13 W A ^ D  69-A
RC^lf^WilTH OH wlfhQjit boajrd, 
garage if: desired. T e i^  rieiison* 
able. 19 Autumn s tr 'e e t .^  6765.

RO01i A ^  BQAItD at rddubed 
weeUy. ratea The HoteriSheridan. 
Telephone 8078.

'LAHOE .HEATiCD ROQM; '»Wih 
board, home .privileges, 68 Gairden 
s^eet Tel. 6194.!

APARTM ENTS, F L A T S /
. . TENEM ENTS ■ -63

FQR^R$3NTr-*5 EtQOBl flat Wiitb‘all 
improvements, garage. 62 Nonpan 
street Call 6470.or n 4  McKee St.

FOR, RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
hard wood floors, all iqiprovements. 
15 Orchard, street .

FOR RENT—6 ROQM HOUSE .at 
170.lRlliard street, all. imprqve* 
menia with or without garage. 
Tel'. 6084.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TE^^WdHHT 
udfh* .'imprbvethehto' dt 17 H iin^g- 
ton street Apply 125 East" Center 
street

ZIMMERMAN’S SINGING birds for 
sale. Call at Barber. . Shop, 1097 
Main street or tglephohe 4725.
...........   f  !■»' ! I .■ . . ■

> FUEIl  AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fud oil. V. Fhpo, 116 
Wells street, telephope 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord- 4 ft 
..bard wood, 83.5Q; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phonb 4496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 per cord, 84.50 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord. 84.00 per load

F^R RENT—6 AND 4 toner
mefl^, ail,improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone ' 5280 or

;4^R ; ' :
FOR'RBNT—5 ^GOM'ilUt.with ajl 
improvements, at,610 Center, street 
Telephone'3839.

FOR RE»IT—NOV. 1ST., flvelrooms, 
first floor, with garage, on'Ltfley 
street, near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21.Elro street Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with aU 
im^ovements, and garage, 57: Sum
mer, street, telephone 7541. . :

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS; sec
ond floor; all improvements a t  187 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire first 
floor.

FOR flENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service, refrigeratot fumighed. Csl|1 
Arthur A. . Kpofla. 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—THREW, five and six 
rpqih teneftaento. with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center stmet or tmepbone 7864.

6 ROUUI TENBMEUVT, alt imprqve- 
ments, garage, good locution, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tei; 7288. ;

^ R Y  D8»m A BLEr3.l46î  suite in 
new Johnson Block facing A^in 
street, a)] modem Improvembnis, 
including beat' Phone Aaron Jolm- 
sojQ, 372j5 or janitor 7635.

Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck- j WALNUT, NEAR PINh  street, 
ler. I beautifql 4 rooms, brand, new,

scraped floors, 820.00; also 4-5 
rooms 815-818- Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5030.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.50 LOAD; 
mixed slabs 83.50; oak slabs 84.00. 
Special fireplace wood, cut to order, 
oak 8’4>25, hickory 84.50. .'Cbas. 
Staye. Dial 3148.

GARDEN— FARM — DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

FOR RENT—FIRST-CLASS-heat^ 
apartment; alsc several- single aid 
floiible bouses in good locations. 
A'ppljDBd’ibard J. Hofl- iPb(mtor4842.

: FOR RENT—4-ROOM tehemeOt a 
RlSiIgewood street; garage; risnt 821 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Packer streetFQR SALE—APPLES, Baldwins,

Pippins, Greeninga Glilflowiers, 70c .
bushel. Wlnd̂ iEdlB 46c bugbel. Keif- FQR.RBNT—5  RonM-TBnvn^ njfw^

Phone 5628..

fer peers' 35c 
Telepbohe 
South Main sitr̂

basket Delivered, 
Gilnack Farm,

it.
FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 35c bushgl .at the fgrm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland.

FOR SALE—PURE Vermont .maple 
syrup.- Gw.; D. Sbedd, Bolton. Tele
phone RlAeidnie 47-3. ' ' /

FOR SALE—TABLE and stock car
rots. H. C. KdweU. DIU 5379“.

OFFIC3E AN D STORE 
EQUH»MENT 54

FOR R E N T- t y p e w r it e r  for 
home usg, standard keyboard. Con
necticut Business College, Odd Fel
lows Building.'

W EARIN G APPAREL—
FURS 67

FOR SALE-:CIRLS’ LAAffi skin 
coqt, size 16, sis good as new. 27 
Russeil street Phone,4979.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of househola 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you,call,or write. Nathan 
Liverant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

l ^  hmua-stonm heft end nil tpod- 
;e^i jmpirovements. reduced rent, 
stepiErbm 
street.

Main street. 81 R u g ^

FOB RJKNT-^ room  ' apartment, 
heated; modem, newly. Moorated. 
William Rubinow, 841 Main street

FOR RENT—FIV E , RO<;fM FLAT  
with ■all modem improvements,' 136 
W6«t Center street. Inquire at 138 

. West Center.
FOR RENT—FOUR' BOOM teflê  
ment, in two fainlly bouse> all iijpr- 
-provements, on Holl street Tele
phone 6806.

FOR RHNT-^FOUR ROOM apart
ment -with'., bath. ' Watklns' Bros. 
Inc. ■ '

FOR RENT—47 BENTON street 
five ;^ m  upper flat with garaige. 
New}^ decorated. Phone 5588.

FOR RENT—̂ .ROOM^tehement, all 
improvemento, newly - papered iqpid 
pednted. Mrs. Ida Sldimer,'. 3 Nelson 
I^hce;'Manchester.

J’QB: r e n t —DESIRABLE 6 i^to  
tenement. excisU^t -coaidltidn,'''neU 
Cmtetr. Inqtflre Kemp’s Store, • 763 
Main street  ̂ —  -. ' .

B R A J^ R D , STREET, 43— Ŝfac 
robms, ' steam heat,!,,n^r Green 
school, 887.00. The Lenox ■ Realty 
Company, 64 Pearl street,- .<Hart
ford. ;2t5816. .

A P lM ^ E N T S , I ^ T S ,
. . - . 63

F^'^ii§fiT '-35C T ^i5uR ""^"roro
' I,, with 'an  improvements; 

irldge^etreet Phone 7041.
FOR ;R S ^ t ^WILLIAM apd Hud* 
scin;8£ree.ti 4 and flrpom flats.' w . R. 
Hph)!^,766:^He^. : Diai 46M '

3iOB r o o m  :teheinent
.vrtpi all iinpeovemehts- afld garage.' 
Inquire'48

H Q EP E^  FO R  R E N T  65
g c jl m  COTTACWS
;hb|ne,;6 rtx>ni« wttb^2 cgr'.gvage, 
shmbbery, shade “trees.. House in 
perfect abndition, 78 Mather street 
Robe^; J., Snolth,. 1009. Main St

FOR REI^T—;6' Bo o m  single house, 
itoTl(ly:̂ >enovated. Call 7089 for in- 
fqr̂ qiaUon.

Operjnî ht 
A. % Nem

Boston—King Tut, Minneapolis, 
weiterwels^t, is; matched against 

' CafiiWian' of Lawrehce. New 
Eni^tth cbampi^.'fbr a- ao-roijnd 
in'.tne;^8toh Gmdeh on Nov. 18.

'Lawrence; Mas«.-=--Jbh  ̂
lea|n from Buck-bridge into the 
Men^hiiack river because, he said. 
<‘xhy ̂ vrtf& d̂besn '̂like me any more.” 
' >New> Bb^ord, cMaSe..—. Captain 
PeiixrBe FiiSd 'Tilton, 71, old Arctic 
it^ fm a s ' andiveteraii of many-dan
g er!^  ' enloits in the- nmlhem ice 
flel<b, d i * . ^ .

Beverly, Mass.— M̂iss Mary J. Mc- 
Swihey, 20, fqnnd seriously wounded 
in'ber home on Milton street, tells 
police she had been shot by Joseph 
M&cksy;-80,. a i^m er'at Ijcb hgtue.

Quincy, . Mass.—D^vld Cumey 
who . rained 'fame as a diyer when 
he .hel^^ raise .the S-54, sunk off 
Block‘'teland: Several years ago, is 
seriously injured in ah automobile 
acciflcht; .

Prqvi4ca)ce,;R. I.—^Tm sorry;” a 
sympato«t|c bandit says just bsfore 

James D. Riley, 27, on the 
h f^  a2|d stealing' a 8155. payroll. -

N E W  Y O R K  F O R  H Q O V E R
Waal^gton, Nov. 2.—(AP)— 

Unito^ States District Attorney 
George Z. /Medalie of the southern 
^stoiot, of New York, told newsj^^ 
pecjhsn '‘today, before going to> the 
White; Hohser; H»at f̂ttoeawent" Hoo* 
ver, wW' carry New ■‘York, state by 
a 200,OOO maJofliy.”

The Hew-York Republican candi- 
datf for the Senate was cailled to 
Washington' by . President Hoover 
fOr?a coifference. < .
.7?-1-have found increased sentiment 

tor President Hoover upstote, and 
'Tn New Yoric City he has a fairly 
firm bold,” .Medalie said. “I haye ob
served also reaction against the im- 
certiMnties and inconsistencies of 
his opponent, .Gtoveroor Roosevelt.”
. Ailked wketoier he would defeat 

Senator Wagher,' Democrat, • New 
Yoik,'Ms4.aHe said:

‘T ’am quite convinced I will car
ry New Ynrk by a'substantial ma- 
Jorityi!’

. .S9^JX IN FUNDS
Q|ie4go, Npv. 2.—(AP) — The 

tevasted fluids of the boards, of the 
Christlaii and Congregational 

'aggregating 833,000.000, 
hays d^eciated' 15 per.‘ cent below 
bbdic' wHUc, William T. Boult, of 
N«^.:Ybi1c, treasurer, reported to- 
•toy- , -'i - ■.S;.Mi^;:ffom certain preferred 
st&q^>'repCived by liegacy, ,he, said, 
the . kiss was only 10 per cent and 
the IhCome was practically, kttaqt,

*^8, he said, was remarkable 
showing w hi^ could be approached 
by few investment corpdrstions, in
surance? companies or similar insu- 
Itutions.” .. ,
•' ’Fhe/iWork of "the-; board. It comprise 
ehurch extenSiim, building; relijpous 
edueatibn,. colleges, publicatidnst.and 
pensions. Last, year, Boult reported, 
82̂ .408,754 was expended in these 
-actirities. -- .

INSUIIL JR. SAILS
• PariB, .Npv.’ ' 2;—i(AP) Samuel

lniiî ;>;Jr.i satledftor New York to- 
'd^ . aboard :the Majestic, travelling 
a«tohd; class.
■ i'“Be'Vcaroe to Paris several weeks 
a^> sbohUy. after,'-his. fateer had 
been.̂ ifidicted; in'Chicago in cgimec- 
.tion , -wlth\the collapse' of ;.h|a' utili- 
j3ss . interests.H e had planned to 
join his'father in. Athens, hut he 
<fl>anged;hiS' nfind ' last ŵ eek;' an- 
npiipqteg 'that-he'.would return to 
AmeriyA' where his presence was 
tequhrad; as,,* v ice^ ^ den t of the 
Insull! contiNuiles.'

R.&A^ONT«OMQnr

' BEOIN'HEBE t o d a y  -
STAN BALL aoctisea ASPER 

.DEIX>, Ininber.klng, of having men 
shot who attempt to check up on his 
a^^tles.' Ball says he Is nmklng a 
obed^ Delo says he win go ini per*  ̂
son and prevent It. Upon lieavlng the 
offtoe Ball saves DONA, Dele's 
daughter, from'kldai^ers. He tells 
bqr he is STANLEY BLACK. X

DKHHJIY WHfTEBS, in love with 
Doha; gboS'WfUî hsr to Three'Uvers 
tb .got her father to give np the fight 
wlffi Ban. Dudley gets a marriage 
oertffleate filled out, which he hopes 
fo,.nse. BaU Is'accused of kflUng a 
ranger and of woanding Delo from 
amhosh. Dona .has to show him the 
certifleate and teU him she Is mar
ried to Dn<Dey to, get him to pronrise 
to. leave. ^

The offloe Is raided of valuable pa
pers and a posse headed by SWER* 
GIN, Delo’s timber boss, snrroond 

Dona goes oqt and Is captored 
after trying to shrat Bafl. He takes 
her to a', cave. Swergln finds the 
cqve and:resales Dona. He waits 
for Bah, -who is ;qnt, and; captures 
him. Swsrgin’s men start a-lynch
ing while tudng him in. Dona stands 
them bff with her gun and frees BaU. 
He lets hw take 1&̂  horse and prmn- 
Ises to come for it that night. Ddd- 
ley'foUows Dona-and tries'to shoot 
BalL After his escape Dona iMrom- 
ises to msrry Dudley. Dona-rides 
pot to investigate queer woridngs 
over the. ridge. Her horse Is shot 
from under her. She regains con-- 
sclonsness to find Swergfii bending 
over her and accosing BaU of .the 
shooting. Dudley' has been ridliig a 
lot alone and cannot be found. Dud
ley comes in and Dona asks him to 
marry her. He stalls. MALLOY, 
BalFs friend,' finds him. ^tan Ball 
hea^ back to Three lUvers. BaU 
retoms aad tells Asper Delo he has 
come to kill Swerldn.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

QHAPTERXLm
Asper wmt to Doha’s room that 

night to make sure she was resting 
weU. He meant to be off for Psss 
Creek long before siin-up next morn
ing. Dudley was sitting attentively 
beside her. Ai^er stayed a half hour 
and'when he got u  ̂to go nodded tor 
Dudley to toUow him.

*T11 have to ride out ttmorrow 
morning on an important matter,” ' 
he spoke gravely.; “Don’t mention It 
to Dons, and stay’with her. See that 
she'is moved out on thC porch eind 
made comfortable.”

Dudl^ smiled and-slapped Asper 
oh'the arm. He was in rare good 
spirito. “I’ll take care Qf Dona. You 
better be careful of yourself and get 
back op time.” Dudley could not 
help adding this bit of advice.

Asper turned to his ^oom. He 
went inside and got out his old re
volver. He had decided not to take 
any men with him. They would be 
in the way in case be wanted to 
scout around qihetly.

Asper Delo bad suddenly decided 
that he was on the track of all of 
bis- troubles. > Stan Ball had con
vinced him that there was a reason 
tor all this trouble beyond a feud 
between them, and Asper was a 
man who liked to get .at the bottom 
of things.

The next morning he was up and 
bad dressed before dawn. He left 
the building without making a 
sound. Down at the corrals all was 
qiiiet and he was able to saddle a 
horse without disturbing anyone.

’The cold mbming rir struck him 
ip the face as he headed toward the 
Pass Critek trail. Asper-soflled grim
ly as he thought of Ball. -This time 
he would be as wary as an old fox. 
There Would be no waylaying along 
the trail. If Bpll was just drawing 
him on, the gunman would be fooled.

For several miles he followed the 
beaten trail, then [ae gray dawn be- 
gqn to light the woods he took to 
cover and moved carefully from one 
patch of timber to another. He rode 
with eyes and ears alert and kept 
his hea'vy “gun ready tor instant 
action.

Asper’s route took him high 
alppg the side .of the mountain and 
btought him out above the low sad
dle of the divide that separated 
Pass Creek'from Three Rivers. On 
a rocky point overlooking the valley 
he. was about to explore, Asper 
hpltod rand beg^  to . ipake a'general 
survey of ;the crayon below. Alight 
breeze was fanning up through the 
stunted ^ruce as ̂ he . bent forward 
to listen. Distinctiy through the 
.dawn came the rumble of a truck 
motor. The old timber man lis
tened. >

' “Ball was . light,” he muttei“̂  na 
he seut his horse toward the soimd.

halted to look around cartfully. The 
trail wiui higher up than would have 
been-rMsonable for a horsa or pack 
road. Any builder o f trails would 
have crossed the divide"lower down 
in the saddle to avoid the climb 
arotmd tbs mountain unless he 
wanted to 'Mde hfs pat)i« The old 
timber king bent and. checked the 
black dpat for home tracka. Some
one -haid gone d q ^  over, that trail 
the night bOtore. • - ^

Asper pulled aside into the brush 
rad sat thinking. He hqd made a 
very . Important discovery but be did 
not know, that Dona had done the 
same tUng several days before. He 
was mulling over tiie sign|flcrace of 
his flipl when a riiapj^g twig 
warned him someone" trim coming. 
He peered through the wide o&  
leaves and waited, hia gun ready.

Below him a black horse appeared 
on the trail. Asper fould see a cow
boy hat bent low to avoid branches 
rad limbs. The. rider was aroroach- 
ins- unsuspectingly. - ‘.'Ball,'' Asper 

He leveled his gim and

“Asper rode down the steep slope 
at-ra apgle. He had gone a hundred 
yards when, his horse broke through 
a thick:'growth of scrub oak- and 
walked into a beaten t :^ . Asper

ing
grunted.” 
waited.

The man came on at an easy trot. 
His horse evidently knew the twist
ing t|rall well.

wben the bl^k w as'oj^slte him 
Asper .pushed Us . Itorse . into tbe 
clear and spdke shajply. “Put up 
your hands.” ' .

The rider jerked suddenly, then 
his hands rose slowly and his face 
was revealed. Ais^eris eyes widened. 
He was staring into the face of his 
timber boss.

“SwerglnJ” Asper exclaimed, but 
he did not lower Us giin.

“Put up that gun,” Swergin 
growled.

Asper crowded close. “I’ll take 
yours, first,” '7ie' safd grimly, then 
added. “Just to make sure.” 

SwerglUs face contorted into a 
scowl. “You sure got a nerve,” he 
protested angrily.

Asper faced Us foreman after re
lieving Um of Us gun. “Now ex
plain the acti'rity down in the cra
yon!”

Bwergin lowered Us arms rad 
shifted hia weight in the saddle. 
“What activity?” he asked- 

“You-'know wbat I mean. And 
while yolu’re nt it you might explain 
the black - hb|:se' .and the cowboy 
getup.” •

“I got myself dressed up tUs way 
to take Ban in.” : Swergin’s manner 
was surly.

“What is goiqg on down in the 
crayon? Yqu njght as weU spit it 
out; ■' I'm-: going '̂TOwn > there to see 
for myself.” w ^  oold as steel. 
He was a-timber boss again.

Swergin twisted farther arohnd in 
Us saddle rad Us Ups-parted in a 
beefy smile'. Asper caught a gUnt 
in the man’s eyes that warned Um 
of trouble but he was not quick 
enough tc meet it. A rifle , barrel 
jammed into the small of his back 
rad he knew he bad made a mistake. 
Swergin had friends 'with Um.

“Don’t make a move/’ a/ voice 
from behind ordered. . .

llipwardly berating Umself, Asfkr 
sat still while Swergin recovered Us 
gun rad, took' Asper’s gim ajyay 
from Um. Swergin was leering^^- 
umpbratly now. - 

“Get a rope and tie'his brads in 
front o f Um,’’ he o r d e r e d . - 

The naan, who UA sbqved the 
rifle into Asper’s back rode around 
in front rad vdismoxmted. Swergin 
covered Us employer with. Us 
gun while, the man proceeded to tie 
Asper'.fast to Us own saddle bom.

“You'can’t get away with tUs 
stuff,” Asper grovded.

“If you’d have kept your nose out 
of Phis Creek tor another day you 
would have saved: yourself n lot of 
trouble)”:- Swergin i^ d  as - he tested 
the rqpe that held, his'boss.

“You are as.- Iqw as they come, 
Swergin!” Asper fumed.

“Send him on ahead.” The timber 
boss paid no attention to Asperis 
wrath.

The three riders trailed slowly 
through tbe tlmber said finally left 
the trail where it'croesed the,ridge.

.Finally they ^halted before the 
cabin where Stan had beein held 
prisoner. Asper noted grimly, that 
he had not checked Us eoimtiy very 
well. The evidence of the cabin had 
been'UUcno'wn to 'hin^

Swergin forced him- to - dUunount 
and made Um enter >tbe log xhimy 
'With, a .rope, -be tied Asper to the 
same, wall he had tied Stan tn.:

“You better Jreconsider tUs,” Aa- 
per -riiouted angrily.:

.“We’ll tell yqu what we aim to 
dq, later,” Swerjgdn.̂  answered as he 
strode away. . ,
 ̂ Asper. could .hear Um: gl'ring his 
man orders. ./TUde back down and 
tell the boys to clean up the last bf 
the timber rad head out with it ”

A few minutes later awergin re- 
tinmed.'- He sat do'wn on .a sawed 
stump and began: pulling off Us

G A S  B U G G I E S - M u t i n y ?
B y  F R A N K  B E '

caaflaoy
UBdlfMflfid

As quickly gs be lukl 
dtesied again in luin* 

bennan's to fi which were hangi^ 
on the log wall. - 

VCanT you let .an old man sit 
dowfi?” Asper demanded.

Swergin kicked the stuqip he had 
used as a* chair: toward :Us former 
boas, “aquation that a ^  take Jt 
easy while you can,”  be sneered.

. (To Be Gonttntied)

E X P E C T  O F F I C E R S  O F  26 
0.  L  S .  C H A P T E R S  H E R E

TemplS'Chapter, Order of. the 
Eastern Star, is making elaborate 
plana, to : oitertain visiting m stn ^  
and patrons from 26 chapters 
throu^iit.tbe state, at its meeting 
on. .Wednes^y evening of next 
week.. The presiding officers on that 
occasion be Worthy Matron 
;Mrs. Esther Turner of Corinthian 
Chapter of* Hartford, rad Worthy 
Patron A. George MackUnon of 
Hartford Cluq>ter.

Siqm r will be served at 6:15 in 
the banquet haU of the Masonic 
Temple.' Mrs. Mtenle Johnston rad 
Mrs. Isabel RoUnimn will be .co- 
riudnnen .-in the Utchen, Mrs. N. B. 
Richards wip have cU ^ e  of the 
dining, room rad M ». Fredericka 
Spiess the decorations. Officers of 
the chapter .will serve as reception 
committee.

W H E A T  P R I C E S  D R O P
C !U c^ , Nov.-1.—(AP)— Wheat 

prices today reached record lows 
fqr the foiutii: time in less than a 
week rad at. the: finish were only 
8-8 to li2 cent aboye the lowest 
prices ever paid tor future delivery 
contracts;
. Action, of the ^ tia h ' House of 
Commons in refusing to permit Ca
nadian wheat sUpped- tUwugh 
UUted States ports' benefit from the 
British' preferential tariff brought a 
heavy selling,'wUcb sent the Decem
ber-delivery in iCUcago down to 
42 7-8 cento a bushel.

This delivery at'"Winnipeg also 
suffered a break and at the close was 
ielling at 48 to 411y 1-8 cents.

WeaUteSS stocks was also a 
contrihuting factor in the downturn 
of wheat.

The D^ember delivery hoe closed 
at 43 1-4 to 3-8: cents, at Itonsaa 
City 38 1-2 to 5-8 cents rad at Liv
erpool at .50 1̂ 2. ,

Bridgeport, Nov, 2.— Ded^ 
Sion was reserved in Qena Tvauaya 
application tor a. mandaiims t^uhs 
ing the Stateford 'Boards <ff- 
tration to adinit Um /ag' <'ar vpter, 
after Judge jFMite P; 
arguments: in Superior Qpurt todiw.

The i^riner. world’s ^vyw eignt 
boxing cbim;iirfdn,‘ who ̂ has: been 
campaigning for the 
ticket, did not'ahpOra.'No tegmnony 
was offered, end'̂ onljr a sjodl g ^ p  
was present .as'sfttofneysr presented 
their brief argimiinits.

Ma^k Nonnan of Cummi^^ and 
LochWood in Stamford, argued the 
statute setting a limit upon the date . 
when a voter can be made, was dis
criminatory and un9aojrtttuuqf^,< 
City Attorney Thomas J. Rjde, rep
resenting the Stamford Board of 
Registration, contended t ^  state 
was sp e^ c, the Superior Court had 
no Jurisdictioii, and "ch M . would 
result” if the former fl8hter*s 
tion were granted. .

Tunney, who ridumsd from Ed* 
rope suffering from a thtoat am o
tion was in a hospital in . Mew York 
whoi the date for reitetratioB 
closed.

'• . , ,  l'
w<»iEN o r  s r /ifA ]n r s ':p n ii 

ATtiBND STAI® M BEinra.
A number oiTthe parliUpners of 

SL Mary’s E|fiscopal .church are 
plimning to attend the, 5k|4, snhmd 
meeting of the Conneetient'Brandi 
of the Woman's Auxiliary o f  the 
National Council, at SL John’s 
church, Bridgeport,' Thursdy.

T^e sessionsjwlll t^gto.wi|ft Holy 
Communion 'at 9:30' with ' BiSbop 
Acheson. A business' mMUfifT Wffi 
follow at 10:30. and at 1 o'clock 
there will be a .box luncheon in the 
Parish house.Tra and coffee WQl bo 
served. The afternoon missionary, 
service will be at .2:30, R t RevJ 
Frank B. Budlong, bishop coadju
tor, presiding.

Delegates Trom SL iSax^a 'braneb 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary are tl|a 
president, Mrs; Anna Wade,.and>the 
secretary, Mrs. John L. .Jemiey. 
Others who . plan to attend are Iter, 
and Mrs. J. S, Neill, M rl.' W|lliani 
Crawford, presld^t of the' Ladlsa 
Guild, Mrs. JkmAis: Harrison; -Mrs.) 
Charlotte Gotberg, M n. JOhmRiohb, 
Mrs. Ethel McKay . The Iqcal party 
plans to leave at 8. o’doek Thursday 
morning.  ̂ '

V

By Order of the United States Brakmjptioy .CQurL 
Cemtentis and Fixtu res of a  Modehi Candy and Soda Shop 

A t Foley’a  Storage Warehouse* Pumdl= Place* :.
South Manchester, C<mh; ; '

T h u r s .,  N o v .  3 ,1 9 3 2  a t  1  p . m . B a i n  o r  s h ik e
- Booths rad Tables with marble tops,, also panel mirrors Used 
with booths, S' Remington Cash Registers. Small Safe. •, 2̂ 12 
It. Show Cases. Steam Table. Fine Soda Foimtaln, .backbar 
and all fixtures including 5—4X10 'mirrors. Carbonator. Gas 
Stoves. Dayton Scales (2 lbs.) Double Coffee Urns. Fudge 
Warmer. Electric Clock.- 2 Fans. Large Electric Sign- 
(marked.S-O-D-A on top, L-U-N-C-H verticaUy rad C-A-N-D-Y 
on bottom.) Flat Top DMk. ... Dishes. Other Equipment, etc. 
AUCTIONEER’S INO'nCE: All Will be sold “without, reserve and 
in separate lota.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers.
201 Main Street, Manchester,-Cohn.—-Phone 3193'.
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THE ROUGH STUFF FROM 
BARBARA I'M GOING 

TO S ™ o  FOR , SHE 
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IM  W H  RAGGEDY A |^ :N  
LETli RISE UP IN REVOLT. 

LOOK A T RODR CUPID. 
her e  IT  is  NOVEMBER 

a n d  s h e  HASI4T 
A  STITC H  ON 
.HER, BACK.
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(BEAD Tim 'STORY, T^N ;C O L O B  TBB;P10TUlti})

Th* farmer's ciur took him along 
and nqt.axingle tq i^  went wrong. 
He'hopped oiitiat^his fannyard rad 
then looked back down the road.

At last he: said, ‘Tin satisfied! 
The Tinies, on,ujelr strange hCrse 
ride,, will soon be here. ,The fl^og 
horse is pulling quite a lo^ . ;.

<T prqniised those fibs lads a 
treaL Thty’.’lTall. be atatyCd and 
glad to eaL so T must get real'buty 
with my i>ote: and. pans rad'ImCUt '

••I have -son^ ch lck ^  I-era cook. 
Just think hew gpod that’s bound 
to.look..-.I>’spoAe-i:il have; to watotii 
.the'lads so-they won’t eat tte> much;’’

While, he. was.,getting thtags all 
set,'the Tliunnites.ibfgan^to. toet bo- 
causej.the. tying horse had stewed. 
cxpkdiMng-lt! was fagged.. ...
, “WWl aU gat out” , w'ba vSeouty 
cried- *W e;U .gla^ walk,
68 HEA K yeu.wfill Just kifiht
If, : Wq; tired; .ycU’U hb

'akd-

it said, “Oh, I can r s ^ '^ 'f| r « B , 
but We must, travel ildva” . '

Then they continued %  their wty. 
Soon Windy loudly cried)“ H utr^! 
We’‘re here, aqd now \m’xet going to 
have a real goi^.meal, £ kaqw.^

And he was.-riji^ '  T h erte^  
er met the buncth and 
table’s set right :ouL heitê Jte I-tha 
open, rve CQ0kc<tchlckep )̂tyr?yEa
all. '. , ■ ( ' ■

“Just sit rteht-dqwn >an4>'lAt'Jniir 
fill,: but uee youc:̂ heaty.Vvri6SL  ̂«at 
unttflyouHce no-d^
tori.vety.near 
, ‘D lw a y g ' 

is gregtr 
can’ti 
dru:
the vWng.̂ *

call;'’
nkfa

>>grfaLteif- . .

. ’The iaMter'-.' iiSrvi^.'l^^
one. -’ Td 
*Tfry9U1te$^|i^ 
won’t lteiEeh< '

‘ <1
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AND NONSENSE
W B A m B lD M lV .

Wluit la ab mi« iui a  dajf; la  JuM f
Nona that we can rafnamber,
Bxeeptinf tha thirty that want to 

auika
That florlouB Novambar»

*'Men are alavea” inalatad a  pret> 
ty girl in an Iowa newspaper adver> 
tiaement, and ayarybody w u  ready 
to agree with her until it  wat found 
that she was merely talking about 
heavy clothes in the summer time.

THK POOK BXm*.
Coroner Bd Kraft said W .............

had become demented and died of 
: natural causes after an autopay was 

performed.-^Bvansvllle, Ind., Cou* 
rier.

Ihe  teacher was giving a  written 
r examination in European geography. 
. One question was:

. "Why does the sun never set on 
the British flag?"

Robert wrote for the answer:
"Because they take it in a t night."

SINGLE SHOTS........... .One nice
thing about using a  parachute. You 
will come down whether the thing
opens or not....... There Was a time
when the musio in the air was
broadcast from the woodshed-----

: Every man finally learns that its im
possible to look like the picture in a 
clothing advertisement.. . .  The only 
certainties are death and taxes, and 
unfortunately the taxes oome first. 
. . .  .I t’s a poor eexoutive who can’t  
tiske a  vacation without being 
m issed.... Borne people are so 
afraid to die that they never begin 
to live....Y ou can tell a  civilised 
country—it is one where people kill 
the birds and then spend millions
fighting insects....... Some men seem
to make a  specialty of posing as 
horrible examples.. .N o th i^ s  beau
tiful except food to a  man who’s
hungry....... A youth refers to these
openwork stocking the girls are
wsaring, as "landing nets".............
^ m e  people make change as though
they hated to let go the money........
Probably the reason outdoor meals 
taste so good is that people get so
hungry waiting for them..........Two
things that stand in the Way of en- 
fordng the liquor laws are the boot- 
legss and the drinkers.

Jamerson—Liook a t those Siamese 
twins. I t  is silly to come to a 
dance fastened together like that.

Mrs. Jamerson—That is Mr. Du
vall and wife. I t is the only way 
she would permit him to come.

MODERN ART: The best thing 
about modem furniture is that you 
can five the children a  chest of 
tools and the furniture doesn’t  look 
a  bit different

AND IN THE NBOK. TOO: Ptyt 
‘ Its say there is no such th tti;

Then what IS it that some 
give usf

“There is very Uttle change in 
men’s clothes this winter,’’ sud  the 
cleaning and pressing establishment 
proprietor.

prosecutor— D̂o you drink?
witness—That’s my business.

' Prosecutor—Any other?

TIMELY WARNING TO THE 
GIRLS: There is not much chance 
to walk back home when put on a 
boat ride.

Caller—I’m the chap you paid to 
drown your cat; and I’m sorry sir, 
but the check you gave me came 
back.

Home Owner—Well, My good fel
low, so'dld the cat!

Many yoimg girls 'roimd town 
who are the very picture of perfect 
health, owe it all to themselves. 
They are the ones who did the 
painting.

Housewife—Yes, I have an old 
pair of my husband’s trousers, but 
I ’m sifraid they are too large aroimd 
the waist for you.

Hungry Tramp—Well, couldn’t  
yer give me dinner enough to make 
them fit me?

SAVS:______ Wtt. U. PwTi vrr>_______

u r n
More often than not a  phoney 

excuse Is Just a  busy Egnal.

eW o r l d
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mttwrjM
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

By Rhuiser.

R EC kLES 
6DAL k ic k  

IM IVIE 
PRIKJffLE 

3 A I^£
MAS MADE 
HIM THE 
HERO OP 

THE 
DAY a

IP I  HAD MWSED
THAT k ic k ,  COACH 
R006E WOULDA 
TAkiM M l OFF 

i t  TEAM,

gUTYMlDlDHTMlfS
IT.»8V/OV.V WAS 
THAT A DAIjBV.V WHO 

DO YOU P tA y 
M E X T ?

J

, WE PLAY, 1 MEAM 
! T H E / PLAY, 
j MILFORD HlfiH 
1 UEXT.-THEy 

SHOULDN’T HA^E 
AMY trouble 
BEATIW 

MILFORD.
N

T -
WHADDYA 
MEAH.TWBY? 
AIN’T you 
G0IN6  TO 

PLAYF

m o p s : I 'm  MOT 
PLAYIKI* IN 
THAT«AAAE

■7>JAT5 FOMNY... 
AFTER ’54X) WON 
THE PRIN6LE 
GAME, TOO 
WHY AINT 
you 60IM5 
T b P U y

OW...1 ca n t , 
t e l l  >bu^ 

NOW.T

■;/V

. —.. • «■ -f«. f.

Toonervllle Folks
I o  i

O to  Hiwi f i i r rv ,  who has bsch oittino  all jMfe
 ̂ THS P»OumCAL ARGUMENTS, IS DOING Hll :^iTt|»lNG , * t

A NEW KNIPir^  J .

0?

Jw ‘’•n

(efwwSM Fn, IIP)

SCORCHY SMITH Montihg:

/ ^ S aYBE  ̂ H ts  MY SHOOTIMG" 
( * FW6ND WHO RlODLfD THIS 

LAST NIGHT

N0HARM.lk
OHIO m  WlHG WHlie WAITING 
FOR THE FOG TO LIFT PUflfTWER. 
bEftlNG THE COCKPIT HhCANT 

MAY CONVINCE THE PILOT THATi 
THIS PLANE IS DGSERTiD —

^  AND H l’lL C6ME0V1R-

n r »

Wa sh in g to n  t u b b s  n By Cram

A lW iW  '1HAT t u m p  iM V 's E tq if tD i^  
J»ONT Km ME HOI’t  BONt iT( CHifP, BUT

/

MiaAKAUI& IHMi WOT IT g I fUlM  ̂
MiRAKALUtr I EFECUTE8 ’Hi* 
MiSiLP -  X t u t  HIM BLOWtO 10 
KlNtPOM eOMi-W* BUST MV W -  
WIGHTS iP'N HE POSiNT UP'N' 

^VPE AVMN ON IS Hose

© \THIN FIVE MINUTES, ’THE FAGTeST TROOP 
OP CAVAIRV IN THE REBEL ARMV HAS 

PNKtO UP THE TMUW/ AND «OES 1HUN06R- 
m  AFtEft THE PWtElMBr PUOITiVES.

net er wm e iwita me. maMLa.yw.<

.................. I
OtM

i-'V.V
•w ->yx* ». .. '.I.' ••

'  V

■ i . . .-P

“Op ̂ YOU ‘RBGOCiNtIBI
iTk~
>nm o.yoA G  Ho g 'T v v h g  i h  O m

o n b  o f h i G  B w iN D U a s  
y\\s BEBT T»1BifiOK. PHOTP, Wl*^ 
T A l  WKI^BNf6a;RUlCr% U H D B fIE-H tS

N tt WIVB AlsMOBt
^IfeT TO PUT TW' CUPPS.'RSS ON

'.'‘f

eSiswp

IXKiN iWtD
VMEKf OH V M R M y m t

f r o m

C l t l l » # F O i e  J M P T  
1BW IH 0I.1H 4: M t i s n ' r m  

.POLICE BBuaVi Hfb
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I
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By John C. Terry
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sa l e sm a n  SAM Twice in fin  Saine Ptnee! BySmui
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ABOUT TOWN
' Ur. and icn . Joseph Cihteolne, oo> 
ehalmea of the Joint committee 
from the Wommi of the Moose and 
L. O. O. M.» iimouttee the flnahset* 
btOk ptrty of the present series for 
tomorrow evening at 8:80 at the 
Home Caub on Bralnard Place. Six 
priaes and refreshments as usual 
will be followed by the announce* 
ment and awarding of grand prises 
to the man and woman who made 
the highest score for the touma* 
ment All players will be welcome 
tomorrow eveidng.

A birthday was given for 
Miss Martha Roth Friday even^ 
at which a number of Jxer friends 
were present Games and tricks of 
various kinds were played. Prises 
were won by Miss Arline Nelson 
and Miss Esther Steger. Music for 
dancing, which was later enjoyed, 
was furnished by Miss Elsie Roth. 
Everyone had a very enjoyable eve* 
nlng.

The Dorcas society '  o f ------ ,
Lutheran church will hold its regu-' 
lar monthly meeting this evening; 
«t-Hie iMtfsenagenn Church street r| 
with Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Erickson.

SETBACKPARTY
Thursday, Nov. 3, 8:S0 P. M. 

Home Club, Brainard Place 
women of the Bfooee and L. O. O. BL 
6 Prisea. Refreshments. SS oentft

m m SD A Y  SPECIALS
Center Cake & Pie Shop
BAKED. BEANS, GRAHAM AND 
CLOVER 'LEAF ROLLS, OBUL* 
LERS, WHEAT AND GRAHAM 

NUT BREAD.
PIES AND OAKES IN VABIETy. 

ALL HOME MADE.

HALES SELF-SLHVE:
G  R D  C  E R Y
l l d i I 1 a

Thursday*# Savings At 
Manchester's Public Pantry

Armour’s and Cudahy’s

HAM
lb . 1 3 c

Shank ends of deliciously 
mild cured ham.

Beechnut Butter
Wafers.. 2pkffs. 19e
Prlnoe Edward
Lobster.......tin 27e

Clover or Dexter
Bacon . . . . . .  pkg. 9c
Hale*i Selected
Egg'S... 2 dozen 65c

Try a doaen or two—you 
won’t be dliappolnted.

Burt Olney’s 
Canned Vegetables

Growere and packers of qual* 
Ity vegetables only.
P ea s ........ 2 No. 2 cans 29c

(Tender sweet pen.)
C o m ........ 2 No. 2 cans 25c

(Golden Bantam.)
Succotash,' 2 No. 2 cans 3Tc

(White or Golden Bantam).
Beans . . .  .2 No. 2 cans 2-̂ c

. (Ont green refugee.)
B e e ts .......... No. 2 can .10c

(Siloed gafden beete.)

Meadow Gold 
Sweet Creanwry

BUTTER
2  lb roll 4 9 ®

High Boore butter—as good 
as can tw had for table nee.

Popular Items
Octamn Soap - • ■

Chlpa . . . I I . . . .  pkg. lOe
(|ATge elM.)

Ben Hur Salmon, 3 tins 29c
Hershey’s Chocolate,
. 1*2 lb. pkg................. .. lOc

Tokay

Grapes
2  lbs. 11c

Sound, ripeDelicious!
grapea

Hand Sorted

Sweet
Potatoes

lb. l e

Peek-Frean’s Crisp Bread,
pkg.............................. 43c

,(Ay wheat)
Calo Dog Food^ 3 cans 27c 
Sunbeam Preserves, jar 23c 

(Assorted. 2*pound Jar.) '

Sunkiet
Oranges . . 2 doz. 29c

Wonderful 'for table or Juice.

Sweet Juicy
Tangerines 2 doz. 25c
Snow White
Cauliflower, head 12 c
Native Bed
Onions . . . ___lb.2c

PAL
MEALTU MARKET

Thursday Specials
MEAT SPECIAL

Fresh, Lean

Lamb ItawM
Fresh

Mackarah
New, Frnh

SauarkrautM
Bilihel

lb. 2 1
Beit boMlsH, Isaa asrasd hsili

Beet, freeb

UNK
•AUBAOEB lb .

'-1(

Here’s a rug sale that will be the talk nf Mcmchester to
morrow. Just think of it I Imported wool scatter 
rugs at $1.98. Selling in many stores today at $8.60. 
No sketch could do justice to ^ ese  rugs. Use'them 
anywhere in the home— livingroom, hallway, bedroom, 
diningroom. As we have only a limited quality—we 
advise gn early selection.

*1.98
(Begular Low Price $3.60)'

I large scatter size, 80x60 inches.
> rich mottled patterns with plain bordw. Fringed ends. 
Made of 100% pure wool. . «
Reversible^making it twice as durable.

At BALE’S Dr^iwy Seotlon—Main Floor, loft.

Here’s the latest Curtain 
Style for Winter!
“Cushion Dot”^

Ruffled Curt

Hale’s presents the 
latest curtain fashion 
—the “ cushion dot” 
ruffled curtain. Fine 
quality marquisette 
with raised dots in 
large and medium 
sizes. Beautifully 
^tailored. Finished with 
Priscilla top. Tie 
backs. 2. 1-4 yards 
long. White, .cream 
and ecru. Women are 
selecting them for all 
their windows. And 
at this price— they 
won’t break the bud 
getl

Curtain*—
Main Floor, left.

s o U T H  M f K N C H C S T £ R  ■ C O N N  ■

rbU;bannot gffoUd
to:pgss them up!,

$ 1 . 0 0

At tUs'prloe glrli will select two 
to .three^pairs for bustaesp̂  street 
and drees • wear. Claiilo ilip*oni
with trimmed cuff. Black and 
brawn. Well made gloves ueually 
■elling for much more! /

Mala Floor, right

The “ Success” 
of the season I

Colorful
Sweater

Blouses
$1.98

You simply must have several 
thlB season. We have a large 
assortment featuring laoe 
weaves, high neckUnss, fuU' 
sleeves, coloc*oontrast. The 
best assortment vin town at 
11.88!

Main Floor, center

Offers Ki Good Value!

Sale!
Smart

H A T S

I brims and turbans.
 ̂black, brown ahd seasaonble 
colors.

I largb and small bead alsee.
impet l^pularhtt^ luooesses 

included.
I every model formerly much 
'  more. Many *|1,95 and 

msB.
Matn Floor, center.

SmaH;

SPECIAL!

(Values to $89.60)

Don’t say you oannot afford a new ooat 
this season. Of oouree you can. Here 
are rich ooats at a prloe ' that won’t 
break your budget In the new wool
ens. Dress modsls with fur trimmings 
of point wolf, ringtail opossum, man- 
oburlan wolf, oaraoul. Also good-look
ing sports ooats Inoludsd In this selling! 
Full lined. Sliee 16 to 46.

Coate—Main Floor, rear.

Smart Fall

D R E S S E S
0/ the Better Type

SPECiALl

Many
Fonnerly

36.98
$0.98

You oan afford to wear better type frocks
when you can pick them up this week during 
this sale. >A large aesortment of frocks.
many formerly fS.88. Silks that future Vic-1 
torian sleeves... .high necklines.. .Vstralghter
lines. . .  .adjustable waists.......color-contrast.
Also few woolens Included. Black, brown, 
wine, the, green.

ITInni.- M a.i.

“ Smart youngs things” 
are crazy, about

Plaid Silk

, PAIR

Complete 
ready to 
hang.

The bit of the leasonl These
gay platd' blouses with their
rargf -  --------- ------fane pug slMvep^ .High atek-

dasblBfplaids. 18.91 gndfs.

SALE! Lace Trimmed

ilk
'‘Long” on stylebut “short” 'on price.

Last year they 
were $1.98 and 
$2.98

W ^ e d  with ecru liura a r o i^ , tbe'^ck and"*bemr’ *^ml̂ "’wBi!Sd” S M f 
White; tearose and peach. Iwilength, fuU out. Slses 16 and IT.

At HALE’S SUk Underwear DepartirwnI—Main Floor, rear.

Mato flesr, ssslsr.
I'r >,

Another outltsBdtof purobsM,
11^ ifUtof I Heavy quality I .
t e m k  nyon drape sets at 

FuU, Used. Finished
plistid top. Full

^ m S i^ ^ '’SS,p!*'¥S;

Girls!
r ' • ’  I

Winter

ssrsjf. it fi

A  Typical HALE, Blanket Value!

S in g le  P u re

1.11-;:
|ltO* 
slngio 

jlto ifflirt

vkito wool

8ale»—
' from,

|NMt ./istMS<•ndii

itot, T̂OnM
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